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ESTABLISHED JUNE

THOMAS CAUSED A STIR.
Told Police Baby Was

Kidnapped.

Then Related

a

Thrilling Tale of

Its Resene.

Finally

It

Admitted

Was All

a
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kidnapping

the

hours every effort
woman described

and
wet

for_a_n umber of
made'~to_looate tho

by Thomas.
About nine o'olock tbit evening Mr.
Thomas suddenly notified tbe polloe that
he boa recovered hit child, and gave almost as thrilling an aooonnt of hit rescue

WaPPY

PARIS.

he did of his loss,

tie said that he was
walking on the street when he saw two
men driving
by with the ohlid In the
arms of one of them.
He said that he
rushed to the side
of the oarrlage and
anatohed tbe boy .'away and then ran home
with hie prize.
At tbe same time he
notified the polloe, he sent the letter to a
looal paper and It was sn easy matter to
with that of the
compare the writing
alleged note left In the oarrlage and deteot tbe similarity. Mr. Thomas Is still
being held by the police, but ha* not vet
ban formally arrested, and U Is dlffloult
to see what the actual charge oould be.
as

PORTLAND, MAINE, MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 1899.

Lie.

Fierce

Rioting in
Sunday,

Days of

City

the Commune

Recalled.

J1MINEZ UOING HOME.
Presidency.

Harana,
August 20.—General Juan
Isidro Jlmlhes, the acplrsnt to the presidency of tbe republlo of Santo Domingo,
left (Jlenfuepoi this morning on board
tbe Polnrla, bound for Manzanillo and
After his release he
Santiago ds Cuba
30.—J.
Franklin remained at tbe Union hotel, until he
Eoston,
August
Thomas, an architect, living at 37 Dalle left the
He oomplalned bitterly to
olty.
avenue
Roxbury, for some peculiar rea- bis friends of the arrest. It Is rumored
son, report*d to the police trday that his In
Clenfuegos that a yacht will meet him
ten months old boy hud beer, kidnapped at
Manzanillo.
A
general alarm vras sent out and for
Before leaving he said to tbe corresten hours every effort was made to locate
pondent of the Associated Press: “My
the ohlld.
i.ato tonight the father notimission
Is
perfectly peaoeful. I am
fied the polloe that he had snatchtd the
unarmed and am going home In answer
child from the arms of the kidnappers,
to my country's call, to take peaoeful
bat when olosety questioned, sdmitted
It was
possession of the presidency.
that the whole story was a lie.
He gave no more lawful to
arreit me than It
no exouee
for his action in spiriting
would be to arrest Mr. McKinley, when,
away his own child bat It Is believed that after his
election, be was going from
there were elomestlo complications.
Canton to
Thn

sf.nrv

hohl

h*

Thnmon

Clark case on their hards. In the
story told hy Mr. Thomas a note whloh
be olnlmtd was left by the kidnappers In
lon

Anarchists and Socialists Oot in
Foil Force.

with

Fifty-Six
or

Persons More

Less

Injured.

Church Looted and Knives and
Pistols

Used.

Nothing of that sort la necesMy appearanoe In the island will
signal for peaos and good govern-

me.

sary.
be the

entbaslastlo

welcome will be
accorded by ninety per oent of the population of Santo Domingo, rloh and poor,
Paris, August SO —Paris was today the
the baby's earrings
figured quite promi- men, women and children desiring my scene of most serious diaturbanos*. rsnently but as It happened it was this very arrival.
oalllog some aspects of the Unmmune.
note whloh proved his dupllolty.
A boat
"I have absolute assurance that the In response to sn appeal of tbe Journal
nine o’olook tonight he notified the polloe
acting President will operate with me Du Penple and La Petite Hepubllque,
that the cblhl bad been found ard at the
as soon as he sees what tbn pobllo desire.
groups of anarchists and socialists gathsame time
wrote a letter to one of the
1 cannot
understand the uotion of the ered about three o’clock In tbe afternoon
local papers, asking that the story of the
United States toward me.
Many of my In tbe Plaoo de la Hepnbllque.
kidnapping be suppressed, claiming that beet friends are Americans and my polloy
Xhe polloe had taken precautions and
It wtiuld be a shook to his mother-in- when
president will be to establish the there seemed no danger of disorder,
law.
The two letters were compared, closest
relations between the two gover nSebastian
Faare and Fabsrot, well
and the writing
found to be ldentloal, ments.”
known revolutionary
anarchists, were
and his confession
followed.
If Mr.
the ring leaders.
Faure, standing at tbe
Thomas draind to oraate a sensation he
THE WEATHER.
pedestal of the statue whloh rises in the
oertaluly succeeded for his story was beoenter of
the
Plaoe de 1a Hepnbllqne,
lieved absolutely by the
Mr.
pulioe.
addressed the crowd. Among other things
Thomas told tbs officers that be left tbe
he said that tbe
anarchists should be
child yesterday afternoon lu its oarrlage
masters of the streets.
The police then
in the parlor of his house.
He went out
interfered and
Faare and
dislodged
for twenty
minutes and when he came
Faberot, making three arresta.lThe orown
back the child
was gone, while In
the
at this point dispersed but a column of
caniage was t he following note:
demonstrators, beaded by Faure and
"I have got your boy and am going to
Henri D'Horr, made for tbe Place d la
I am aokeep him, whatever you do.
Nation.
qualnted with you ard Mr. Thomas and
Tbe
oolpolios broke through the
have been determined that 1 would steal
umn and a struggle
for the mastery folNow
Balpb. I think that Is his name.
Borlon, Aug. 20.—Forecast for Boston lowed. Shots were tired and M. tioulI date you to say a ward outside as 1 and
vicinity:—Monday, partly cloudy, lier. ooramlssary of polloe, was stabbed
will have your ohlld at my disposal
t-) fair
weather; continued high tempera- with a knife. This threw the police Into
clear myself, and you will be a sorrowful ture
The mob re-aslight variable winds becoming fresh momentary confusion.
woman.
If you don't say a word the southwest.
sembled and ran toward the Place de la
boy will be happy and have an education,
Washington, Aug, 20.—Forecast for Nation.
for I am a wealthy woman.
I have never
The polloe. re-lnforoed by a squad that
and Tuesday—New Ungland—had any children and yon aan have an- Monday
bad been held In reserve, made another
continued
warm Monday, Tuesday
Fair;
other, so be reasonable and keep quiet as
attempt to stem the aurront, and fresh
sbowois and thundur storms;
the boy may suffer
and you will
be probably
fleroe lighting occurred, three constables
fresh
winds.
ment.

Southerly

sorry."

He gave no excuse today for waiting
nearly twenty-four hours before calling
for assistance to find tbe child, but
Instead told a long story aiout a mystenuvijuruMJ

auumou

uue

child wbhe Its mother

was
pushing it
ourriage In the parkway. He
police to understand that the

about in its
gave

An

the

woman

was

somehow connected

with

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

being

LOCAL WKATHKH HKPORT.

Portland, Aug. 20, 1800.—The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. 29.817: thermomater, 74;
dew point, 62; Hal. humidity
60; direction of wind, N; wind velocity, 4. state of weather, oldy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.786; thermometer, 67; dew point, 62; rel. humidity, 84;
direction of wind, calm; wind velocity, ;
state of weather,
cloudy.
Max. temp., 80; min. temp., 66: mean
temp., 73; max. wind veloolty 12, HE;
precipitation—24 hoars, ,0.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

Foss’
Furniture Store-

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Aug. 20, taken at
8 p. m., meridian
time, the observation for each section being given in
this order: Temperature, direotion of
wind, state of weather:

Boston,73 degrees, SK, cloudy; New York
dtgrees, N, oldy; Philadelphia, 84 degrees, SW, oldy; Washlngtou, 82 degrees,
3.
dear;
Albany, 84 degrees, NE,
cloudy, Buffalo, 82 degrees, SW, clear;
84
Detroit,
degrees, SW, clear; Chloago,
82 degrees, SWpcldy; St. Paul. 74 degrees,
NW, dear; Huron, Dak 80 degrees NW,
dear; Bismarck, 76 degress, NW, clear;
Jacksonville, 70 degress, W, ddr._
SO

Full of
House

Complete

Furnishings.

FINE LOCATION.

CONGRESS & PREBIE STS.,
POBTLAND,

THINE.

CLEANSING
promptly done for

TOURISTS
well as for home people.
Dry cleansing of Silk Waists

as

A

SPECIALTY.
We have tailor's pressmen.

rflOTCmc

sfs&s

rUO I Lit Of ssr4o,s:“Preble St.. Opp. Preble House.

Mr* Kid Glove! Cleansed every day.

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing
Disfiguring Skin and Scalp
Humors Cured by

Qticura

Speedy Cube Treatment.
Bathe the
affected parts thoroughly with Hot "Water
and CuncuRA Soap. Next apply Cuticpra
Ointment, the great skin cure, and lastly take
a full dose of Cuticura ResolventThis
treatment will afford instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, permanent, and economical care when all else fails.
—

ifSfirrcf
««►“*

Howto

onstrators as fsr as Uare de L’Kat have
been repeatedly driven back by polloe
oharges, tbe orowd crying:
"Vive
L’Armee" and “Vive la repnbllque.” ;
Tbe
also dispersed a crowd
polloe
of gamins, who were burning bundles of
newspapers.
About ten o’clock disorders ooourrrd on
tbe boulevard da Magenta, and boulevard
de Strasbonrg.
Several revolver shots
were

Washington.

fka

police was extremely Ingenious ami his
grief, apparently sincere, wae so inaik'd
that they thought they hsd another Mar-

and knives.
When tbs polloe entered the ohuroh,
tbe anarch lets
had just set tire to the
pulpit. The Interior of the edifice was a
complete wreck. Seven valuable old pictures that oan never bo replaoed were
rained.
After the mob had been driven
away, Abbe Laoour, tbe Inoumbent, collected the fragments of the soorament
and replaoed them In the CIDerlum.
As
he did so, he was heard bitterly lamenting.
The people living In the houses nearby
extinguished tbe bonfire.

WILL BE CONDEMNED.

wonndsd.

Faure and D'Horr jumped Into a passing street oar that was going to the Plaoe
de la HepubUque, and tbe oar driver on
arriving there gave a signal to tbe policy,
togetber with two other anarchists.
> 11
were
oonvayed to the Chateau
D'Kau barracks. Only Horr waa found
In possession of 11 rearms.
In the
meantime the anarohlst mob
retraoed Its course
to the Place da la
Kepubllque, smashing the windows of
religious edifices on the way.
Suddenly, either at the word of command or In obedienoe to Impulse, the column made a loop and curved toward the
ohuioh of St. Ambrolse where the rioters
smashed the windows.
Proceeding thenoe toward the Faubourg
du Temple which they reached at
the
oorner of Hue Carboy and
the rue
St.
Maur Poplncourt, they formed up Into
a compact body.
Hutoheta were sudden
with
ly prod need
long knlvee, stolen
from the oounters of shops and a concerted rush was made
upon the church
St. Joseph.
The aged
saorlstan, soelnst the mob,
hastily closed the outer gate.but this was
soon foreed
with hatchets and bars of
The massive oaken
iron.
doors were
then attacked. Aooordlna to the
firs t
burst into the
uooount, the wild horde
church which instantly became a scene
of pillage and saoriljge.
Altars, fonts
and statues were hurled to the floor and
smashed; pictures were
rent; candlesticks,’ornaments and hosts from high
altars were thrown
down and trampled
under foot. The ornclllx above was made
the target for missiles, and the Ugnre of
the Savlolr was
fractured
in several

fired,

but

nobody

was

Dreyfus Will Be
Found Utility.

Rennes August

Two Skirmishes in

Philip-

pines.

Natives

Island

of

Negros

of

Paris,Aug. 20.—Midnight—Thcro Is no
change in the situation at the building

was

att«mpt

minister

to

controvert

foreigners

bare

no

In whloh
to in-

right

tervene.

Force of One Hundred Driven From
Entrenchments.

Lieut. Drew

Vicinity

of

Killed

in

Angeles.

been bribed by the
Jewish syndicate
General Meroler considers anything be
ralgbt say explaining bis position wbtob
Is that of a majority of tbe French
proThe best reply to
pie, would be useless.
tbo Drayfusard statements abroad wlU be
the oondsmuatlon of Dreyfus.
"This condemnation Is only a matter of
tin days or a fortnight,
for condemned
Dreyfus will oertaluly be. Furalgnera
will then see that tbelr journals have deceived them so far and will recognize
that tbe mass of the Frenob nation—
wbo will receive tbe news of the oonvlo-

Dreyfus as joyful tidings—1s not
oomposed of fools and that, If the majority of tbe French applaud the condemnaaud
tion, It will be because It la just
tlon or

Insurgents Cut

the

Cable

at

Laguna.

Manila, August 80.—One lieutenant
the 18th Infantry

of

was

Philippine insurgents were rewar department today:
“Manila, August 20, 1810.
“Llsut. Colonel, Sixth Infantry, 8D

ceived at the

merited"
Tbe
Associated Press correspondent
then oalled upon Maltre Dabort.who lives
within £01)
yards of Uen. Meroler, the
bouses of both
being guarded by gen
d’armes and detectives wbo sit in obalre
JUMtre Laborl whs taking the air In
the garden.
He
has
been eufferin g
severely from Insomnia, and today was
feverish and excited. The wound Itself
has not made the
progress the doctors
hoped for although there has been no
relapse. In view of his general condition
his medical advisers oppose his going to
court tomorrow as be had desired.
They
predict that exertion would so overtax
bis strength as to oumpel him to take to
bis bed, which he probably would not
leave. In thqt event, ror a month.
Tuesday or Wednesday, therefore, will
more
probably see his reappearance In
court.
He will be provided wltb a specially constructed obair that will enable
him to conduct the cross-examination at
the outset without rising from his seat.
Hlitre Laborl la intensely anxious to
return to oourt, even If be has to be oarrled there In an ambulance. He is dlasutlsfled with Alaitre Ueinauge’e conduct
of the case thus far,
and, on his return
he Intends to have Uoncral Herder and
the other generals hack upon tho witness
stand. After reading tbetr evidence he Is
oonlldent of his ability to crush Mercier
and he expects to use the Schneider and
Panlzzardl telegrams also ta confound
Herder.

v.ua,

4

UNIVERSALISTS AT OAK

GROVE.
Vassalboro, Me., Aug. 20.—The Uni-

versalists of Maine to the number of
about 2300 congregated at Oak Grove of
this place in annual session today, hold-

ing morning and afternoon meetings. In
the morningthe assembly was a'ddressod
by Rev. W. w. Hooper of Deering, who
took for his subject "Mistakes about
ba
Newark, tf. J., delivered an able address,
speaking upon the subject ‘Can All be
_

Saved?’

Special

music Wat furnished

^8 Bangor quartette.

by

of Man Found Cn

Railroad Track.

Had

Evidently Been

Killed and Hun

Mutilated.

Tragedy

"Foreign people have been misled
by tbelr press, which Is violently Dreyfnsatd for tbe very good reason that a
majority of tbe foreign newspapers nave

in Hie Kuo Cbabrol, where M. Jules men, attacked and routed 100 of enemy
RUSSELL HARRISON HAS YELLOW'
Guerin and Ids anti-somite companions entrenched at Tibuan, Negros mountains,
threo
men
having
FEVER.
wounded.
slightly
are entrenebed in a state of siege against
left In entrenohmente 10 dead,
tbe police wbo have orders for thoir Enemy
Santiago Do Cuba, Aug. 20.—Major
8 rifles, all reserve ammunition.
Sup- Russell 11. Harrison, inspector general,
arrest.
posed to be armed Tagalos who few days is
critically ill with tho yellow fevor.
•luce crossed from Panay lu small boats.
DEWEY’S SOLUTION.
The disease has been progressing for
(Signed)
“Oels.”
three days, although not pronounced
Believes Filipinos
Should ;ilc Given
yellow fever until this afternoon. The
Chance to Govern Themselves#
“Manila, August 19, 1S03.
“First Lieut. Alfred W. Drew,12th In- case is the first to occur at Crlsto,
whither headquarters was removed last
Juondon, August 131.—The Naples corres- fantry, Instantly killed and First Lieut.
pondent of the Dally News telegraphs the Willis UUne, same regiment, severely month to escape infection.
wounded YeaberOAv In
AfctiAnlr
nn incur.
Of late the quarantine rules have been
W
CUU
Admiral Dewey there during the Admir- gents vIolDity Angeles by two oompaolea
blldb
bUUO
wniuf,
No other
have been no new cases in the city, and
oasualties.
al's recent visit. Admiral Dewey said be i2tb lnfautry.
believed the Philippine question oould Enemy routed.
officers from headquarters have been in
(Signed)
"Otis.”
shortly be solved. In bis judgment, the
the habit of coming to Santiago daily,
Inhabitants were capable of self governreturning to headquarters at night.
First
Lieut. Alfred Drew mentioned
ment and the only way to settle the InMajor Harrison has been isolated, but
surrection and to Insure prosperity was In the above despatch was born lo Texas
not brought to the yellow fever hospital.
to oouoede It to them. He declared that be and graduated from the military ooa demy In 1881, and nssslgned as second lieuwas never in favor of violenoe toward the
CHURCH'S CENTENNIAL.
and
DurFilipinos
remarked that,
after tenant of the 13th U. S. Infantry.
Norway, August SO.—The First Conautonomy had been oonoeded, annexation ing the war wltn Spain he was major of
gregational society of Waterford, observed
tbs Third volunteer Infantry.
might be talked of.
its oentennial today with speoial services.
When askud whether a ooufllot between
SALVATIONISTS OLD OHO HAHD. I he
meetings were held as in ths olden
Germany aui the United States over the
time, beginning at 10.80 in tbe forenoon.
Old Orchard, August
80.—Today's
Philippines were
Admiral
possible,
At noon an hour was devoted to eating
Dewey replied, aocording to the corres- camp meetings of tbs Salvation Army of a
plonio dinner brought from home and
New England ware attended
:
hy
"It
is
largo
to
pondent
foresee the
Impossible
in renewing acquaintanceships.
Then
audiences.
brig. Hrengls of New York
unforseeable."
delivered the morning address and In the tbe meeting re-opened and continued the
of
the
afternoon. Piomlnent
larger part
afternoon Lieut. Ool.
DIAZ MAY VISIT AMERICA.
Cozens
was
In
oharge. The latter's address was descrip- clergymen participated In the exercise
Moxieo City, Mex.. Aug.
20.—The
and
Prof.
Henry P. Warren delivered an
tive of the Salvation
work
Army’s
special committee appointed to wait
hlstorloal address In the nfternoon.
among the poor.
"Kefuge falls me; no
upon President Diaz with tho formal in- man
This
Is
the
churoh that "Artemas
cares for my soul,” was hls.text. He
vitation of tho citizens of Chicago to
Ward,” Charles F.
Brown, attended
said that ten per oent of the unemployed
attend the laying of the corner stone of
In the oouotry are snob from oholoe, but when a boy.
the United States government building the
other ninety per oent owe their condiin that city October 0, was received by tion to ill luok of
BAR HARBOR CLUB RAIDED.
some sort.
There Is no
President Diaz at Chapultepec Castle hope for the
Bar Harbor, August
80.—The Eden
unemployed In the big oltles
olub. a fashionable gathering place conyesterday. Chairman Charles U. Gor- without tbs cordial
of
oo-operatlon
don, of the committee, made an address Ghrlatian people to provide for them. ducted by E. C. Mosher, was raided by
which was answered by the President, The Solvation Army la endeavoring to the polloe last night “and two leads of
work with a
who expressed his great desire to attend,
Cfaristilke spirit. In the gambling paraphernalia,; valued at 11500
Tbe olub had Its headquarters
but said that he would have to await tho olty of boston, on the night of the great seonred.
action of Congress at its assembling on blizzard of last November. 4030 men and In the fashionable district at the oronerof
the 17th of September, to grant him tho women were furnished shelter
by the Sal- Mt. Desert and Eden streets, and Its existo
leave
the vation Army. The
necessary permission
great
of the tence, It Is claimed, was a source of anobjeot
national territory.
The President re- work of the
Salvation Army is to make noyance to residents In that seotlon. Mr.
ceived the oommittee very cordially.
the persons helped
self-supporting, and Mosher will appear In ths Mnnloipal
save their
FIVE OF CREW DROWNED.
oourt tomorrow.
aelf-respeot,

places.
Then, while voices sang the “Carrnagnola” the obolra wers carried
outside,
piled up and set on Are in the center of
Detroit, Mich., August 20.—A Tribune
the square fronting the churoh.
special from Harbor Beach says the
When this stage was reached the crncl- schooner Hunter
Savidge capsized this
U* was pulled down and thrown into the
afternoon in a squall oft Point Au
flames.
a
was
Suddenly cry
raised that
Five of
her crew were
Barques.
the statue of the V lrgin had bean
forgot- drowned.
She was
commanded by
ten, and the orowd returned and tors this
Sharpsteen of Alpena.
down also. Meanwhile the saorlstan,who Captain
had been captured by the anarchists,
LABOHI IMPROVING.
esoaped urn! call*d_for the police and reRennes, August 10.—'Ibis atternoon
publican guards, who promptly arrived Ualtre Dubori was able to take a walk In
wltb'many oonstables. They were com the garden and to attend to Important
pellsd to fall book lp order to form op business but he reelved only Col. PicInto tine Of
His general condition
dtfenn, qa thp anarchists qqwt.
continues
« Hacked them feqrtttlly with kolTSs,
Mtlsfac o»y.

Body

foreign opinion

regarding the Dreyfus question
moreover

Attacked.

killed and another
seriously wounded while reoonnolterlng
last evening north of Angeles.
The
Americans
enoountered a large
foroe of Insurgents and drove them from
their positions.
Lieut. Cole of the Oth infantry, with 83
striking wildly at every person within men, enoountered 100 insurgents
enreach on the Doulev«rd de Magenta.
A trenched In the mountains of the Island
lad was knocked down while trying to of
Negros and routed them after an hour
rise and a policeman literally jumped on
and a half of severe lighting.
him.
The Americans had tbres men slightly
Acoordlng to some aooonnts paving wounded. NInetsen dead Insurgents were
stones were torn op and used as missiles. oounted In the
tranches.
A lamentable feature of the atTalr le
Six rides and a quantity or reserve amthat It will he regarded aa a pro-Dreyfus
munition were ospturod.
demonstration and r-. act greatly to the
The Insurgents recently out the oable
detriment of the eenncw.&qg acquittal.
In Laguna lie Bay leading to Calamba,
Paris, August 30, 1 a. m.-Tbe prefec- on the eontb shore of the lake, but the
ture of police gives the following statis- break has been repaired.
tics of yesterday’s riots:
Three hundred
CABLKURAMS FROM OTIS.
and eighty persons were Injured. FiftyWasblngotu,
August 20l—The following
nlpe police ngente were wounded. One
despatches
announcing engagements
hundred and fifty persons were arrested.
with the

GUERIN HOLDS FORT.

£0.—General Meroler,
of wnr when Captain
Dreyfus was condemned and wbo, In tbe
present trial Is tbe virtual
prosecutor,
was os Usd
upon this afternoon by the
correspondent of tbe A moisted Press,
who Invited him to make a statement of
the position of
the
snti-Dreyfusards.
Although unable to noelve tbs oorrec.
pondent In person. General Meroler sent
bis eldest son to convey the following
expsesslon of bte views:
"General Meroler considers It nseless to
wbo

Injured.

Two newspaper stands were burned
and several arrests made In connection
with It.
Parle, August 21, 1 a. m.—Up to the
been represent hour MS persona have
ported Injured, Including several policemen.
Mo one, eo far as known, was InN early all were burl
jured by firearms.
by being crushed or trodden under foot.
A body of rioters who had taken refuge
In the court yard of tbe Uare de i/Kst
were expelled by the police who made 25
arrests. Quiet has now been restored.
Parte, August 21, 2 a. m.—Besides St.
Joseph's ohuroh, two cafes were wrecked.
At a late
hour 20,COO people were In
the Boulerard de Magenta wbloh rune
past the end of the Hae de Chabrol. They
were kept
constantly moving by the
republican guards who made a remarkable display of force.
Largs bodies of police were oonstau tly
operating in and around the Kue de
Chabrol, and n large force was held In
readiness at the nearest barraoks.
Fifty uf sixty policemen were seen

HIS EARS CUT OFF.

Ofii. Hwder Predict*

Midnight—Since eight o'clock the dem-

Says He Is Only Prscvhil Candidate for

A Boston Architect Having Fan
With Police.

Z At length the officers began to gain the
A
score of anarohlsts took
master/.
refuge In arijsoent houses.
Others entreoohed tbemielres lo
ths belfry end
Oereely detended themselves by showering
missiles
on the
republican guard, bat
finally these were dislodged.
Twenty snarohlats were arrested, taken
to the polloe station, searched and found
to be carrying revolvers,
loadsd sticks

CENTS.1*

PRICE THREE

In

Small

Massachusetts Town.

Motire of the Crime Was Prob-

ably Robbery.

Webster, Mass..August 20.— The 1 felest
body of a man whlob was after aui ■
Identlllad

that of John
af
Connors
I was discovered on t •
tr ks of the Norwich and Worcester railroad this morolng, but
although botb
ears
wore missing and there were other
wounds on the head, there was little evidence that tbe man
had bean kllid br
the train and the authorities nre of tbo
os

Oloayville,

K.

""

.

—1

WAIT! & BOND’S

Blackstone Cigar
THE LEADING

TEN CENT

CIGAR

We CHALLENGE
any manufacturer
to show

—ONE-HALF—
the

yearly sales of

lhll<^'era°nYDy

New EmrLml.

Qualitt Counts; Sales Prove It.
WAITT & BONO,
Jy2i

Mfrs.,

53 Blackstone St., Boston.

uiri9ti>

?

CUT PRICES

Russet Footwear.
Mens’

$5.00 Russet

Shoes,

*4.25.

now

Mens’ $3.50 Russet Shoes, now
*2 75.
Ladies’ $5.00 Russet Button Shoes,
now

*3.50.
$3.50 Russet Laco Shoos,

Ladies’
dow

*3.00.

Ladies’ $3.00 Russet Lace in broken
sizes, A to E, now *1.50.
Misses’ $3.00 Russet Button and

Lace,

now

Missos’

Laco,

now

*1.85.
$1.50 Russet
8‘Jc.

Button

and

Center McDowell,
639 Congress SI., Ilrowu llloc

u

AUGUSTUS PALMER WRECKED.
Norfolk, Va
August ^0.—The fpur
masted schooner
Augustas Palmar q(
Bath, Me., Captain Haskell, loaded with
8,185 tons of ooal, Newport News to Banashore last night near
gor, Me., went
Thimble light.
sea
The
was ranging
very high and she immediately sunk In
four fathoms o! water.
Captalb Haskell
and crew wept rescued by tils Maryland
pilot boat Pilot and
transferred to an
English tramp steamer which bronght
them * Norfolk tbls afternoon.
The
Merritt wrecking company report the
Balmff as » touu lest.

My Mamma glveo me
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF,
For Coughs, Colds, Colic.
Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore>

Throat, Diphtheria,

eto.

I THINK IT IS REAt NICE TO TAKE.
frrparrt by Nosw.r Mlnloras Co.,

Nonray, Mo.

tub

CHAPMAN

BANK

NATIONAL

of 1’ortlnutl, llulnc.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.00
Solicits the accounts of flunk*.mercantile Firms, Corporation* and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

President.
Cashier.

DlRBCTOBgi

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN,
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
HENRY S. 0S6G0Q
«

AlW,<

P-

SETH L. LARRABEE,'
PERIEV P. BURNHAM.
JAMES F.

HAWKES

WILLIAM M. MARKS.

LE,GHT0N-

M

•pinion that death

was eanavd by human
GENERALS ON STAND.
hands.
A harried examination before the med- More
“Testimony” Against Dreyfus on
ical examinee arrived
allowed that As
Saturday.
wound* apparently bad been Intlloted by
a coupling pin and the earn out off afterw arts, Xbc condition of tha body showed
Hennas, August IB.—Tbs stags was
that It had not been hit or manglsd by oocnpied today, suooesalvsly, by throe enthe train, tbe Injuries being confined en- emies of Dreytas—Majer Cnlgnet, Generwe re al de llotsdeffre and General Uonse—who
tirely to the head and the clothe*
not soiled In the least.
Xhe body was from tao until 11 a. m
mainly delientltied through letters addressed to Mr. voted tbcmeelvee to reiterating what
Connors, which were found In his pocket, they bad said In evidence
against tbe
and he also was identBed by friends Who prisoner, wbo followed them with oomserved with him In the.Tblrd Connecti- posura. But when the moment oome for
cut Infantry during the reoent war. Con- lilm to reply, the prisoner delivered one
nor* oame here yestmlay to
visit a nutu- of those brier utterances of Indignation
fcer of these comrades, and seemed partic- wbloh have had suoh a powerful
effeet.
ularly free In shewing a large roll of bills Tbe long monologues delivered by, the
walls he also wore a valuable watch and witnesses at tbe beginning
went beard
olialn. Nothing of any valne was found with oertaln restlessness which settled InIn bis clothing today with the exception to general drowsiness upon the part of
of a ten cent phoe, In his wallet and his
majority of the audlenoe, wbo were unIrlends are almost certain that ne was the able to catch one of ten words spoken. In
slctlm of foul play.
consequence of the deplorable aoonstlo
Connors was lost seeen In company of properties of tbe oonrt room. The reporttwo men strangers here about S.31 o’clock ers are et an equal disadvantage, as only
last night, and efforts are being made to a snore of them, immediately beneath the
Moat* his oompunlons.
stage, can follow the proceedings Intelligently.
THE BOTS GOT AWAY.
The telegram of denleVae to the authenticity of a oertaln letter sent by Col.

■\

Took

of

Advantage

Fire Which

the

flamed Their Prison.

August 19.—The north wing
city ieformatory for boys at Rainsford island was burned this evening and
aniid the excitement 16 of the youngsters
seized a row boat and escaped to the main
lend. The fire is believed to be of incendiary origin, and some of the officials on
the island are Inclined to bslieve that It
was started by some of the boys.
It was
Boston,

of tbe

burning briskly
and

when

defied the

soon

first

discovered

attempts of the little

Island to subdue it.
a fire
slty and
boat ana one of the polloe tugs with a
hundred patrolmen were sent down tbe
harbor. Before the assistance arrived,
the entire building was
enveloped In
fiamos and the Islanders
were making
force

on

Word

the

was

sent to the

every eaort to keep the fire from

ing

to the other

spread-

Then were
buildings.
the building when the

100 boys In
started and all were hustled
out in
safety, but onoe out of the building It
was difficult to restrain the unruly ones
A
and fight the fire at the sam« time.
dozen or more were seen
rowing away
from the island but it was Impossible at
that time to follow them, and they probThe build*
ably reached the main land.
over

fire

lng

was

valued at

$d0,000.

IN THE STORM.
Steamers

Reach

Port

After

•
Perilous

Experiences.
New York, August 19. —The Ward line
stiamer Havana, which left Havana Auwhich sailed
gust 15, and the Yuoatan
August 14. arrived here this afternoon.
They experienced terrific weather at sea.
Both vessels, however, reaohed this port
without any apparent damage. The Yucatan ran Into the hurricane on the 17th
and bore away to the southward
for 14
hours in order to get clear of tbe storm.
The Havana experienced
bad weather
throughout the vayage. Her decks were
constantly flooded by heavy sess which
broke over her bows, flooding her cabin.
On the 10th In latitude 30.03,
longitude 77.33, the Havana spoke tbe schooner Levi a Andrews of
Thomaston, We.,
from Apalachicola for
Baltimore, lumber lad?n, partly disabled, but requiring
r.o resistance.
Tbe schooner reported that
Captain Wheeler was washed orerboard
and lost during the hurricane on
the
night of the 14th. On same date a bark
was sighted with loss of fore
and main
top gallant masts, heading S. W., and on
tbe afternoon of the
18th, In latitude
85.35, longitude 75, a white eohooucr
was sighted totally
disabled.
A tramp
steamer with whiite letter H on her funnel was standing by and
would render
all possible assistance.
Tbe Spanish line steamer San August
ine which left Havana August 11, passed
The Sdn
I'jrSnndy liook this evening.
Augustine is four days overdue.

,

VIGILANCIA’S EXPERIENCE.
After

Lylug lu tlie Storm

Slie

Reicaes

a

Wrecked Vessel.

Havana, August 19.—The uaptaln of the
Ward line steamer Vigllancla says that
when the cyclone struok the eteamer on
A

llt> 11

at. 10

ho

null

1d

nt^ll

Kna.

ali

planed, whether In the centre of the
hurricane or on the
edge. lie decided
that to lie to was the
safest plan,
although the Vlgllanola was never In serious danger.
When the Mexico passed,
the Vigtlanola bad been lying to for 48
hours.
The captain then decided to go
north In order to get out of the storm.
The next day he met the Winifred, Captain Langharne, from New York, August
8, for New Crleuus, then In a helpless
condition.
As already oahled the Vlgllanola took her In tow and brought her
was

to

Nassau,.

FIFTY HOURS OVERDUE.
Two

More

Steamers

Straggle

Into

Port.

19.—The
Charleston, S. C., August
Clyde line steamer Iroqulos arrived here
tonight from New York, 54 hours overdue, Thursday morning she met the West
Indian harrloane and slowed down but
rede ont of the hurricane w lthout serious

mishap.
Savannah, Ga., August 19.—The steamship Kansas City whlob sailed from New
York yesterday
reached Savannah
at
midnight, BO hours overdue. Great anxiety bad teen felt over her deley. She evidently got Into the etorm somewhore on
Uatterae.
--—-

TO

-1

CLEANSE TllE SYSTEM

KSeotualljr yet gently, when costive or
Mlions, to permanenity overcome habitual oonstlpation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without

Irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, oolde, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs, made by tbe California Fig Hyrnp
Co.

The cross-examination of M. Demange
productive.
Moreover,
very
counsel pnt hie questions In a sorry-totother-yon sort of tone quite different
manner of
from the bard, looping
M.
crone-examinaLabor!. M. Demange’#
tion, however, soared one point. When
General do Bolsdeffre haringInsinuated
that be knew Gol. Pleqnait bad relatione
with the Drayfne family In 1W0, conceal
questioned him with tbe result that the
Genera] was obliged to admit that he had
no proofs of the
aoousatlons
but relied
upon Impressions.
General Gonse gave bis evidence In a
quiet tone. HIs most Interesting remark
was wltb reference to tbe
litter of Gol.

Schneider, whom, however,

he

was

pecially

when

contradictions

the latter tbraahrd out the
with Culgnet’s evldeuoe

MAINE NOT
A

Arrived in Portland Sun-

day Noon.

Is

Here

To

Inspect Portland's

Defences.

He Is

Accompanied By
Mrs. Miles.

who

Conquered; Health He*
stored by Lydia E. Pink*
ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Will Visit the Forte Hero This

Morning.

Major

Nelson A. Miles, senior
major general of the United Htatee army,
aooompanled
by Mrs. Uilss arrived In
Portland at noon Sunday. He oarne bera
from ikwton where he has been malting
an Inspection of the fortllloatlons of that
part and bit visit to Portland la for tbs
purpose of Inspecting Fort Preble, Fort
Williams and
tbe batteries under construotion at Great Diamond and Cuehlng's islands. Forts Preble and Williams
will be visited this miming by Gen.
Miles. He will be renelvtd at tbeee poets
General

[LETTER

PINKHAM HO. 94,649]
I feel it my duty to write and thank
you for what your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It is the only
medicine 1 have found that has done
me any good.
Before taking your medicine, I was all run down, tired all the
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down paina and a great sufferer during menstruation. After taking two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound 1 felt like a new
woman.
1 am now on my fourth bottle
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better than 1 have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering woman. I hope this
letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles.”
Mrs. Della
TO

MRS.

—

Remicker, Rensselaer, Ikd.
The serious ills of women develop
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
pain and ache has a cause, and the
warnlng-they give should not be disre-

garded.
Mrs. Pinkham understands these
troubles batter than any local physician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health.
Mrs. Pinkham’s address it
Lynn, Mass. Don't put off writing until
health Is completely broken down
Write at the first
of trouble.

to

retarn

the

original

to

his

In

Glory Orer

Areune
Presented

to

Teams Amid

Atnoh

Forest

Grounds.

Oratory
Knlhn.la.ui,

anrt

second

meet

at the

new

Dirig > park

oo-

ourred yesterday .and was witnessed by
many sports from all sections of Vork
county.
The spectators beside being treated to a

bioyolo

and

raoe

races, witnessed
tion by Nelson.

two

finely

contested

a

Yesterdsy tbs championship trophy of
England league for the eeaton

lfwe-llKUl waa presented to the Portland
whloh has so nobly fought for and
won the some during
these oomfortable
summer months now unhappily
drawing

|

in
darkness,
the open event# the finishes were generally good bat In the handicap raoes, the
scratch men, as a rule, fell by the wayside. The mile national championship,
p rofaaslonal.aiui th e mile championship,
amateur, were the big numbers, but the
former was alow, and the latter narrowly escaped being a farce In the finals.
Tom Butler won In the mile professional,
with Major Taylor second,
both riders
showing wonderful sprinting ability,
juet at tbe time when the race looked loet
to them.
Jimmie Moran of Chelsea took
the amateur honors beating oat Peabod y
of Chloago by a few Inohee.
The sum
maryi

last events were

ran

In

Une mile national championship proTom Bntler; Major
fessional—Won by
Taylor, Beoond; H.
Carman, third.
Time, 8.07 1-6.
Two mile haadloap professional—Won
by T. B. MoCarthy, Toronto (180 yard*);
J, W. Paquette,Now Orleans (14U yards),
Chelsea (iOJ
second;
Hugh MoLean,
yards), third. Time, 4.1.0
One third mile exhibition, paosd, with
U.
out handlebars—K.
Taylor. Time,
.40 8-. 6
nine handicap amateur—won
by
A. Ladue, New York (60 yards); Lester Wilson, Pittsburg (scratch);
U. 8.
Minis, Chicopee, Mass, (to yards), third.
Time, 4.45 45 5.
One mile national obamplonshlp amateur—Won by Moran of Chelsea; Poabody
of Chicago, second; Weber of Milwaukee,
third. Time, A 34 4-5.
Five mile inter-olty team pursuit raoe
between Philadelphia and Boston—Won
by Biston, Eddie Mo Do dee and Nat and
Frank Butler, in 4 1-3 miles. Time, 9.27.
Match raoe. 23 miles, motor paoed, between Frank
8tarbuok of Philadelphia
and
Harry Giboon of Cincinnati. Won
by Htarbuok by nearly three mile*.
Time, 35.51 8-5.
Tbree-rolle Inter-divisional ohamplon
ship, amateur, team raoe. between Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Colorado, Maine
and New York—Won by Massachusetts;
second; Colorado, third.
Pennsylvania,
Time, 9.27 3-5.
Australian pursuit raoe, unlimited—
Won by Jobn T. Co'gan, Trenton, N. J.;
Nat Butler, Cambridge, second; C. A.
Church, Philadelphia, third.
Time,
7.17 1-3.

have had their bands

full from sunrise td

was

and

gear colled

stowed away.

Im-

np
felt fenders, painted green, were
the
sides at Intervals to
hung
prevent any more aeoldents like that of Friwhen
the
steamer
Bello Horton colday
lided with the Shamrock.
Luoklly the
were
Injuries
trilling, only a little paint
rabbed on.
Captain Hogarth and his
orew lealtzed that It
have been
might
worse and tbsy are now keeping a
strict
watob on every boat tbat comes near tbe
Shamrock.
.
Early in the forenoon, Captain
Hogarth and Captain Wrings of the Shamrook and Captain Matthews of the Erin
mense

over

visited the rmstiim
papers.

They

house

were

to

out

Sauls

Introduced to Collect-

Bldwell who was present when eaoh
captain took the master’s oath’required
by law, but when it came to a question
of paying the usual tax ths oaptalna were
politely Informed that both yaohta were
udmilted free. While It made no difference to
the oaptalna
personally they
eeemed much pleased at the courtesy extended to Sir Tnomua Llpton through
or

them.

1

1
0

0

x—4

0
U

0—8

Alj R BH TB PO A

team

Jim Smith, as,
John Smith, rf,

5
5
4
8
4
4

18
1
a

K
17)

8
8

tj

a

close.

6

0

0

ealled In and linsd

Ur. Wilson
made a
graceful speech in whloh he complimented the members of tbe club highly
fur
their good work a* ball players, aod for
their oonduot as gentlemen and
sportsmen.
The pennant was accepted
by
John
Smith
In
a
few
words
Manager
and
then the crowd obeered agnln.
Jack Car
ney shook bands with John Smith and
congratulated him, Fred Lake said they
would challenge ns to another game and
the play war resumed. The officers of the
tha association.

R TB BH PO A

__AB
Hickey, sa,
6
Fltsmaurlce, cf, 6
5
Cotter, If,
4
Carney, lb,
4
Lake, o,
5
Bone, 3b,
6
Kelley, rf,
4
Noyes, 8b,
Bapnon, p,4
i!
Totals,

1
0
8
0

3
0
3
0

8
0
4
0

8
3
8
10

E
0
1
0
1

3
d
0
0

1114

10

8
0
1
0

3
3
0
0

3
6
0
0

8
1
3
Q

5

0

1

n

3
p

0
p

7

13

17

37

13

8

0008004
Portland,
Manchester, ^.0 1 0 1 0 8 3

0
3

0—6
0—8

Earned rung—Portland, 6; Manchester.
Two bugs bits—Jim Smith, John Srnltn
league were Invited to be present but Hickey, Cotter. Three
base lilts—Kelley’.
owing to the duties at home oould not Home run—Sulllran. Stolen bases—Uotattend. Tbe following letter waa received er, Noyes, Bannon. First base on oalled
balls—Off Bannon, 2; off Flanagbnn, 2.
from Secretary Morse:
Struck out—By Bannon, 4;
br FlanaBoston, Maas., August 18, 1899.
shan.
Wild
pitches— By Flannihnn.
Mr. F. K. Owen, President Portland B. Passed
Purrlnton.
balls—By
Doutle
B. A.:
plays—Hickey, Bone and Carney. Time
My Dear Sir—I am In reolpt of
the —One hour, 56 minutes.
Umpire—
kind Invitation of the Portland B. B. A. Eagan.
to attend the swsrd<ng of tbe
pennant,
TAUNTON A WINNER.
emblemntio of the New Englaua League
championship to the Portland elub, SatTaunton, Mass., August 19.—Tbe home
urday afternoon, ltld ray dutlee permit, team bad a run of luok In
today's game
nothing would afford me greater pleasure with
than to be your guest.
Newport and won by good bitting
1 thank yon
for
In
tbe eighth. The features cf tbe game
heartily
yoor invitation and hope the
event will be snooesifnl beyond your
ut- were Kellogg’s
batting and tbe fielding
most expectations.
Wishing all Interested the best of suo- of Grant. The score:
cess. lam.
1 0 0 0 0
launton,
I
0 8 x—5
Very truly yours,
00311000 0—4
Newport,
Jacob C. Morse.
Baae htte—Taunton, 8; Newport, *10.
Beside the pennant presentation the Krrore—Taunton, 3;
Newport, 8. Batteries—Kerin and Cnrtloe; Gallagher and
management hud arranged a baseball barMil lerick.
gain day and two games were
played.
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
Xbe first was won by Portland, after an
Won, Loet. Average
exceedingly Interesting and well played
7
Portland.
3
.700
oontest.
The Portlands soared two rnns In the
Inning and a hit followed by a
little bad fielding netted a tally for the
visitors in the fourth.
In this half of
the fifth John Irwin's men tied the eoore
to
make
the
just
game interesting. With
one ont Noyes led off with a three
bagand
drove
ger
two in
Kelley
with
a
sooond

Manchester,
Newport,

6
4
3

Tannton,

6
4
0

.500
600
.360

BOSTON BLANKED BROOKLYN
A Great

Day for

the

Beaneatera

ou

the

Home Grounds.

double.

We got

that they hit harder than we
as many
errors.
presented .was badly
patohed. Spratt wasn’t asked to go In
again and Miller played
seoond and
Drinkwater went to right field.
Neither
men proved stars In their
positions and
weakened the team by just about enough
to cause it to lose.
There were two Interesting features to the game. One was
a catch by John
Smith, alter a long
bard run, which was
one
of the most
brilliant performances of the day and the
other was Solly's home run. The homer
came In the eeventh.
The Inning opened
with the soore 0 to 2 against us and the
case an apparently
hopeless one. Miller
»uu Jirmiwiwr Dow were
mown oat by
Hickey, and Jim Smith hit one down
Urst bam line and got away with It.
Smith and Conroy followed with singles
and the bases were tilled.
It was grand,
apparently, for Mr. Bnlllvan but it was
hoping against hope that he would take
advantage of it. Two strikes were called
on him before he
found the ball, bnt
when he did* meet It It set sail over the
track though the opening lu right oenter
and down to the hou*<>.
The Manchester
Holders oouldn’t Hod it and
the bases
were cleared.
It was the most exoltlng
Incident of the afternoon and the orowd
cheered wildly. The fonr runs tied the
score but the rally was without avail for
the visitors took the lead again lu
the
eighth and we oouldn't do any more.
The soore:
the

reason

nati, 1.

WESTBKOOKS, 38; ALERTS, 10.
A lively game of ball was played Saturday afternoon on the Scotch Hill
grounds, between the Westbrooks and
Alerts. The Westbrooks won, 31 to 10. e
BASEBALL NOTES.
Mike Finn thinks Newport deserves
the credit for keeping the New England
league together. Tauntou, too, Mr. Finn
olaims, deserves great credit for stloklng
It out—(Boston Globe.
Well why do Taunton and Newport deserve any more oredtt than
Portland and
Manchester f
The team left on the boat last
night
..

—

ill

—l...

In

V’on.no.4

,.„1„„

tihoehan, the veteran, who until
recently played right Held on the Hartford baseball nine,
has
enlisted In the
be sent to
Unltod States army and will
Tim

Tim’s lust esoapade in
Philippines.
Maine was when he stole some
jewerly
in Lewiston and was obliged to leave the
the

state.

Abel Lezotte, the old Lewiston player,
has been releasoil by Syracuse.
The
Portland
scribes
believe that
Hickey is not in Spruit's class. Spratt is
certainly patting up brilliant ball for the
Portlands.—(Brockton Times.

WITH

GENERAL

The President Will
tion In the

MERRITT.

Discuss

the

Situa-

Philippines.

~

^ I

8

«

1 0

0
1

(Second Gams.)
PORTLAND.

of

During the forenoon, the topmast ■lid and didn’t muke
sent down, the sails unbent and the
The team Portland

sanest.

Nii

i'V

0
0

0

Boston, August 19.—Boston blanked
Brooklyn In a sharp Holding game toone of these rnns
beck "Imme- day. Willis’s pltohing was supoi b, while
diately and to onoe" when John Smith Dr. Kennedy was a mark for Boston,
found the ball for a double and was after the third
Hickman's batInning.
brought in by Conroy's single and Sulli- ing and the Holding of
ColllnB, Lowe
van's out.
Morrissey gave the lint s ool- and Tenney were features.
Yeager relege contingent four bad balls apiece] and placed Kennedy In the seventh. Attendfilled the baits, but a double play stopped ance, 9,0k). The soore:
any further soorlng.
Boston,
00050330 x—3
We were one to the good but jQst to Brooklyn,
00000000 0—0
ollneh matters we got another In the sevBase hits—Boston, 13; Brooklyn, 6. Erenth, Pulslver sending In Sullivan by a rors—Boston, 3; Brooklyn, 3. Batteries
pretty two bagger. After that there was —Wlllii and Clark; Kennedy, Yeager und
no more soorlng.
Kid Pnrrlnton pleased McGuire.
SHAMROCK A MYSTERY.
the orowd immensely by patting the ball
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 11;
Cleveover right field fenoe for
two bases In land, 1. (.Second game)
Cleveland, 8;
Krportm aiml UariU Arc Not Wel- the seoond.
Pittsburg, 3.
At New
Jim Smith played brilliantly at short
come.
York—Philadeldbia, 4; New
and Spratt wbo oame
onto the field York, 3.
At Baltlmure—Baltimore, 11;
New York, August 19.—This has been a from a sick bed put up a flawless game
WashingJohn Smith played center ton, 1.
of the yacht at second.
busy day for the crew
Shamrook. What with keeping reporters, field In plaoe of Nobllt who was away
SUNDAY GAMES.
artiste and photographers away from the for the day and played It well.
At Chicago—Chicago, 8; Cleveland, 5.
sides of the yacht and at the same time
Second game, Chicago, 0; Louisville 5
At Cincinnati—St. Louis, 10; Cincinstripping her of her sails and gear, they
The seoond game Manchester won for

Leilhgton

fsgv

8

Earned runs-Portland. 8; Manchester.
*»•
base hllo-John Smith,
Polsifer,
Purrintoo, Kelley.
Three bote bits—
Noyes. Stolen bases—Fltsmaurlce. Saerlllos h}t«—Spratt.
First base cn called
balls—Off Morrissey 8.
nit by pitched
ball—By Orlntwater.
Struck oat—By
IJrlnkwaler. Double (lays--Polsifer
to
Jim Smith, Smith, Spratt and Conroy,
Bone, Mickey and Carney, Noyes, Bone
and Carney.
Time—Two hours. Umpire—Eagan. Attendance—KOi.

the New

David Barrie, the New York representative of the Shamrock’s ownsr, accompanied the oaptalna baok to their yaohts
during the afternoon In the tug James
Lawrence.
The orew will live on board the steamer Nonomantnck
from tonight until the
steamer Plymouth, which has
been Enfrom
gaged
September IB, la ready.
An evlaeuoe Of the strict wutoh
(First Game.)
kept on
hoard the Sbamrook Is the foot that net
eren the officers and
EOHTLAND.
men of the
Krln
have been allowed to board her.
No one
AB R BH TB PO a K
from that vessel exoept Captain Matthews
I o I i \ 7 *>
has set foot on the Shamrock.
The Krln Jim Smith, is,
John
1
S 4
Smith, of, 4
4
0
0
Will be put In the Krie basin dry dook on
4022200
The Sbamrook Is to Coiwoy, lb,
Monday morning.
4
1
0
0
0
8
0
go in, it Is said, as soon as ths Krln Bullivan, 3b,
9.28 Class—Parse I7S,
LATE MARINE NfcWS.
8
1
2
oomea out.
Pulslfer, If,
8
2
1
0
3
112
Purrluton,
o,
10
0
New London, August
111
30.—Arrived, Gloria,
3
0
Spratt.
1
1
6
2b,
2
0
Packer U.,
LEXINGTON 10, PORTLAND 4.
sobooners John J. Perry,
*
0
Miller, rf,
^pykland for
i; 1 1 0 0
*
New York.
0
o
o
p,
0
*10—The
Bmfcwater,
0
0
Sailed, johoouer Oakes
Lexington,
Aug.
Portland
8
4
4
"IS 4 il 14 17 la 2
Ames, New 'York for Bath.
Totals;
Time-8. J9 1-2, 2.89 8-4, 2.g» 8-4.
golf olub of Portland, Me., was the
Vineyard Haven, Mass., August ,90.—
team In a
opponent of the
2.40 Class—Ptifiie *53,
MANCHKSTEH.
Arrived, schooner John B. Coyle, Philateam match here this afternoon. A redelphia for Portland.
thfh match will be played at PdrtlaBd on
Boston, August SO.—Sailed, tug Cum- Halllpg Blanco,
8
8
8 Saturday, Sept, 0.
The ecoroai
3
berland, towing bargee 0. C. Cq., J, S
EXlNft’roS
PoaVtSNQ
6
t. 53
4
and 10, last two from Portland for BaltiI
» M
» W. 0. Emersoh r. ,, o
6 dP
6
more.
sag'
in
City Island. August SO. --Bound south,
Half the Ills that man la balr to pome
steamer Horatio Hall, PortliUbd; schoonfrotn Indigestion. Burdock Blood
Bitters
ers Nat Header, Uordlner; Ada J. Campstrengthens aqd tones the ItSmadfi:
bell, Stonington, Me, j Hear/ Hay, Bath. makes Indigestion Impossible
tt, Ttft&t mm
4
1

Seoeller,

0
0

Conroy, lb
111111
3
4
1
8
Salllran, 8b,
8
1
8
13
10
0
The pennant was bong from the Qag Pulslter, If,
a
0
0
0
1
o,
18
pole jnst as the first game started, amid Pnrrlnton,
Flanaghan, p,
8011060
the obeers of the
multitude, bat the Miller, 8b,
0
4
1
8
1
8
1
day, one to Plymouth und tha other to
did not take plaos until the Drlnkwnter, rf,
0
3
0
0
1
0
1
Wellesley and both were well attended de- presentation
0
0
0
Q
Q
Q
Portlands
were going to bat
In
the
first
♦Spratt._1
spite the counter attraction at Charles
86
6
Totals,
10 IS 87 19
7
Inning of tbs esoond.
Rlrer park.
At that time the players of both teams
The concluding raoes of the meet
at
MANCHESTER.

two

fine half mile exhibibrother attache.''
Although he made no
greut time be appeared in exoellent shape
THE THANSVAAL’S HKPLY.
and the speotatore were greatly pleased
SO.—The
Transas many
Cape Town, August
bad
never before seen the ex
le
vaal
it
has
government,
reported,
king of the turf.
handed Its reply to the British agent at
The result of the bicycle raee was as
P retoria to be lorwarded to Sir Alfred follows:
British
commissioner
for
Milner,
high
Downs,
1
i
i
booth
Afrloa and governor of Cape ilaun,
2
8
8
3
Huberts,
3
3
Colony,”
4
4
Hamilton,
B
accounts
Are
Conllloting
given as to its Mosher,
5
fi
4
oontenU, and It Is possible that the reTime -1.84, 1.8G 1.18 3-4.
Is
port
premature and that the reply will
The trotters Nelson and Neldona were
be delayed owing to trouble with Porta- driven
by C. H. Nelson,
gal about the transport of ammunition
Al. Cnrll of Saco officiated as starter to
consigned to the Transvaal now In Bela- the satisfaction of all. The
following Is
goa bay.
the summary:

forgot

Ware*

W.

has at-

bordereau.
“It was gent to Col. Sehwurtzkoppen,
attache ot the Uerman embag.say.who had
it copied. The oopy was sent to Berlin
and the original to Col. Panlszardl that
he might hare a oopy.
1'his he made bat

Portland,
Manchester,

Kndtng of the Big L A. W.

Boston, August HI— The Suth annual
meet of the la A. W. came to
an end
officially at noon today with the closing
of tha headquarters
and aatually
this
evening with the olostng race it Charles
Hirer park. During the week 4600 mglatcred at headquarter*, wbtoh la the arcond largest attendance at
any
league
reset
While the eyollata experienced for
the Brat time this week typloal dog day
conditions, the day was nererthleree
thoroughly enjoyed, as those who left the
olty tonight, and the uumner was well
Into the thousands, were all enthusiastic
over the success of the
six-days' gathering. There were but two runs held to-

the

PANIZZARDFS

Pain

THE PENNANT 0UR8.

were

“There Is an officers
martial. says:
the court of cassation.
stationed bere will go down to
air of unreality ubout;the whole proceedwhen he
Dreyfus, too, was effective
Grentjlllamond Island and Cushing's isalone
seems
In
earnest. land on the
rose aud protested against Culgnet’e
Ut- ings. Dreyfus
yaoht Cora, wbloh Is used br
No Ueroe oonflloteyof Intellect occur
be- the
ter attacks.
enelneers of this district.
tween counsel as would be
the
case to
On bis arrival here yesterday noon Gen.
During the course of his deposition
In my opinion the presidents
Miles and Mrs.
Milas proceeded to the
Major Culgnet referred to the "extraor- Kugland.
of
the oourt has already
deoided
the
Preble bouse where the general registered.
dinary dossier" which, it is doubted,
In
of
favor
aoquittnl. This ap- On entering the hotel office Gen. Miles
however, the government will consent to question
be the caBa from his evident anxwas recognized by ina ny of tbe
produce. Culgnet's reference to tbeee pears to
guests of
to
Im- the
preserve un air of oomplete
documents was^very mysterious and, as iety
house and bis unexpected arrival
on oooselons he Is unnobody took the trouble to question him partiality, though
created not a little excitement.
He was
able to coooeal his hostility to
the de- dressed In a
on
tbe subject, It le evident that
little
light summer suit, wore a
fense* his intention plainly Is to aoquit.
was
attaoned
to
his
rental
k.
black
straw
weight
hat and there was nothing
“The oourt martial la as
fair
as
a
Another Interesting
and lndlsoreet
about his appearance to Indicate that he
statement of this witness was that the special Jury Bitting without legal assist- was tbe senior officer of the American
ance oan be.
The opinions it will form
secret dossier contained only the ptok of must be feeble and Its
In the afternoon Gen. Miles aojudgment cannot army.
tbe documents the ministry of war had have the least weight to the legal mind. oompanied by Mrs.
Miles took a short
Much
Is
ooulounded
with
prejudloe
in its possession and Cuignet said:
pa"1
oralse about the bay In the yacht Cora
triot is on both sides.
But Instructions
think the oourt ought to see the rest of from the
with Major lioessler and a few friends.
superior olliolals of the
state
the documents. It would then see that will outweigh considerations of legal evi- Later In the afternoon General
Miles
dence*
the Dreyfus affair Is part of a big matter
drove about the city
and dlnoil
with
The
Observer
the
publishes
following
and there
was not only one spy.
The
Major Koessler at his home. He returned
despatch from Vienna: “It Is probable
court would see that
the military at- that a formal oontradiotton of the state- to the hotel late in the evening.
taches do nothing but spying."
ments of the French generals at liennes
Ueneral Miles's last visit to Portland
Ceneral de Bolsdoffre followed.
He Is regarding the Schneider letter will be was when the Fifth Army corps held Us
oommunloated to tbe French government
reunion In Portland. Although It has not
tail and llxe every general who has ap- with a
request that the generals In quesenred In oourt except Meroler, ha boasts tion publicly
withdraw
them, Such been so stated by General Miles It Is quite
of a very oonsplouous bald
bis
patoh, the notion by Austria-Hungary would break likely that after he has oompletad
the Ice for the-Uerman and Italian govheads of tbe generals being
adorned by
lnspeotiou of Portland's defenses be will
ernments.”
little more tban a ring of gray bale.
go on to bar Harbor for a brief stay.
Colonel Mlobler, aide to General Miles,
I)E BOISDKFFUE SPOKE
NOTE.
arrived In Portland on a late train last
in a blunt manner and
In somewhat It Ib Said He Has It and It Was Writnight and also registered at tbe Pteble
ten by Eslrrhazy.
gruff tones but with a certain air of sinhouse.
cerity whlob bad Its effect on tbe judges.
Vienna, August 19.—The Allgemelne
The general was treated with
obvious
NELSON REAPPEARS.
“Col. Panlzzardl, former
deferenoe by tbe members of
the oourt Zeltung says:
military attache of tha Italian embassy
martial, but be did not appear to relish in
Paris, has In his possession the Identl- An Exhibition Half-Mile Ily the Old
tno novelty of being questioned by a
juTrotter At So. Waterboro Friday,
oal uote on MadagaBoar which Is specinior officer, one of the judges,
who
fied In the
bordereau In
the Dreyfus
wished for u few harmless explanations.
[SPECIAL TO TUE PRESS, j
affair. It Is Id Ksterhazy's handwriting
before

IT.

up In front of
Charles Hirer park were
only fair In
Councilman Wilson, who woe noting for
quality and they dragged so badly tha;

with the parade of their garrisons and the
llring of the regulation salutes.
It Is
leading jurists
Kugland,
quite probable that In the afternoon Gen.
tended eome of the sitting* of the DreyMiles, uooompanled
by the engineer
fus orurt
In

Tame

IN

Meet.

care-

ful not to name. Bat, tbe whole telegram of tbe Figaro be virtually declared
to be a lie, as be said:
“We bave In our
bureau many
letters enabling os
to
affirm the aotbentlolty of th e letter."
The most Interesting portion ot
the
proceedings was tbe lest half hour,
when Goose, Ploquart, Billot aod Dreyfus were on tbelr feet In a aeries of onnfrontatlons, a move wbloh had dramatlo
elements and whluh produced suoh emotion In oonrt as to occasion from Dreyfns

unexpected outbursts of pent-up feeling.
Tbe prisoner spoke several times, today,
Sobnelder, the Austrian military attache, with an Indignation wblob rang forth as
to tbe Figaro whloh ttwse
generally sincere. Hut he never etrnok those chords
thought would be dlsoureed yesterday, which thrilled bis bearers last Monday
was Introduced today by Major
Tbe
confrontations of
Cnlgnet, and Saturday.
who wet very emphatla In his testimony.
Dreyfoe, and then Ploquart, with GenerHat be did not snow up to great advan- al Goose and General Billot with
Plotage In the oross examination. He is a qnart were on aide issues whlcb did not
well-knit,
smartly uniformed young raise questions of fundamental Importofficer and started his evldenoe in a loud ance and cannot be said to
bare had
voloe. In obvious Imitation of Col. Pio- muob effect either way, so far as tbs
qnart, whose fearleea manner and reso- testimony Itself Is oonoerned. Bat, from
nant tones made snob an Impression yes- tbe point of view of tbe prosecution,
It
Is always a clever
terday.
game to
bring tbe
Major Cnlgnet evidently deemed It nec- generals on tbe stage tn tbe role of Indigessary today to emulate Ploquart.
Ap- nant defenders of the honor of tbe army,
parently, however, he oommltted the ln- for as superior officers tbelr appearanoe Is
dlsoretlon of dragging In Col. Bchneidsr's bound to exercise a oertatn Impression on
name wbloh oaused a sensation In oonrt.
tbe judges, all of whom
are
of junior
The judges began to lean their heads to- rank.
etber and look serious.
Then, Major
Moreover, today gave General Billot
Cnrrlcre, the government
commissary, the opportunity for one of
with a praiseworthy abaenoe of bis usual THOSE
MKLO-DHAMATIC SPEECHES
barnstorming
gestures and
oarefnlly On thft JnvMlfcr nf fnrmur tnlntalupa nf mas
avoiding mention of Col. Schneider's which
aiwaya go down with the crowd
name, mads a few remarks, refusing. In
and which, this morning, elicited an outbehalf of the government, to assume reburst of cheers from the publlo In court,
sponsibility for Major Culgnet's indle- wbloh demonstration wan
quickly suporetion, the fact being that the governpressed by the gen d'armes and the hearment nas begun to get
ing was adjourned until Monday.
APPREHENSIVE OF TROUBLE
it the names of foreign attaches oontlnue
MAY BE WITHDRAWN»
to lie bandied about the oourt as has freTh# Power. May Make Trouble—Much
quently occurred alnoe the opening of the
Ouel.lns on tb. Verdict.
trial.
Other parts of Culgnet’s evidence
London, August IB.—Tbs Purls oorreevoked smiles of Incredulity and
supof tbo Sunday Special
says:
pressed laughter when he declared his be- pondent
“The government* I understand, has delief In M. Bertlllon’s wondrous chart.
WbeD M. Uemunge took up tbe major’s cided to arrest General Meroier. It Is rnmored that orders will be given to withcross-examination, not a very brilliant
draw the case against Dreyfua, It having
performance In Itself, Major Culgnet Imbeen proved that the documents relied
mediately showed uneasiness, wblob was
nooentuated every time oo tinsel for the upon to estolblsh his guilt are forgeries
Mr. Thomas Terrill, Q. U., one
of the
defense asked a pointed
and es-

question

m. BILES HERE.

wae not

/.■/! fcfeUj
i:tW ip!

w-'Hlii

Flattsbnrg, N. Y., August 19.—Presiand Mrs. McKinley and party
en-

dent

joyed

a

two-bours' sail

on

the yaoht Mar-

lqnlta this afternoon. The remainder of
the day was spent very quietly on account
General and Mrs.
tonight.
conference
McKinley. Mo nday, on

of the extreme heat.

Wesley Merritt

here
arrived
1s to have a

General Merritt
with President
the slttiatlon in the Philippines.
Got. and Mrs. Koosevelt and party will
arrive here tomorrow. On Monday Gov.
conference wltn
Koosevelt will have a
President McKinley at which time they
will dlsouss the appointments to be made
from New York state to commissions in
the ten new volunteer regiments,
"

«r«ag*WM'J""i"

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

Insurance Agency
31

Exchange Street,

■I-: a

FIRMS

Organize
on

Mr.

| non'* know u I nsbt (ft III
yon,
anything njore about what tha hi««t»r of
the National Orange has aald, hot I trust
that be will be eorreoted for wbat h» ealil
by tbe same aouroa through which It was
given to the publlo.
J don’t belief* In organising a political

EliMpvr.

with Fot Talk
Hot

Day.

Griggs Is Moved Twice to
Address Meeting.

Comment

Vigorous

on

the Law Makers.
*

*>V.

_

Pointt’d Reference to
Who Is Not

a

a

<1

Grander

Farmer.

The Farmers’ and Taxpayers’ League
Cumberland County was organized
at
afternoon
Underwood
Saturday
Tbe
Springs,
meeting wan held In a
pavilion overlooking the bay and surrounded by green trees.
It was a oool
place in whloh to pass the day, but aome
of

of the speeches which were made there
lost nothing In heat,
because they ware
delivered in a oool plaoe.
When
Farmer McLaughlin called the
meeting to order there were fully 160
farmers.their wives and oblltlren,present.
Mr.McLaughlin opened tbe proceedings
by explaining tbe object of the farmers’
movement, whloh was Inaugurated In
Portland aome
time ago.
The watchwords seem to be equalization of taxation and eonnomy In expenditure.
The speaker urged tbe farmers to organize at onoe and as a result of his words
■n organization was perfeoted before tbe
afternoon was orer.
At the conolualon
of his remarks, Mr. McLaughlin called
tor the fanners to get up and talk.
\(U

of Westbrook

u

ir

tbe

nDtanu

tp follow Mr.
MoXiaughlln. Mr. Griggs Is an old man
In aproaranoe, bnt has a gift of oratory
that many a younger man might envy.
Me
Is a typical farmer In uppearanoe,
but from bis lips flows language more
eloquent and telling than comes from
of more pretension.
Mr.
many men
Griggs began by saying that talk Is obeap
unless you Lire a lawyer to do It for you,
when It Is expensive.
We restrict this
was

man

movement to
farmers and though we
may do the work In n homely way, we
will do it earnestly and I believe tbe re
suits will be good.
Mo oppressed people
ever
cast
off) their burdens without
making an effort to help themselves, and
so I am sorry that more farmers are not
here today.
We shall meet with ridicule
when we attempt to do anything political.
I regret to buve read In tbe Dally
Press a statement made by the master of
the
Rational Grange, discrediting this
movement.
If be had ln»truot<on or admonition to give to the farmers-he should
have used other means of conveying the
lesson than through the pen of n newsHis admonition thus
paper
reporter.
made in
publlo, was a good deal like
ohaatlslDg a boy when company Is present.
Mow no | member of the grange has any
Intention
of dragging this matter Into
the grange In any wrongful way.
There
is some one who Is not a farmer, but who
Is a member of tbe grange and has political aspirations, who Is trying to run
the grange in Maine.
Perhaps he wants
to be the Pp’aker of the next House of
and
he fears that this
Hepresontatlves,
movement may disturb
his scheme. 1
hope It will, don't you! (Applause.)
Is there uhy party or paper In Maine
whioh has
not given us encouragement
in this movement!
The political parties
want us to accomplish the things we aim
at within their own ranks.
Mow 1 don't
believe in mixing up polltloal parties in
tbla matter,
but wby should net tbe
Don't
grange ^discuss these questions!
they Interest the farmer! There ore 89
otlloes In this state where the salary
bus been
increased
forty per oent In
the lust few years, when the state has not
increased seven per oent In population

in that time. Why Is thief It Is beoause
the more yon ask for tbe more sure you
•re of getting about what you wane In
the legislature. It works on the prluolpla that you tickle me and I will tickle

.MWifW

*'*'»

■

ignejiiur iwfcsma

__
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crew has gone out to

e

TO KILL ANNA

Burning

the World’*
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater
omy In 4 pound package. Made only

Hartford,
Conn., August 19.—Star
Pointer reeled off two fast miles In his
at
Charter
Oak park today one
praotloo]
being in 2.03 3-4 and the other In 2.06,
runner.

The big

raoer

will endeavor to lower his mark at Charter Oak park a week from ntxt
1'hOrs-

IN DEWEY'S

a6KO&

| Leghorn, August 20—The
feastlvpl
given last evening by the Inhabitants ef
Leghorn In honor of Admiral Deway and
his officers was a brilliant success.
An
orowd waa
present. Adiglral
Dewey did not attend oyriDg to tptMtboeltlon. A number of public officials
weft
enormous

present.

ill

L‘

vllnimlnit
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THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louie, New York, Boston, Philadelphia

\

—~

Knglish

I.ykcns

Valley Franklin,

and American Cannel.

l| Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

should

7baw*
Commercial & 70 Exchange
Sts.
M.W&Ftt

to OTTAWA PA UK near CAPE CASINO anil
pick out u collage loi for next season. Tills Is I lie finest locution
around Portland for summer cottages.
Some of the advantages
Fine beach, maanllicent view, sewers, electric cars every SO
arc:
go

over

mUiutes, Scbago water, beneficial restrictions, dining room on the
grounds.
Cottages will be built this winter for next summer
Plans and prices at CUFF COTTAGE (on Ihc ground) or nt

Exchange

S3

Street.

augltoodtf

North British & Mercantile Insurance Go,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

The Largest Insurance Company in the World doing

a

Fire Business.

•2,332,101.90 Losses paid at tlie Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871.
•747,007.30 Losses paid at the Great Boston Fire. November, 1877.
•809,000.00 Losses paid at the Great 8t. John, N. 1*.. Fire, Jane, 1877.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented

In

Portland

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
arpPeodt!

by

To The Tublic.
On nnd after May 1, 1899,
bll bills of the Consolidated
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
light and power will be made oat
at the prices as quoted by tho
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this all lamp
renewals
will be
furnished
free.
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Miliiken, Pres.
Wm. H. Wood, Treas.
mayl2dtf

;

17 Exchange Street. AUSTIN
28 Exchange Street.

&

WESTBROOK SEMINARY.

SHEARMAN,
Ceering Olstrict

DEERINC, MAINE.

9

A

A HAPPY HOME

chaser,

Prepares for the best colleges and scientific
schools.
Advanced courses in Science, History. French
and German for High School Graduates and
others not wishing hill college course.
*
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident
teacher without extra charge. Muilc an Art.
Beautiful and healthful location with laud
and sea breezes, experienced teachers, homelike air and character.
GGth year begins Sept. 12. 1899.
For catalogue with full information, send to
the acting President.
Kev. U. S. WHITMAN, L. D.,Deering. Me.
<1vOT/lr.tv

CITY OF PORTLAND.

LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON,
53 Exeluuge Street.
augl8mon.wed.fri

OR. F. AUSTIN TP fcl II HI

Y EUROPEAN HINTS.

TENNEY

OCULIST,
REMOVED
To

514

Commodious Office Rooms at

I

Notice to Confrnctors.
CEALED proposals for furnishing about 2,00ft
° suuare yards of *‘N«w York”
paving block*
to the Street Department of tho City of Portland
will be received at the officejof the Commissioner
of Public Works until Monday, August21st, law,
at 12 o’clock M,
wheu they will be puolie.y
opened and read. A bond In a sum and with securities satisfactory to the Commissioner will
be required of the successful bidder to insure
the proper fulfillment of the conditions of the
contract. Specification and lurtlier information may be obtained at the office of said Commissioner who reserves the right to reject any
or all bids should he deem it for the interest of
the city so to do.
llids should be marked
•‘Proposals for Granite Paving Block” and addressed to GKO. N. FERN A LI), Commissioner
of Public Works.

August 14th, 1890.auglSdtd

Congress Street,

Over

School for Both

Home

Sexes.

Is the desire of every rtgh'-mlnded man, and where
he can sit down contentedly on his own
premises
with wife and fAmtly.
We are offering such bargains in choice house
lots on whtch comfortable and even elegant homes
can be built at such moderate
prices, aud on such
easy terms, that those who are earning only a
rmall salary can easily avail themselves of the comfort which sucli homes bring.
If you are thinking of buying a lot you cannot afford to miss the opportunity of
looking over our
list. Bemember we are selling our own
property,
and therefore can make the terms to suit the
pur-

T

100-3

OFFICE:

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

pres::sr sales, two millions

a

-web*.

)

Fuller, Avery A Co.

Office Days, Saturdays only until
September
15th, after which office will he open every day,
6

<

a. m.

to 0 p.

m.

Eyes Examined Free
By Latest Methods Known to Modern
Optical Science.
augi-im

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache,
DtaiDess, Drowsiness, Flushing* of Heat,
Appetite, CnstlveneM, Blotches on
■ip®8

Hi?
vA1d,'
Frightful

inducements

to

following:

31-2x3 1-2 Hawkeya Cameras,
$0.40 each.

"Ray” Folding 4x5 Camara,
$0.00 each
Wo also

keep

hand

PHOTOGRAPHIC FIU1

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS’

Hair Grower and Soalp Gleaner.

for Eastman Kodaks and Blair Hawkeyes, Cards, Rex 4x5 Paper,
80c gro.

N. M. PERKINS & GO.,
ua FREE STREET.

Liver in Men, Women or
Children Rlpans Tabules are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

H£?,hD,80rS?re<1

WANTED
±

R I PA-N-8 will not benoK 1 PA N 3, 10 for 6 cents, or IV packets for 48
1)0
"no are willing
a low
medicine at a moderate V
priced
They banian rain and prolong life.

^
5!Ldru*8'll,U

nt.

!??/

ga*
Mote

<***«•

W. H. FAIRBANKS,

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
in every instance. I relieve hunreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
farther particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear

Suaranteed

t my expense.
HORACE BBACKETT.
—Arthur O. Bobtnsod.
aug6d3w»
lpuflRKer. Au|. 1,189c.

MtVW^ INSTALLMENTS.^

PORTLAND, ME.

5.

Are welcome to the

Book Store
-OP

LUNG, SHORT & HARMON
Latest Books,
Fiue Stationery,

Notice.
tl i1
bidden td hSrbof or

Congress St.,

Telephone 936
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For Women.

hundreds of anxious women.
happiness
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so
quickly and
safely do th%work. Have never had a single
failu ro. The longest and most obstinate oases
are relieved In 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

Square. Portland.

MEDICINE

„„

to

WE luieoMt a
of clock repairing
vbars and specialty
»re
familiar wllfi
It In all of Its branchet Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal and wo will call for yonr
clock and return It when done without extra
Charge. NcKENNEY. the Jeweler, Monument

THE FIRST SUB
TWENTY MINUTES.
to ba

All orders lelt with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 3T
Union St., Tel. 584-3, or at HA8TV8 stable,
Green St., Tel. tilib-2, will be promptly attended
to.
llyaellf

Dr. Tol man’s

CLOCK ^REPAIRING.

IN

Thmy promptly cure Sick Headaaho
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges-

778

Arc th© only preparations that will restore tho hair
to its original healthy condition. At all druggists.

for

M,

•o
on

RELIEF

M WONDERFUL

PHOTOGRAPHIC SEPPMES.

The newest design in golf capes, by John
Manbv. The plaid is of lavender shades on a
tan-colored ground, and is lined and strapped
with tan cloth stitched with lavender silk.

GIVE

Every sufferer will acknowledge them

CAMERAS.
We offer
special
amateur trade in the

Chills, Disturbed Sleep,
all nervous and

o

Dream, and

Trembling Sensations.
WILL

Susan K.

day.

Lehigh end FreeCoals ter Domestic Use.

use.

Gennid*

econ-.VSVv'i;

was

STAB POINTER'S FAST juILES.

forge

Large package of

BASSETT.

also threatened to ikll himself.
He
engaged to Miss Haseett but tbalr
engagement had been broken.

¥aLLM1

k

Pocahontas (Scml-BItuminous) and
(.'forces Creek Camberlaud Coals are
unsurpassed for general steam and

and

a

1

Fall Assortment ot

A

Norway, August 19.—Fred Burt was
arraigned before tbe
Municipal court
here today
charged with assault with
probable Intent to kill. Jndge Davis
bound him over to the Supreme
court.
Aooordlng to the testimony, Burt attempted to kill Anna Blanohe Bassett,
16 years old,on three ocoaslons In one day

accompanied by

....■■■■■-.

COAL.

LOSS.

Block Island, K. I., August 19.—A
three-masted schooner, name unknown.
from Bath, Me., with a deck load of lumber was anchored off the southeast part of
the island in 21 feet of water at high tide
at dark.
A very heavy swell Is on and
the fog Is very thiok.
Steamer Danielson
on whlob the tires had been drawn,
fired
up again .intending to try and reach tbe
schooner and take her from
tbs
bad
position. If tbe sahooner is not towed off
she will irobably strike tbe beaoh anti
The life taring
pound her bottom out

llANDALL

ngNewT

_

MA5f
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—
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—
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BHIOCLLA IfKOrW.
—

» farm worth li nothing If yon do not
wo'rk It yourself. At old as I am I hot#
to labor and sweat from early mornipg Row Waldo PettragtU Ray. Romford
Fall. Will B* One,
until late In night to order to pay nit
taxes. I bays to pay (S3 a year on a farm
Nor not wotth more
party to carry On this movement.
thhn ytuo). It makes
do we want aiy political party to take ns me mad when I think of It. It le unjust
Lewiston, August 19.— A apeolal to the
What we want to do end unfair and it goes on year after year
unuer their wing.
is to set men to thinking.
We front to and will go on until the farmers of thla Journal from Kumford Falls, contains
an Interview with Hon. Waldo Pettlnsee that the right men go to the legislastate put an end to It." (Applause.)
ture and eee that the right men are nomiglli, manager of the Rumtonl Falls PowUH. L. KOLYA
nated. Men should be nominated Who
er company. In whloh be anno; no is that
are committed
to these principles.
of Deerlng,
wae
the next speaker. He oontraots have been
signed whereby the
If a Democrat
represents a town ha
that where tbe farmers are today Maine and New
should be committed to these principles laid
Hampshire Granite comhave
themselves
to
Tbe
blaiaa.
whtoh we advocate before he la nominat- they
only
pany and Silas Foster of Gray are to
ed. It be won’t commit himself, nomi- pelltlolans and the rings have bien leadwork at once on strnotares
commence
nate a man who will.
It Is at the prima- ing as
the
a
nose.
by
They don’t pay
the paper making oathat will doable
ries that we must do our work. It Is at
dollar
of
the
taxes while you and I who
the primary meeting that the rascals do
paolty of the great plants at tbs Fells.
their work. It Is tbe duty of every good pay their salaries by the sweat of our
The mills
of the international paper
brows have to keep our noeee to the grind
man to go to the primary meetings and
txke his part In these responsibilities. 1 stone to make both ends meet. Mr. Kolfe company will be enlarged to make room
feel Just as much bound to go to a oahcns eald that when.- Deerlng became a olty for fonr new machines
of the largest
as 1 do to go to
The time Is a man was elected road commissioner at
a church.
the mill Into a nine
a (alary of $f00 a
Another man else, transforming
year.
the
voice
and
votes
of
when
the
coming
ofTered
work that this officer machine plant.* The sulphite plant will
laboring men and farmer* will be needed did for to do the
he wae not elected to be doubled.
$5.0, hut
Tbe electro-chemical mill
The vaat accumuto savs tbls country.
tbe
He
ulaoe.
said he had
seen oue man
lation of wealth In the bands of few men
two new buildings of brick,
will build
a day
elt
$3
to
around
and
watch
paid
threatens the welfare of our
country, three
one four and the other three
and a half
men work out their taxes.
bivery year tbe danger grows more ImmiMr. Small here Interrupted to ary that stories.
This will enable tbe conoern to
nent and the time will oorae when the
be had seen elx men at $3 a day watch
increase the present output by at least
people of this country will have to appeal one man
work, and thla made the crowd 80
to
the
great conservative agricultural
addition tbare will be
In
per oent.
who
desire peaoe, laugh.
class la this country,
Mr. Kolfe said that tbe papers and tbe constructed an
enormous building of
to save It
order ami good government
politicians never mentioned this farm- brick and stone two stories high and S50
from destruction.
D. O. Moulton 'of SouthPortland was ers’ movement without slurring at It,and feet long by 100 wide for the plant of the
called upon by Mr. McLaughlin.
Mr. sneering at the furmera He s«ld that a
Moulton said that It was something to short time ego an lnoreaeed valuation of Continental Paper Bag oompany, which
be noticed, tpit more to be missed. (He (S00 had been placed on some of his prop- nos reoently organtzd with a capital of
the assessors, who bad to raise about
hoped that all farmers and their wives erty by
ten millions.
will so live as to he missed when they tbe valuation In order to keep the rate of
Mr. Petttnglll says that ell the mills
taxation
down. Instead
of putting the
He said that the farmers’
are deed.
means tbst the population
of Kumford
on
the railroads,
wives and
children should be as much Increased valuation
interested In the suooetn ot these princi- where It should go, the assessors made Falls will
be doubled rlgbt away and
the farmers pay
more tax to cover tbe
is
the
farmer
hlm«ell.
as
Tbe
great
ples;
that SCO additional
men
and heads of
Are tbe demands Just and extmvaganoe ofjthe legislature. He spoke famlllas will be hired In the new mills
question Is:
fair?
The trouble In the past has been of tbe hulldlug of the new High school Work on tbe
will
be
oommenoed
plants
which It wae said would
tbat the funnels have been to the legis- In Deerlng,
next Monday and already men and teams
lature themselves and have voted against cost $35,000.'but which extravagance and and equipments are
In great
arriving
thslr own
Interests.
Yon may reokon waste of money bad made cost over $70,- numbers.
me as one
of your number. Beside 000. In a oountry town he owned properNew
York
are
InterestMany
capitalists
using yonr shovel and spade, yon must ty he had to pay $31 a thousand on. which ed in the development of Kumford Falls
he considered too high a rate.
“It 1s a and the
rightly use your ballot to succeed.
citlsens are now certain that It
of soratoh my baok and I will
Mr.
Moulton eat down amidst consid- caee
will be the next olty In Maine.
ecratoh yours in tbe legislature,” said
erable applause.
Mr.
Kolfe.
“Why 1 believe the whole
Farmer McLaughlin now spied
WOKK OF TIIE FLAMES.
Maine legislature of last session could
MB. L. W. SMALL
have been bought for a dozen slaps un tbe
baok."
of New York, sitting la a rattled oorner
MR. Z. G. BOOTHBY.
Lline-Kllns, Mountain and Summer
and evidently much
Interested In the
Mr. Z. Y. Boothby of Llmlngton was
Hotel Ablnxe.
meeting. He was oalled upon to speab,
He proved
upon to speak.
and
what he said seemed to greatly then oalled
He made no attempt to be one of the moat entertaining talkplease his hearers.
Camden, August 10.—The lime kilns of
era of tbe afternoon.
He was evidently Carleton
at oratory, took no nights In eloquence
Not wood, with the store houses
In
In
what
told
a
be
bat
few funny stories and gave a Intensely
eald
earnest
adjoining, were burned tonlgnt. The
few faote which were well received.
Af- and
what he didn’t
put Into words he loss will foot
up about 130,000.
ter relating one or
two stories In an
Illustrated by gestures and aotInimitable manner, Mr. Small went on plainly
North Conway,
N. H., August 19
He danced around tbe little pavilion
log.
to speak of the farmers' movement.
He and
Imitated lint the farmer, who was Carelessness on
the part of hurry picksaid tbat a few days ago be had taken a
led by tbe nose and then tbe swaggering ers with a fire wblo'j
ride up through the northern towns of
they started on
with
his thumbs in the arm
this county and had found a great many politician,
holds of his vest until tbe crowd shouted Moat Mountain, oaused the spread of the
deserted
farms.
Why Is this? In one with
laughter. Mr. Boothby Urst an- Haines to the timber on Moat plain, near
which had a population of 1100 a
town
nounoed that be came from Llmlngton the
fans
ha
»nl,l
»1
mountain,and tonight ItO men fought
In York oounty.
He came to this meetThe forms are as good
TO0 inhabitants.
the Haines endeavoring to Interrupt their
because he believed the principles ndIn that part of the oonntry as they are ing
vooated here were right.
Who Is to step progress.The property Is owned by Frank
anywhere, but
they are deserted. In on this movement If tbe farmers assert
Allard and
Charles Thompson and the
the school district In Cornish where Mr.
.Shall
it
be
rebellion
If this loss cannot be estimated at this
Small went to school os a hoy he aald he their! Tighter
time.
on.
and
extrnvaganoe
goes
Well,-rebel,
had found
along one road&O houses un- that Is tbe end of it. It will Le
Bar Harbor,
August 19.—Hotel Vengrind,
occupied and the cellars and foundations
grind upon the farmer until there dome, formerly the Hs llton house,
of 10 more.
What is the reason for this? grind,
uo
uu Krillti.
cuail WB
uuMiiiig
"It Is exoesslye
taxation," said Mr. go on until Ilk* the ancient Homans, we owned by Charles Llnsoott, and used as
Small.
taxes In New York
“Why the
Bit In the dirt while the rioh man sits a board honae, was damaged by Ure this
outside ot the big oltles where the raeoalt
in the shade! We oan't
do anything morning to the extent of $.000. The uprule are nothing In oomparleou with the
the legislature.
It Is as impossiper story and roof were practically ruined,
taxes here In Maine.
One man told me through
ble as it
would be to go to heaven and
that ha bad to pay (£0 In taxes on bis
ihe Insurance was t£OjO.
the devil back with you.
bring
Llntlngfarm. That Is an outrageous rate.
Why ton gent one honest man to the legislaon
that
$30
piece of property would be ture. but I didn't vote for him. He
was
too muoh. An honest administration
TO KREOER.
of a
Republican, and the only honest Restate,
county and town affairs, would
I
When
be
came back
sver.met.
make ns low a rate as $30 possible. But publican
he told me that he couldn’t spin a thread A Loudon Paper Hears an Ultimatum
the extraraganoe goes on. 1 must conat Augusta.
It was all the ring and an
fees that I haven't muoh patlenoe with
Has Item Sent.
honest man
bad no voloe.
We elected
the farmers who submit to these things.
William H.Sawyer to the legislature. He
have
the
They
remedy In their own was
an
honest
man, hat he didn't
London, August £0.—The People this
bands if they bnt knew It." (Applause.)
amount to a snap of your linger
there.
asserts that it
learns from n
The
devil
would
he
the only man who morning
MB. GRIGGS AGAIN.
the secretary of state
conld
to Augusta nml be lit to serve high official that
Mr. Small’s remarks stirred np the lire In the go
legislature. It la no place fur an for the oolonles, Mr. Joseph ChamberIn Mr. Griggs’ soul again, and ha took honest
man
as
things now run. You lain, has despatched through the British
the iloor and made a ringing speech of can send an honest man there, but bis
voice will not be heard. Do you wonder high commissioner in South Afrloa, air
five minutes,
about
during whlob he that the people are growling! Are not Alfred Milner,an ultimatum to President
was interrupted by
applauau again and the wlckod ruling!
Yes, they are, but Kruger of the South Afrloan republic.
we are ashamed of It and hang our heads
Ha said:
again.
Lieut. Uen. Sir Frederick Walker, who
“We farmers will have to bear more I pay a tax of $40 on 100 acres of farm
land Jwlth dilapidated
bulldlugs. But relieves Uen. Sir William Francis Butler,
than our proportionate part of the bur- the
boueat men will win out, for they as commander
of the British troops In
send until
we
put a tax on tnoomes are the ohosen ones of God.
Soath Africa,
sailed for his post today.
(orles of "that's so," and muoh apUr. W. H.
Sargent cf Portland said
plause. ) Here are professional msn who that the farmers bad very little obance of He was aooorded an entbuslastlo farewell
art
drawing salaries or have Incomes
because the men in the by the crowds at the Waterloo station.
It
all the way from $1000 to $50,000 a year doing anything
cities made pulitios their business.
was stated
by an army ollioer accompaand don’t pay one cent for a tax, while
Ex-Alderman
Burgess of Westbrook nying Uen. Walker, that In the event of
you and I by putting more and more of
ourselves In the ground every year, tear alar apoke at great length, Tread lag what hostilities In the Transvaal, Lieut. Uen.
the burdens fur them.
prepared
1 would tax the he had to Bay from a carefully
Sir Bedvers Buller would take command
lnooraes of doctors and ministers apd the and soholarly paper.
The
waa
as tal- of the lighting foroe, Uen. Walker remainorganization
perfected
lawyers. I would tax to the full extent.
Why It makes me boiling lows:
(Applause.)
ing at Cape Town. The officer admitted
mad when I think of It.
You may own
President—H. K Grlgga of Weatlrrook.
that Uen. Butler's retirement from the
a farm valued at $8000. but it Isn’t worth
Secretary and Treasurer— W. H. Mo- command of the British South Afrloan
a dollar
without you do some work upon Lrugblln of Scar boro.
It.
It Is what you put into the ground
Executive Committee—Yarmouth, K. foroes was entirely voluntary.
that makes
the farm pay.
You get up G. Blanchard; Falmouth, T. M. Davie;
Qen. Walker had frequent conferences
at 8 o'olook In tha morning and work
Gorham, Alpheua Booth hr; Cape Eliza- with the offiolals of the war office before
until dark, whils the professional
man
beth. George H.Stanwood;2 New Glouceswho pays no taxaa sits In tha shade all
leaving. The previous announcement of
ter, John W. True.
day and works only eight hoars. It Is
Toe
preaident waa empowered tn In- Uen. Walker’s departure for South Afrloa
the eame with the men we eleot to hold crease
this committee to one member was lncorreot, as at the time In
question,
state offioes and draw big salaries, which from eaoh town.
he had only left Devon Port In ordsr
to
come to London.
ironaa
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A NEW CITY.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

NOTICE.

Low Prices.

CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House.
_eodtl

Clark Street Bridge will be closed to
NOTICE.
public travel Monday, Aug. 2ts(,
1899, at T o'clook a. m. and uutil tarAll persona are hereby
dier notice.
harboring or trusting any
British Bark "Blrftam \Vt
GEO. V. FEBN4LD.
Irom Kip Ue Janeiro, a> no
Commissioner of Public Works.
trading will be
by caj
L
AB
Aug. 18. 1809.
SSriiv.Blu* papers plans oapy.
augildit
pugisu

THE PRE8H.

Ibm, bat ha

were

going

ki do

mj bmauiw baa

on

was

curry tug

Induoel

of the

mail

lnterfersd with.
People who are
unfamiliar with our conetltutton
ere
coutlnunlly asking why the President
doesn't
do
this thing or that thing,
when a little familiarity with our form
of government would teaoh thorn that
the President didn’t do the things they
wanted done
If
teoante he oouldn't.
lynching It pnnitoed in the Sooth the
punishment must be Inlllated by the stale
wherein It ooours.
The Federal government cannot Interfere.
Sometimes ludlreotly the general government oan do
something to suppress an evil which the
state government is tolerant of. aa In the
riots
In
already mentioned strike
Chloago, and In the Louisiana oolllery,
but In the matter of lynching there Is no
way by whloh It oan Interfere even In-

MAIMS AMI lllllims.

was

AUGUST

MONDAY.

B

DAILY PRE88—
By the year. $6 in advancu
the year.
By the month. 50 cents.

or

21.

$7 it the and of

The DAILY PRESS Is delivered it these rates
•very morning to subscribers In all parts o(
Port land, and In Westbrook and South Port-

(and.
MAINE STATE PRESS <Wf«klr>By the year, $1 in advance, or $1.25 at the
end of the year.
For six momhs, 60
26 cents.

•

cents; for three months,

Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
are requested to uotify the ofiflce of
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Exchange street,

promptly

Portland, Me.

dlreotly.

__,

STATE

Maine.

While Births and

Marriages Show

Falling Off.
Report of Registrar of
Vital Statistics.

OF

MAINE

PORTLAND’S

One

the fight gets earnest we Venthat Senator Chandler
predlot
will be in It, although he has been talking of late as if he were indifferent.
and

nntu

me

ucmocravs

oommiiiH

qualltledly and unreservedly' to the Chicago platform they committed It unqualifiedly and unreservedly

the

"un

party

free silver at the ratio of 10 to one.
It has been
claimed
In seme quarters
that beoausr they did
not mention free
s'lver
In terms they
turned the oold
sbrulder to It but their warm endorsers nt of the Chicago
platform negatives
any suoh idea.
to

Pbr the pest two days the drift of
opinion of those who have been watching
tb< Dreyfus trial bas been more favorable
frr acquittal tbnn It was the first of the
week. This bas been due largely to the
testimony of Col. Picquart and the magistrate liertullus. both of whom
gave
s rong evldanoe In favor
of the prisoner.
The oblef difficulty of form lng a judgment In regard to the
outoome
of the
trial Is uncertainty as to the Impartiality of the judges and their disposition
tc abide by the evidence.
The faot that
the orurt ts a military ohe Is unfavorable to the prisoner, Inasmuch as In some
way It has oome to be generally aooepted
by army officers that the honor of the

army la Involved In the trial, aDd that

acquittal will discredit

It.

an

On the other

present ministry Is showing
signs of being favorable to Drayfas, or at
least to giving him a fair trial, and this
faot may
mitigate t e effect of the
as
officers
of the
preiudioe which
the oonrt
entertain
toarmy
may
ward the acensed.
As evidence Is understood In this country bnt precious
little has been given against Dreyfus, bnt
the

nnna

Ibree

or

four

ex-war

ministers have

denounoed him vigorously and expressed
as
themselves
oonvlnoed of his guilt
There Is a preponderance of opinion
against the accused, but there is not only
not a
preponderance of evldenoe but
ecaroely none at all so far.
The President's Idee, as gathered by n
correspondent of Harper's Weekly, from
several
conversations with him, Is to
Introduce the Cubans to self government

gradually,

and

not

all at

once

throngh

constitutional convention.
He would
try them first by turning over to them
a

fkn

rvn Dorn mnnt a

rtf

art mo

niHna

and

Then, If they succeed, he would
experiment to the provinces,
and finally turn the government of the

towns.

extend the

whole Island over to them. This seems
a plan which has much to reoommend It.
To turn the whole government over to
them all at onoe would very likely put
them a strain
whloh they could
upon
not stand, and
If failure resulted,£us
very likely would he the case, It would
be likely to be regarded In this country
as demonstrating their unfitness for self
government, and would probably be the
means of
postponing for a very long

time, If not indefinitely, any further
If they
experiment in that line.
are
allowed
to
grow
op
gradually] to the work, as the President's plan
contemplates, they will bs more likely
to

nohleve

people who

euooasa

In

the

end.

Those

anxlonr for the annexation of Cuba would undoubtedly prefer
that self government should be thrown
upon Its inhabitants all at onoe, since
they have every reason to fesl oonfldenoe
that under suoh droumstanoos It would
break
down and lead to suoh disorder
that the United States would hove to step
In again.
The President's plan Is undoubtedly well adapted to bring about
successful self-government In the island,
but as it Involves an exercise of considerable patience on the part of the leaders
there we question If It proves popttlur
With the Cubans.
are

husband In bis work, remained
In
and 5,381.
The number of marriage* In
Franoe during the war of 1870, and was
1896 nai 150 leea than Id the preceding
In Parle during the oommunal civil war.
year, and allghtly lees than in any prevlShe frequently contributed leading and
on* registration year,
and In 1897 there
mlEcellaneoua articles to the Dally Mews
were 948 fowsr marriages than In 1896,
ana
wrote lor
many
papers, besides
In 1897 the number of deaths recorded
English and Amerloan magazines and In the state was
11,236. a number 610
reviews; among others Truth ,the Illuslarger than that of the deaths registered
trated London News,
the
Illustrated
In the preceding year.
The number of
Journal, the Pall Mall Gazette, the New deaths Id each
year thus far recorded, Is:
York Tribune, the Gentleman’s Magaslne,
In 1899, 12,147; In 1893, 11,134; In 1894,
the Century and Maomlllan’e, to whloh
11,012; In 1895, 10,464; In 1896, 10.636; In
she furnished, In October, 1877, a mon o
1897, 11,936.
graph on M. Thiers. She also wrote the
Compared with 1896, among the lnfeobiography of that statesman whloh ap- tlous diseases there was an lucrsase In the
peared after hie death In the Dally News. number of deaths from soarlet fever of
5;
Mrs. Crawford's llrst review artlole
from Influenza 177; and from diphtheria
was asked for by the editor of the Musenm
and oroup 102. On the other hand the
of Edinburgh, on the suggestion of the
number of deaths In 1897 from measles
ate Matthew Arnold,
who, when he was 10 smaller than In the preceding
made It. was not acquainted with her,
year, from whooplng-oough, 65; from tybut had been struck with some observaphoid, 35; and from tuberculosis, 21
tions whloh she had made on the weak
smaller than In 1896. 'The Increased morside of the system of higher education In
tality from diphtheria was mostly In the
Franoe, and bad entered Into a corres- oountlee
of Aodrosooggln, Aroostook and
pondence with her on the subject. Mrs. Cumberland.
Crawford bos also contributed to
the
In^the cities, 41.45 per oent of the births
Contemporary and Universal Review and were of American
parentage, while in
Subjects of tbe Day. Mrs. Crawford
was proposed for the Cross of tbe
Legion the rural parte of the'Btate the percentage
of Honor, bat preferred that the
decora- of Amerloan-born children, was 72.03.
tion offered her should be given to
her
The lsrgeet peroeotage of foreign-born
son, Robert Crawford.
parents was in Blddsford, 73.13, and In
THE MAKE-UP
OF
KINGS
AND Bewiston, 66.C0.
The lowest peioencage of foreign-born
PRESIDENTS.
patents was In Belfast and Ellsworth
(FronWChe Speotatir.)
where no birth was reported In which
Napoleon, wltb a faoe at If It had bsen both parents were foreign, and In Kookmtdeled from a Greek oameo, was never, lapd only 5.48 per oent of the births bad
in Talleyrand's judgment at all events, both parents foreign-born. The peroentage
quite a gentleman. He gesticulated too in Portlana was 34.05. In Westbrook It
muoh, and was altogether too violent for was 43.51, In Bearing 16,43. In Bangor
the oorreat taste of tbe great noble trained 21.93, In Bath 20.33, In
Saoo.22.58.
under tbe old r3glme.
Perfection of
In 1897, 180 twin-births ooonrred.
body Is not neoeasary either, for many
The marriage rate was higher In Frankmisshapen men have been dignified even lin oounty than elsewhere In the state, it
when theyjwere not, like the Duo de Ven- telng for that
oounty 19.70 per 1,0C0.
dome. Princes of the Lilies In days when The lowest marriage rate, that of 11.98
that distinction meant so muoh. Little per 1,000, was In Llnoom oounty.
men and wizened men have both Inspired
In Cumberland the .marriage rats was
awe, for great soldiers trembled If Louis
15.34 and in York 14.10.
XIV.- frowned, and no man reoelved,
4,869 men and 4,570 women were marwithout weakened knees a rebuke from ried the first time; 841 men and 694 woWilliam III.
The protrading anderjllp men were married the second time; 104
of tbe Hapsburgs has never
detracted men and 58 women were united In the
from their majesty, and Viator Emanuel,
third marriage; 12 raeiv and 8 women
who, for all his good manners, always contracted marriage a fourth time, while
suggested to the onlooker a bull faoe to 9 men were married the sixth time. The
faoe with the matador, was for all that oldest groom was 86 years of
age, and the
It is a rare advan- oldest bride was 76. In one
•very lnoh a king.
marriage the
to
one
who
learns
osrchowever,
bride
tage,
was only 13, and in 12 only 14 years
monlal deportment lata, to have a person old; and in one marriage the groom was
ii*vo tuat ui uud iaio xivdiuduii £ aura, UQU
66 and the bride 14 years old.
there are kinds of personal detlolenoy
Seveu hundred and twenty-two divorces
which saera fatal to the Idea of dignity.
were
decreed
In the year 1897 ( 553 in
It Is very difficult to think of lofty 1892, 627 In 1893, 674 in
1894, 681 In 1815,
dignity acoouipanled) by a bad squint, or and 668 in 1896).
In 1897 there was
to associate the Idea with that kind of dscreed’ln Maine one dlvoroe for
every 7.4
rnfous look wblob In ordinary men lnva- marriages solemnized.
rlatdy suggests under-breeding. There la
The wife
wae the
libellant In 536 dia redness wbioh la full of dignity as well
vorces and the husband in 186.
as grace—the Vlklnge
were all red—hut
there Is also a kind of redness whlob Is
'The number of deaths for this year was
unspeakably vulgar.
“Distinguished'' 610' more than that for the year 1890,
or not, all men In great positions, unless
armored In legal powers or admitted In- 772 more than for lsJb, 234 more than for
uiuio wnn xur loco, ouu t) IA
tellectual supremacy, must, to a certain iotrwy
iwss
e xtent pose, and If they possess from na- than for 1899.
The death late for the
tu re a line tearing their task as poseurs
state for the year 1897 was 18.99 for every
Is ODly rendered the more easy.
l.COO of population as returned by tbe
census of 1890 (18.87 in 1899, 10.84 In 1893,
How’s This?
16.60 In 1804, 15.63 In 1895, and 16.07 In
We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward for
1896.) Based on the estimated population
any case of Catarrh that ennnot Do cured by
of 1897, the deoth rate would be slightly
Hall’s Catarrh Gure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
lower, 16.77.
We, the undersigned, have Known F. J.
The death rate of Washington oounty
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions was lower than that of any other
oounty,
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
being only 13.57. The oountlee Aroostook,
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo Franklin,
Hancock, Knox,
Llnooln,
O., Walking, Kinnan Si Marvin, Wholesale
Oxford, Penobscot, Plsoataqnis, BagndaDruggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acthoo, Bomsrset, Waldo and Washington
ing directly upou the blood and mnoeoua surhad lower death rates than that of the
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. Sold by all Druggists,
whole state; while the oountlee AndroHall’s Family Pills are the best.
her

w

□

July,

August,
September,
When the melon
to

scoggin, Cumberland, Kennebec,
and
York, containing large manafaotnrlng
centres, have death rates larger than that
of the state.
The highest oounty death

that of Androsooggln, £0.39.
The rate in Cumberland oonnty was
To oali upon the President to suppress
19 41 and In York 18.16.
lynching ■ tie South
Implies woeful
ving commences
twine, j
The
onuses
of death were: Brain
i
of the scope
Ignorance
of executive And fruits to c61ic ip stomachs incline;
Then all should recffll, since “auld lang sytie,” disease, 1,896; consumption, 1,198; heart
One
as
well
call
power.
might
upon the Oir mothers havJT tfsgd Johnson’s Anodyne,
j diseases, 1,969; pneumonia, 936; old age,
governor of Uaine. Lynoblng Is murder,
700; Infantile diarrhea, 698; oanoer, 463;
and murder when committed In a state Is
kidney
disease, 451 j
diphtheria and
the
exclusively under
jurisdiction of the
croup, 976; bronobltls, 987.
state.
Sven if the state made no laws for
tbe
persons
Centenarians—Among
the punishment of murder the Prealdent
whose decease occurred In 1897, six had
could not Interfere. The President can
Dropped on sugar It Is pleasant to take for colks, reached or exoeeded the age of 100
yesrs.
cholera-morbus, all summer complaints,
Interfere ta ft, state only when the gov- cramps,
pains in Ihe stomach, bowel* or kidneys. For bites,
Four of these persons were women. On*
calls uponibim to do burns, bruises, sun-bum, spifttm or strains. It Is
ernor or
the sovereign cure. All who use it are amazed at of these was Nanoy Bhaohon who died at
tQ, ejtcept to project United States prop- Its power and are load in its praise for ever after, Portland March
E0, 1897, At the age of 100
interference with Its
erty <*
She woe born in Ireland, wbloh
years.
Ph*ldf*|l Cleveland sent a foroe
was also the birthplace of htr parents.
to Chicago
when the railroad strike a
Aooldents—From accidents of various
I

leglgattjre

P

P1SAKCIAL.
_

_

PRICE, M’CORMICK

Portland Railroad Co. 4 l-3'»,
due 1013.
Portland ft Cape Elizabeth R.
R. S’s, due 1013.

(Interest guaranteed by

70

BROADWAY,

NBW

YORK,

Recommend to investors the preferred
and common stock of the

RUBBER GOODS
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TRANSFER

AGENTS,

BAKING, MAGOUN & CO.
REGISTRAR,
V.S. MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
The

Capital

ot

our

BRANCH OFFICE, 216 Middle St
Under Falmouth

H.T.

Hotel, Fortluud,

$33,000.

St.,

$50,000. International Paper Co.
4’s
$30,000. Syracuse Rapid Trst. Ry. Co. 6’s
$10,000. Maneos Ry, Co.
6’s
A limited amount of Preferred stock
of U. S. Robin A Shuttle Co.; also
Preferred and common stock of the
Rubber Goods Mfg. Co. which I recommend highly.

$10,000. Subscription to National Tube
Co. Stock.

$10,000. Subscription to Central Foundry

33

RALPH

lTmERRILL,

Banker,
Middle,

cor.

Union

Striet, Portland,

Ms.

EXCHANGE

gold,

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

refund the money on two 26 emit bottles or boxes of Baxter’s
Ma^drqke
ters, if it fails to cure
bil-

to

fit-

either.
of either guaranteed to give
package
isfaction or Qioney refunded,

sat-

&C0„

STREET.

people,

by particular request will be given Gillette's great comedy,

Ore contluual

....

laugh from first to last.

WEEK OF AUGUST 21

....

at a.
Matinees
at 2.45.
Casco
performances
n»y Steamers laava
Custom Houaa Wharf at 2.15 for Matinees and 7.30 for Evening Performances
Round Trip
Tickets wild coupon admitting to Theatre,’5 cents. Reserved Meats, 10 and 20 cents. Boxes six
chairs In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission wltbout Casco Bay Coupon 13 cents, sale
of Reserved Heats at Caico Bay Hteainooat Office, Custom House Wharf.

Evening

FINANCIAL.

SEMBRICH,
w

And Other Ureat Artists.

Maine Music Festivals.

COLLATERAL TRUST

5 Per Cent
Secured by an Indenture of Trust coving the total capital stock and property
of tho Haverhill (Mass.) Gas
Light Company.
Tne net earnings for year ending June,
1899, were more tliuu double the
interest on tho outstanding bonds.
Prices on application.

swanTbarrett,
Jl»3l

ISO .Middle Street,

SEE THE

LIME

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of Eugland»Loudoh, lu large or
■mall ainonuts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accotauts as well
as from those
wishing to trau^act Banking business of any description through
this flunk.

Railroad

DAILY EXCURSION
Over the

The New

Is

DEFENDING ITS BONDED
DEBT, and, on application, full
particulars Mill be furnished to
the

outslnndlUK

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
TRUST COMPANY,

1804—Hebron_Academy—1899.
A

Special Preparatory School for Colby
College and alao prepare# lor all college,.
Bight of ocrtiOcatlou at smith and W.lleeTey.
Fall Tcm ofl5 WMki opeus Tuesday,
September lit, 1N99.
Bend for catalogue to
W. E. BABGKNT. Principal.
July IS, ’99,
Hebron. Me.

JJyl9eod2we
^

Twin

Screw Steel Steamer

PEJEPSCOT
Leaves Portland Pier at lo.oo a m. daily and
sails along the most beautiful shores of Casco
Hay, touching at the several landings between
Portland and Freeport.
Return to city 3.30
p. m. Fare for Round Trip 30c.
aug2 tf
J. IL MCDONALD, Mauager.

DAILY

EXCURSION,

To Soiitli Harpswell,
Round Trip Ticket Including first lass
Shore Dinner at the Nerrycunvng only

$100.
Take Steamers of Harps well Steamboat Co.
jrom Portland Pier. Fee lime table In tbis paper
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.

Je24d2m

Proprietors.

Dally Excursion, Sundays Included, to
Naples and Return over the
Songo River Route.
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter.
Train connecting with Steamer at Sebago Lake
leaves Union Station at 8.45 a. m. Round trip
tickets from Portland, week days, $2.00; bu*>
days. $1.50. Information at Union Station.

F. O.

BAILEY & CO.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant!)
Salesroom W

33a.xilas.oris,

Exchange

Street.

C. W.

r. O.BAILGt
mall*

ALLEN
tr

CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

City of South Portland.

investment Securities.

Tlie public examination of teachers in
the city of South Portland will be held
at the High School rooms
Saturday, September 9, 1899, at 9 a. m.
J. O. kafer,

Letters of Credit.

Superintendent.
.;f

aua21-3t

Foreign Drafts.
x

===

ROCKLAND, ME.,

Picturesque Shore Line of

CASCO BAA.

ALL IN THE
MAKING
.

MISS MOODY’S
Select School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Pupils receive Individual Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting, nnd all kinds of office work,
and will be assisted la securing employment.

MISS ELINOR S.
Xo. 80

MOODY, Proprie’or.

Exckaugo St, Portland,

Me.

BUSINi&SS DEP'Ti lljlss Moody does any
and every kind ol stenographic and clerioa!
work.augl 8eodun

EXECUTRIX’S

KEtLEY,

_

ELLEN

Portland, Aug. U,

jjjb.

.

NOTICE.

subsrtber hereby gives notice that site
been duly appointed Executrix ol the
last will and tesumsflt ol
LAN’IEL T.
late of Portland,
In the County
of
Cumberland, deceasedAll persons having demands agatnst the
estate of said deceased nre desired to prosent the tents lor settienient, and all Indebted
thereto are requested to make payment Im-

TI1Eha*

mediately.

.

There's a something about some
meu’s clothes that makes them
stick out prominently in a crowd.
There’s an easy, graceful movement that bespeaks for the wearer
a consciousness that whatever attention he may attract is of the desirable kind. All due to the malting. We make that sort of Units.
We have the Newest Fabrics,
make them up tu Fittest Style,
and they aro to be de'peudcd upon
on every occasion.

WILL OPEX SEPr. 6.

OF

■■

EXCURSIONS,

July lldft

& MOULTON,

JanUdtt

Company

onritictor,

SEBAGO LAKE S B. CO.

WOODBURY

dtf

ROCK

t

L" 'L

~

1824.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS.

octlS-tf

October 3th, (Ith and ?«h.

CHAPMAN,

MAINE.

Incorporated

TIME

BANGOR)
W. H.
--*■

STEPHEN a SMALL. President
MARSHALL a BODING, Cashier.
toMdti

“***--*-

BKfWrl__

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS.

In Ihr III.lory of the Summer Theatre.
Mr. Barrows and his grrat company have captured the

ever woe known

Interest Paid

constipation,
iousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of PORTLAND
]622
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold liquid in bottle^, and tablets
in boxes. Price 26 cents t6r
Ope

It

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY,

3’s,

$150,000

the holders of
bonds by the

rate was

like

This week

N. If.,

julyntltt

executed

check not received.
Letters of Credit j
and Foreign Exchange on Brown, Shipley
& Co., ltd., London, Eng.

DAILY-3_

THEATRE, PEAKS ISLAND.

PORTLAND,

Co. Stock.

Orders for listed securities

CONCERTS

CROWDED HOUSES.
Nothing

Gas
Light
Little
Compuny, of
first
Rock,
mortgage,
gold, O’s, due 1037.

H. M. PAYSON

$200,000. Municipal bonds of high class.
promptly. Boston and New York correspondents. Intelest allowed on time deposits at 4 per cent. Deposits subject to

GEM

.FOB SALE BY.

Me.

UUg21eorUf

Evening

-RKNDER1MO-

3——CRAND

Pulaski

BAKTREKfi,

FLAGG,
Portlan

and

Presenting Attractive Vaudeville Specialties.
The Premier Lady
Supplemented at
TUC
CHHCTTCQ
I TIL
iML/Ll I LO, Orchestra of America,
Every Performance by

3’s,

BRIOGEPGRT TRACTION GO.

17 Exchinga

PARK.

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY.

.OF.

mortgage,
due 1010.

Manager.

CHARLES F.

Telephone

J. W. GORMAN’S

Wafer
Works Compuny, drst

,

There have been so many misleading articles
in the newspapers, resulting iu such frequent
inquiries from security holders, that 1 wish to j
make the following public announcement con-!
coining the so called^Hrldgcpcrt disaster.
Eveu such a sweeping calamity would not 1
affect the power of tne Bridgeport Tractiou Co.
to maintain tue interest on Us bonds; but as a
matter of fact, the recent bridge aoeideut was
upon a small road some miles from Bridgeport,
called the Shelton St. Kv.. with
in..
iirtdueport Traction Co. lias no connection, and
for which It is in no way liable.

ntr....,

Commencing MondAf, Aug. 21.—Afternoon

gold,

$30,000. Hudson.

WATERHOUSE,

angi7dtf

on.I

With Forest Perfumes.

Fragrant

Casco National Bank

due 1034.

price.

at

STROGOFF.

by Verne

*.:wrT«"^n.^J—:i
!*5°"

^,‘r0.

One Week.

Magnificent

Droin",

PORTLAND, October 2d, 3d, and itk.

11,840,000

We Jiclievo that the placing of a purchase order with us will result in good
interest returns
and a fair business
Full
profit on your funds in addition.
particulars and circulars on application

Act.,

Water A
Company, first

Essex-Cnion

Light
mortgage,

THE AUDIT COMPAXY CERTIFIES
that profits for year 1898 were $1,177,227.98. Profits for six months ending
June 30, ’99, 700,000.00, which leaves
8'A per cent, applicable to Common
Stock dividends.
We recommended the Preferred Stock
in July as a purchase around 80.
It is
now selling at 90, and is a purchase at
present prices. The Common is selling
around 30, and is reasonable at that

9

lly.Bdtl

Preferred 7 per cent. $ 6,106,000

Common,

Ploy In

Prmcnt
P.mon.

gnwyer'i Confectlonrry Store. Monument S,,.

Portland Trust Go.
$30,000.

Stock ia now

*’l,,rr«
,*»,nV.' «*T**V*’^
ProObrtlon of the

RIVERTON

Port-

land R. R.)
Portland Voung Men's Christian
Ass’n. 4's, due 1018.
Portland A Humford Falls R’y.
4's, due 1037.
Lewiston Gas Light Co. 1st Mtge.
4's, due 1034.
First National Bank Stock.

Evening, Ang. 2 1 tii.

«**"*«*«

A Powerful

•ole

McCULLUM.

D*,Lf cojuiENcima Tuesday.

MICHAEL

COMPANY,

Co.)

BAItTLET

Week, Commencing Monday
°I' “‘‘rt

Stnndt«h Water Co.4’s.riue 1038
(Guaranteed by Portland Water

home of productions.

11

HOME BONDS

tura to

.

MCCULLUM’STHEATRE,

__the

Exchange

comes

i

PARKS.

PLEASURE

PICTURESQUE

Management

MERCANTILE

August Investment.

'nil

TWINS 6f PARADISE TO AMATEUR 4RTISTS.

followltf
paying

TRUST

^uaewciiTt

...

INVESTMENTS.

Many of the lettere and reports of the
Dreyfus trial published In Amerloan
Somo Interesting Figures Comnewspapers are signed ‘'Emily Crawford.
As little Is known about this exceedingly
not stated, 1.
piled By Dr. Young.
As to the
means
The colored convention at
Chloago clsver and .'gifted woman journalist In
employed, 86 committed snlolde by hanging; IS, by shootdenouncing this oourttry, newspaper makers and Inspent a whole evening
Booker T. Washington, who has given the telligent re ders generally will be Intering; 8, by drowning;
6, ty cuM;; 18,
with poison; 8, with strangulation; and
colored people more sound advice than ested In some acoonnt of her life, and.the
Auguste, Augrat 30—The report or Or.
success she has won as a
in 5, the method was not stated.
reporter, jourauy other member of their raoe.
57
A. G. Young, registrar of vital statistics
St.
nalist and author.
Tns youngest snlolde was a girl of 14
Portland, M®.
]lj!5Jtf
for the state,|has just been Issued.
fhe Colorado volunteers
who have
years, and 8 month*; the oldeet, a man
| Mrs. Crawford Is the daughter of AnThis report Is for the pear 1807. The
recently landed ,at San Francisco enter- drew and Uraoe
of 87 years.
The largest number of suiJohn atone,
and was
number of births registered for that pear
tain no higher opinion of Uen. Otis than born In Dublin, Ireland. Her education
cide* in any month was 8 In July, AugIs 287 smaller than In tbe preceding pear.
did the regiments that preoeded them. was a home one nntll she went to Paris
and December.
The largeat number
The number of births reoorded In each of uat,
Whether their estimate of Otis is just we In 1967. Her reading was extensive, and
In nny one oounty was 10 In Cumberland;
the registration pears thus far, 1892-97, Is,
do not know, but it is
the highest death rate from aulolde wa*
apparently when a young girl she was engaged to
respeotlrelp, 14,028, 14,604, 14,607, 15,430, In
unanimous.
write a dally letter to the Morning Star,
Th* rate for the
Piioataqnla county.
FOR
snd
15,429
15,142.
the married, in 1864, George
state per 10,000 of population wa* 1.07.
Morland
Candidates in plenty are coming forThe number of marriages (number of
of
The
rate
Chelsfleld
ID
wa*
and
Court
0.72
In
Plaoataqnle
Lodge,
ward for the New Hampshire senatorshIp. Crawford,
In 18W7,
was
5,331, a Aroostook which wa* the lowest
Knot .and member of Llnooln'e Inn who couples married)
0.40
Henry W. Blair, ex-Congressman Baker
number 248 smaller than In the preceding
was then Parts oorrespondsnt of the
The rate In Cumberland was 1.10 and In
Dally pear. The number of
and the
Hon. Henry B. Qulnby have
marriages registered York
Mews.
0.70.
In the state In eaoh of the pears, I892-B7,
already announced that they are willing
Portland Water Co.4’s, due 1037
After her marriage she greatly alued
to sacrifice themselves. When the time
Is, respectively. 5.726. 5.794. 5.729. 6.679

I_

_A»migw,

or pistol
shot; ons dsatb was from a
out.
From railway Injuries there were
*8 death*.
From burns and scalds, 86
deaths ooeurred.
From
poisoning, 8
list ol
deaths By drowsing, 101 lire* were Mk AttistlM It called to the
The death rat* from aeoidsntt In this
Maine Books
from
state waa 5.54.
312 to 4 1-2 per coot.
There were four deaths from homlcldo,
Within the year, 71 persons took their
Washington Coniitr, Ms. * per een
own lire*
(60 In 1800, the mme number in Bonds, das 1991-48. Kxeinpt from tax1898, 80in 1804, 68ln 1806, and 81 In 1806), ation.
Machlas Water Co. 5*s das 1016.
—68 male* and 13 females.
Of the males,
Pahland Water Ca. »’■ dne 1916.
the occupation of 88 eras farmer; of 11
Newport Water Co, 4’s dne 1999.
lalorsr; 6 merchant; 8 carpsuter; 8 millBangor and Aroostook Railroad Flrsl
0*s due 1943.
Mortgage
1
men;
shoemaker; 1, hostler i 1, horeeBaugqr and IrpoatooW^ Plscataqnli
dealer; 1, pensioner; 1, Inmate Togo* Division
First Mortgage S*s dne 1043.
Home; 1, clerk; 1, teaoher; 1, painter;
Portland and
Yarmouth
KlectrU
T, engineer; 1 hotel proprietor; I no oc- Railway First Mortgage 4’s due 1919.
And other high class bonds.
cupation given.
Price and particulars furnished on
Of the females, ths occupation of 6 was
application.
returned as housewife; 8 as housekeeper;
1, scholar; 1, housework; 1, domestic; and

goo

Are On The Increase In

EMILY CKAWFOKD.

Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as they may desire by
notifying the office

kinds, »«) persons mat taslr death (irto
1803, 830 In 1808, 388 In 1801, 841 In 1808,
and 848 In 1806.)
Of death* from falls,
Ibsre were 01.
oauwd 8#
rraeteres
deaths
Twhnty-flre deaths stare from
In

LOUISA KELLEY.

^ngi«dnTw3wSJ«

MURDER, WHAT'S THAT?

W.

L.

CARD,

Tailor—Draper,
40 Proo Street

auggeodtl

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting,
Ceutcuulil

will

Block, S3 EichaugeiSt.,
PoriUud,
open September 4, »899.

ib0r,baa*

■Ww

W£l{*CKl2l»0#

BEAUTY
A Gay

Soepe

Off

AFLOAT.

tjae Chores

OWEN,MOORE

of

& CO.

PeikH Inland.
rated tilth the national ‘holon.

Its

oecu-

The teen thee to-day
to by fair.

Etch the Rw Serpent Took Port la the
•litw-Tho Water Carnival and
tke

•

1-

np

to

the

olty

PortUnfl, An(fn«t 21, 1313,

Participants.

Tbe Mini
carnival which la given
under tbe management of the Cm00 Hay
Steamboat oompany
took place .In the
barber near Peak,
Island, Saturday afu ternoon. The
weather wa. Ideal and a
large number of people was prevent to
wltnevs the affair, whloh proved a comJ plete success. The wharves of tbe Island
) i were lined with people, while throng,
»
stood on the lawns.
During all of Saturday forenoon the
boats and floats were being hauled from
their mooring, to tbe wharf of tbe Casco
in addition
to there craft
Bay Una.
there were several whloh had bien taken
and

repeolally-decorated,

Ivory Soap
buy.

FORTY
gust Bargains.
Forty
to
John
Hogerson, Mr. David
Mr. Kdward Sullivan, Mr. John
Chambers, Mr. Frank Am bath.
The
young men who are members of
Damp Columbia, converted their boat In
-to a gondola and this was one of the prettiest of the lot. Those who were in the
boat were
Messrs. Georgs L. Ftckstt,
Luther Sherman. G. W. C. Htndley, H.
K. Waterhouse, l’uroy W. Green, George
Horsey, George Wilkins, Walter H. Curtis, A. I. Merry, Frank r. Larralwe.Mri.
Hilton, Miss Wallaoe, Miss Cofflo, Mrs.
Miss Atwood, Mrs, Andrews,
Solette,
Miss Andrsws, Miss Whiting.
A quartette or the young men busied themselves
In playing the mandolin.
The Japanese boat
waa designed
by
Allen nnd Helsler and waa very pretty.

Fay.

Mr.

Delis/.

jpyve ly

taken

advantage

of

by thrifty

shoppers.
Skirts.

shape,

two

ruffles, trim-

med with braid, at 69c,
marked down from $1.24.
Great value.

An

assorted

lot

of

fancy percalo Shirtwaists,
62c, marked down
from $1.00 and 1.25, new
at

fresh

goods.

A lot

“Sonnette”

of

Corsets, black and white,
At
$1.50, been 2.25.

at

wire

of

lot

counter, a
Hip Hustles,

were

at

54c,

75c.

Ten patterns
35c

at

a

of

fig-

striped P. K.,
yard, marked

from 50c.

flown

Also

a

lot of babies’ short Nainsook Dresses, trimmed

Swiss

with

embroidery,

for children six
and one year

$1.00,

Children's

A lot of Jouvin Suede

Gloves, three chtsp and
four button, tan, mode
and grey,
at
marked
from

G9c,

were

Reefers, size

$1.00.
wool

three

to

six years, at 50c and 75c,
this is half the former
cost.

Aprons,

been 84c and

$1.

Also an assorted lot of
fine cambric Corset Cov-

including

3Gc,

and

33c,

been

square,

high neck,

been 50c.

to go today at half the
actual value; included in
the

offering

is

lot of

a

garnitures,

ornaments,
fnnnir

4-«
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One lot of
Silkene
Shirts
and
Drawers,
French neck, pearl but-

tons,

75c,

at

marked

from $1.00.
s

A lot

of

men’s

navy blue

and

Jersey

Bathing
44,

Suits,

sizes 34 to

48c,

at

Umbrellas Counter.

27c,

50c.
a

At

same

counter,
of infants’ open
Silkene
Shirts,

lot

front
short

at

sleeves,

five years,

sizes up to
17c, been

at

25c.

A lot of

good quality
Rain Umbrellas,
close
roll, paragon frame, steel
rod, at 59c, been 75c.
Also a small lot of fancy
Parasols, at 50c, been
to 2.50.

One lot of
and satin

fancy silk
String Ties, at

two for 25c.

One lot of “Princess”

Curling

Irons,

handle,

at

from 12c.

curling

8c,

wood
marked

Also

a

lot of

iron

Heaters, to
fit
on
common
lamp
chimney, at 9c, marked
from 15c.

Hosiery.

\

A lot of “Rembrandt”
ribbed lisle-thread Hosiery,

women’s,

at

27c,

great bargain.
Children's

Hosiery.

One lot of four thread
black
cotton
ribbed
6
sizes
to
Stockings,
9 1-2, at 19c, marked

One lot of
Lace Tidies at
15c.

Antique
10c, were

lot

of

narrow

Lace

10r»

of

o

J-,

been 15c and 20c.
Linens Counter.
One lot of white Bed

Coverlids,

at 98c, marked down from $1.25. One
lot
of
white

Quilts,

fringed
$1.19, been

at

One lot of extra
size white Sheets,

large
at 75c,

been

$1.

MOORE & CO.

at

black
a

lot of

An

ed,

at

75c,

cushions,

$1.25

and other

silk

fit

for

panels

nm nn«r>«

yard,

a

to

of

screen

to go

today

half. One lot of round
denim covered Cushions
for
the
hammock or

piazza, at 19c,
day at 25c.

odd

lot of

kinds and

been

pure

Handkerchiefs,

at

and 75c.

An assorted lot of pure
silk Dresden stripa Rib-

yard,mark-

ed down from 75c.

Draperies

Room.

One lot of Roman silk
Blankets, at 79c, fit for
covers,
An odd

opaque

Window

and

and

One

lot

of

celluloid

Cutters,
75c.

Books,

in

40c,

at

One

lot

fancy

covers, at 15c, been
25c and 38c.

Jewelry

of

board

20c,

Counter.

One lot of

gold plated

Sleeve Buttons, at 19c,
been 25c.
One lot of
silver
Whisk
sterling
Brushes, at 69c, been
88c.

Stationery

Counter.

Paper, heliotrope,

azure

rose, and other tints, at
25c a pound, other days
60c. Envelopes to match,
10c a bunch, other days
25c.
One lot big box
Packages, full pound of
paper and four bunches
of fine envelopes, at 15c
the box, great bargain.

One lot of “Violet de
Parme” Toilet Soap, at
18c a box, three cakes,
regular price 25c. One
lot of Sarg’s Corn Plasters, at 14c, regular price
20c. One lot of Traveller’s Toilet Cases, witjj

mirror,
etc.,

at

hair

10c.

brush, comb,

One lot of dark colored,
silk and satin Teck knot

portiers,
lot

tint

Shades,

our

regular

29c to*
One lot of Neglige
Shirts, at 75c, were $1.
to go at

day.

Ribbons.

a

50c,
$1.25.

at

Fancy Goods Counter.

Neckties,

at 48c

colors,

8Gc, 88c

50c line,

25c, been 5Qc

sold every

Leather Goods Counter.

ered

couch

been

1.75.
One lot
Momie Cloth,

linen and Swiss embroid-

bons,

Stamped

Linen Nightgown Cases,
hemstitched and faggot-

Haberdashery.

Hzndkerchie/s.

etc.

lot,

yard,
piece of figured
Japanese Silk, at
yard, been $1.00.

One

80c

small

a

been $1.25.

a

Toilet Goods.

of

cloth
on

vamJPmrik w,

OWEN,

Silk, only
98c

One lot of Whiting’s
fancy laid Linen Writing

Embroideries Counter.

1.75.

Notion Counter.

aro

Cne lot of plain JapaSilks, at 39c a yard,
been 50c. And a lot of
extra quality black moire

were

vuc

made to sell

lOo

nese

Paper

otlipra

at

today,
not quite perfect.

been G2c.

Undervests,

arms

for

One lot of leather
Pocket Books, assorted

Hosiery Counter.

Edges, Mechlin,
Fedora, Oriental and

on

brass fix-

at

One

lace

walwith

of them

some

$2.00

at half.

colors,

Men

or

tures, complete

One

One lot of white lislethread
Swiss
ribbed
with
front, neck ami

either wood

Trimming Counter.

Laces Counter.

Underwear; Knitted.

Poles, mahogany,
nut, black,
etc.,

Needlework Counter.

Neckwear Counter, Women's.
as-

sorted
styles, trimmed
with
fine embroidery,

French

at

of

Suede

50c.

$1.00

Underwear, Muslin.

59c,

lot

lisle

Gloves,

ribbed

at

Reefers.

A lot of

$1.19,
$1.65.

broken

Milanese

old,

Two lots of all

ers,

Gloves.

a

Jot of wooden Curtain

Silks Counter.

v

boys’

been

years, at

at

at

months

1.50. «Also
a
lot of “Star” waists
for boys five to twelve

at

“Donna” Skirt
19c a yard,
Facing
marked down from 25c.
Also tan and brown
twilled Silesia at 8c a
new

Men's Underwear.

Infanti Outfits Counter.
ured and

sell

will

we

A lot of remnants of
silk and worsted Gimps,

Corsets Counter.

same

the

spring roller, at 15c each,
usually sold at 35c. And
a

Counter.

Also

Shirtwaists Counter.
*

Linings

yard.

One lot of brown grass
linen Skirts, full umbrella

»T»?r-Mtfit“°u,

*•*-*

be

down from 25c, a very
serviceable stocking.

Monday

more

chances
immediate

money-saving

Ivory Soap

f

Au«

more

and early
in tha afternoon (bare were
towed down to the Island.
At S o'olook all of the participant, had
In fifteen minutes, with
only a cake of
and water
gotten into lln* In and about the wharf
you can make a better
and the word,
paste than you can
passed that the judge,
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean from the olty wore on their way. There
HAS ROMANTIC IDEAS.
were
Merer.. William Ssnttr and Frits
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel. russet leather and
H. Jordan,
member, of tbe
prominent
canvas shoes, leather
belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The Portland Yaobt olub, and Mire Harriet Bnilv |r. Cslby laid lobe the Her)dory
JUeague of Oddities.
special value of
C. Shaw and Mia.
in this form arises from the fact that it
Mary B. Merrill of
can be used with a
Mass
were aooompanled
Milford,
They
or
cloth
to
cleanse
damp sponge
many articles
Lewiston.
August 19.—Miss Bessie
by Mrs. Heater, Mlu Senter, Mrs. Shaw
that cannot be washed because
they will not stand the free applica- add Mr. lbomas Ho.worth. They were Florenoe Colby, the young girl who. It 1(
tion of water.
aboard the steam yaobt Vivian, whloh reported, ran away Irom the home of hei
was
very prettily deoorated with red, uncle In Chicago last wsek, and thereby
probably lost a fortune of 11,000,100 01
white, blue and yellow streamer..
*re *nd co<>1 ln «»v«nient dishes (not Un). It will
Anna Green
There war never a prettier scene at tbe more, la tbe daughter of
well
knp
to
i.r.
OOPY NIGHT INB «V THE PROCTER fc GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI
Island
than that presented Saturday. Hlaby Colby and Albert Colby, formerly
residents
of this oily, and well known
Not only weie the craft, whloh ware to
hsre.
oontest, bedecked In tbe most attractive
mm colby was
visiting her uncle, John
Hirst Fugitive,
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
Geo. Luone style but all of tbe steamers, row boat,
who Is
Nadi* Fedor,
Beatrloe Ingram and yaohts w.ro titled ont In attraotlve A. Colby of Chloago,
very
Marfa Strogoff,
Genevieve Reynolds colors.
wealthy, and who bad paid her expense*
Sangare, a gypsy,
Lisle Leigh
THE UEM THEATRE.
To add to this already tine effect, there through Fryeburg aoadeiny, where she
Seats oan be obtained at Sawyer’s store
was graduated In June last.
List week at the Gem
It was hei
was
a record
were two band, of muslo on band to enfor the entire engagement.
breaker, the largest week's
basinets
liven affairs
One of tbe band. wa. on unole’s Intention ta make her bis hair,
RIVERTON PARS.
ever known on the Island.
Mr. Barrowi
the
ateamer Mary W. Libby, whloh also bat she did not know his Intentions. She
and his great company of
artists
have
Big crowds and good shows are always ctrrled a party of Invited guests that In- has desired ever elnoa her graduation to
on the stage, and Is
made a great suooess this rummer.
The found togethsr and one
supposed to have
guarantees the eluded President Winslow and
Manager go
plays that have been given at the Gem other. At Riverton Park this week the Godlng of the Casoo Bay Hue, Mr. Wm. run away for that purpose.
The slory of Mlse Colby's father and
are just suited to the
attraction will be J. W. Gorman’e Bos* U. Mllllken and Proprietor Nuns of the
summer
season.
mother reads like a romanoe.
Bright comedies that have been received ton Comedy oompany, and wherever they Falmouth, with their ladles.
The other
Anna Ureen was a beautiful girl, full
with commendation every where have been have appeared this season the prese has band wae on the steamer Josephine Host.
presented In a manner not
excelled by pronounced their entertainment first class These
steamers
piled bask and forth of roman tlo Ideas. She was a great reader
of booke, and bad many artlstlo views
any theatre in the country. Next week and credited them with drawing out the
along the line of oonteatlDg boats.
Sbe wes tbs
will be presented the
daughter of Lyman and
popular comedy largest audlenoes of the season.
During the first hour after arrival, Martha
“The Private Secretary." It
Green of Troy, Me., and married
Mr. Gorman
haa been
always
presents good the judges spent the time In closely exfor her brat husband Calvin
seen here before but not the
version that talent to the ilmtt in his various compaBlxby. H<
amining the contestants. This over, all lived but a
will be given next week. William Gillette nies, and the publlo recognize the fact
few yeara
wae In
readiness for the start and the
has made some changes which add muoh and numerously attend his entertainAfter that (he met Albert Colby ol
crew*
prepared to get Into ling; Hopes
to the play and make It popular with ments.
The company appearing next were attached to all of the
Lawrenoe, who was attractive to a'woboats and oarman of the thoughtful, romantlo nature
the audience. Mr. John Craig will be week Is almost entirely new In Its genrleu to the tugs whloh prooeeded to tow
seen in the obaraoter of
the
He was a book seller,
“Private eral irake-up, and the same talent will be them before the judges, tbe Invited guests of Anna Green.
Secretary" which la sufficient to say that seen that has appeared In oity theatres on tbe steamers and the hundreds of peo- and was known as the father of book
the role is In competent hands and will last season at regular prices and with ple on She wharves.
eellsre In New England. He was a mystic
Two olaesee ot boats entered the carnibe played muoh better than It has over
and deeply read In all tbe
large
companies. Comedy holds the val tor honore.
learning
The first class consisted also,
been seen here. The oast is as follows:
largest place on the programme and It Is of the larger boats and floats; aud the of the agea. He was a Swedenborglan In
seooud
oiass
was
of
tbe
faith
and
bad
smaller
composed
an admitted faot that summer audlenoee
Mr. Cnttermole^ a rioh Ea>t£Indlan
published books on various
Two prises were offered In each
Mr. James <J. Barrows like to laugh, and In J. W. Gorman’s ones.
subjects from tbe history of tbe Bible to
merchant,
olnss for tbe prettiest oraft, the first prize
Mr. Douglas, his neph w,
of
later consideration,
Boston Comsdy
things
oompany they will all being $10 and the second $5.
Mr. James W. Bankson
The large -boats and floats were reprehave ample
They ware married with tbe rites of tbe
ohancet Among the artists
Mr. Marslano, a oountry squire,
sentatives
from
the
Peake
Island
house.
Swedenborgians, November 1, 1878. Mr.
Mr. Lawrence JCddlnger of note who will appear may be mentioned
house, Innea house, Camp ColumHarry, his nephew, Mr. John Lancaster Raymond and West, the popular singers, Union
Colby was taken ill and tbey went borne
bia, all from Peaks Island; and a boat
Gibson, a Bond street tailor,
to
tbe residence of his wife’s father. Lydanoers and
in whloh wae a
cake
of cottagers
assisted
delegation
walkers,
by
Mr. Louis F. Morrison
man Green
of
Little Sunshine; Adolph Adams, the man and gueeta from Little Diamond Island.
Troy, Me., and ft was
Rev. Kohert Spalding, private secreThe smaller class w. re a flower boat,
thought that Mr. Colby was about to die.
tary to Mr. Mnrsland, Mr. John Craig with a
hundred
fsoes; the Mariettas, a butterfly bont.a regular Japanese pleasMr. George Leonard
John, a footman,
Mrs.
trick
and
Colby's relatives thought that
aerobatlo bloyoilste, ure boat, the “Trot” host, a red, white
Mr.James Dickson fancy,
.Knox, a bailiff,
the marriage rite of the Swedenborgians
and blue boat, and a yellow boat.
Thomas, a gardenor, Mr. Mark Woodson and the Three Droles, grotesque danoere.
There
was a
monstrous
float
represent- was net eluding enough in the faoe of the
In the ahove well seleoted acts, a strong
Bditb, Mr. Marslaud's daughter,
ing an loeberg and It was deolded to bar
Miss Lotte Llnthicum entertainment Is presented.
as their child was about
tbis.out of tbe oontevt. A small butterfly law, particularly
Kra, her friend and companion,
to be born, and ought to be her father's
THE JEFFERSON.
toat was also barred outMiss Maude Winter
The sea serpent was of course not en- heir legally, and Insisted
Miss Ashton, a spinster and ohaneron.
upon another
Great preparations are being made at
tered
In the carnival.
Nevertheless It marriage. Mr. Colby
Mias Ann Warrington the
Insisted, as did his
Jefferson Theatre for the inaugura- was one of
the attractions of the afterMrs. Stad, a landlady,
wife, that their Uret marriage wee the
Miss Flora Stanford tion of stock productions by the Shnbert noon and many were tbe favorable words
which were spoken In commendation of one that would bold good In heaven, but
Mrs Spalding, Rer. Robert SpaldStook Company, wbloh oomes to Port*
tbe clever work of Max Alexander, the nevertheless
consented
to be married
Miss Lorle Eddiuger
ing's wile,
land
with the ear-marks of auooeess. Ecenlo artist of
the Gem theatre, who
McCOLLUM’b THEATRE.
haying enjoyed unprecedented runs at designed this most natural representa- again.
Mr. Colby llvod for several years after
tion.
This sea serpent was upwards of
A production that will take rank with the Unstable Theatre, Syracuse; the Star
100 feet long, its tall being flve-elxtbe of this,
In Ootoler, Bessie Florence Colby,
the most notable ones given tbls season Theatre, Buffalo, anU the Baker Theatre, the entire length. The greeD eyee stared
the missing girl, was born, and a snort
fearful gaze, the long
will be seen at MoCuUum’a theatre this Rochester. The production that has been forth with their
time after her mother, Mrs. Aana Green
week, when the famous play by Verna chosen fnr the opening week, commenc- tall would wiggle, and to make the eight
sveu
more terrible,
the monster would Colby, passed away.
and D’Ennery, “Mlctuul Strogoll,” will ing Monday, September 4th, with matijpen Its jaws and beloh forth streams of
Both the father and mother of Miss
be prodnoed on a toale of raagnitloenoe nees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
water.
Bessie Florence Colby were expected to
Is the society drama In four aots entitled
The
of
line
contestants
long
than
ever
marked
the
to
passed
greater
piesentatlon
In front of the judges several do odd things and to betllderent from
of this stlrrlug drama In this olty. Thea- “Lady Wlndemere'a Fan." This produc- and fro
Then
times.
tbe ropea were detauhed, other people, but Iroth Were
earnest,
tion
Is
bound
to
Interest
lover
are
of
familiar wltb the
every
tre-goers generally
the boats were towed baok and tbe judges
upright, lovablo people, and had, and
plot and story of this great play, It being the drama, reflecting striking phasei of retired for consultation and decision. hnve
today, many dear friends In LewisThey soon reported and announced that
one of the most oelebrated.'melo dramas fashionable society.
the first
for the larger olaet of ton and Auburn and In other plaoes.
While the 8hubert Stook
ever
It has been a groat
Company boats ,bad prize
prodnoed.
been awarded to the “fiwan"
Miss Bessie Inherits a great deal of her
first-class opens Sept. 4, it should' be noted tbat boat, the sjoond prize going to the ‘‘Bed mother's
many years, however, since a
romance
und forcefulness and
performance of It was given In this olty, this is not the first attraction at the Hiding Hood” boat.
In the oiass ot smaller boats, the first her father's inspiration.
and its production
by Manager MoCul- Jefferson the coming season, for “In prize woa taken by the “Flower"
It Is believed that If she has made up
boat;
lum next week will be a notable one that Paradise" la sohedulad for Monday and tbe eeeond to the boat named “A Bit of
'*
«|<wu
(HUIUBBIUU Ul
hftBD Hmlclnna rtf fha
cannot fall to attract
unusual attention Tuesday nights, Aug. 28 and 29. The Knmnipp
an aotress ane wlli make a euooese of It,
to
his tbeatre and company.
The char- latter play Is a French adaptation, whloh met with favor.
The
swan
boat was a most gorgeous and will rather bring the profession up
will to the opening Iltjou attraction In
acters have been cast with especial referaffair.
On a float rested a splendid rep- to her
high ideals than lower herself in
New York olty, and Its Initial production resentation ora ewnn. It was the
ence to the ability of eaoh actor and aotdesign
w ay.
on any stage will
bs tbe lot of Portland of Mr. Alexander and
and In It were any
ress In the oompany to present an artlstlo
Miss
Lulu Kdwarda of
Miss
and effective
portrayal. Mr. MoCullum theatre goers to see and pass judgment Della Dowers of Mew York Chlaago,
and Miss May
Aocldents come with distressing frewill assume the principal uoraedy part, on. Portland may, therefore, feel proud Cassette of Boston. Perched just above
Cuts, bruises,
of the swan wus Miss Bruce quency on the farm.
that of an energetic and hustling cor- of the foot, that with the many aids the head
stings,
sprains. Ur. Thomas'
respondent of a Mew York dally. The afforded In suoh a oomplete theatre as Humphrey, a little girl who acted her Oil relieves the pain instantly.Eoleptrlo
Never
most
[jurt
gcaoefully.
the Jefferson towards an adequate prefull cast Is as follows:
“Little Ked Riding Hood," who was safe without it.
sentation of a play, she is fast growing
Miohaol btrogoff, Imperial Messenger,
Russell
Dorothy
young
Peaks, Island,
Robert Wayne Into the importanoe of a proiluoing olty. stood on a float which represented a scene
MARRIA3ES.
Governor of Moooow.
Robert Oallnlrd New York olty will
In.the dense forest. All about were green
after
Immediately
Gen. Kerlzotl,
Eee Sterrott
In the rear of the float was
have an opportunity of passing an opinion tries while
Ivan Ogureff, a dlegraosd officer,
a
In Rocklsnd, August 9, William E. Freeman
was also
firmly built hut. A wolf
Stephen Wright upon Mr. Vallentlne's work, bat Port- du the eoeue. This float was the design and Miss Lulu E. Gilford.
lu Mt Desert, August 5, Alfred C Rtdler and
Cornelins O’Brien,
Irlsh-Amerlcan
land will have tbe satisfaction of the first at Janitor Flagg of the Bern theatre.
correspondent,
The flower boat,whloh was the one fort- Miss Nellie E. Hodgdun.
Bartley McOullum say. Such well koown talent as Minnie
In Urooksville Augusts,B. E. Sylvester, 'Jr
unate to gain the flret prtze’.ln the smaller and Miss
Philip Phllpot, English oorrespondent,
Grace E. Cousins, both ol Rluehlll
Theodore olase was
Golden,
Thomas Reynolds Sell?man, Hiobard
the joint design of four young
In IHer Isle, August 0, George F. Kobblus of
Hamilton, Theodore Baboook and Hattie ladles, Miss Lila SpelrB of Westbrook, Stontiigtou and Miss Blanche L. Stlusou
Feojar, Emir of Bokhara,
Mr. S. T. Lee Russell will be In the oast, and the plot Miss Inez
At Damartsootta Mills. August IS. Ira H.
Parlow or Mew York, Miss
and Miss Estelle E. William.
Edith Randall of
Landlord,
Joseph Callahan of ths play will be detailed In a
and Miss Waltz
In Gat diner. August IT, Sidney Moore and
future, Helen Tolford ofMatlck.Mass.,
Harry Allen
this city. The boat
Pagsport Agent,
Miss Barnes.
notice.
Fred
was
Telegraph Operutor,
Cheswyn
overflowing with flowers. The young
Cal White IMPROVEMENTS
High Priest,
AT
PORTLAND ladles were most tastily attired. Oue of
Tartar Chief
Ed Reynolds
them held a banner on which was painted
0EA1 HS.
THEATRE.
Tartar Sargeant,
Geo. Montserrat
the word “Youth."
Grand Duke
Wm. Thorns
The “Bit of Summer" boat, which seTbe many Improvements now being
in this ehy, Aug. 19, Elizabeth, lnfapt daughmade at
Portland theatre are nearing cured the ssoond .prize In the smaller ter of Thomas J. and Delia Newman, aged 7
i itim or ( iiAitdi:.
Class, was designed by Mrs. G. 0. Pen- months.
completion and this popular house will nell,
Mrs. C. W. KennIcon and Miss
fo South Portland, Aug. 19, Sarah, wife of
Any adultsufTering from a cold settled be ready for business September 1st. The Wood of this oity. There were two but- James H. Soule,
aged 36 years Yl months 15
on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung
terflies on this boat.--one In the bow, and days.
new seats
were completed and
shipped the seoond
In
South
troubles of any uature, who will call at
August 18. Mary K.. wife
Portland,
resting In the heart of a Illy.
Charles T. Talbot, aged 68 years, 5 mouths,
F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Danfortli, E. W. Saturday and will be here on time. The
Thu boat from the Peaks Island house of
14 days.
new
ladles'
Will
be
rpom
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough &
In Pieasantdale, Aug. 19, Orodtne E. Dimconvenient and was very atlraotlve. It was deoorated
In white
was oooupted by
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, or J. E. Goold, oomfortable and will be
young la- mlok.
appreciated by dles who and
wore rosettes and aigrettes.
A Co.’s, 201 Federal St, will be presented the ladles. A splendid list of
[Funeral at the residence of Lorenzo D. ReyIn
attractions the boat were: Mrs. Lestsr
Plaasantdale. Tuesday at 9 o’clock p. m.
with a sample bottle of Hescbee'N have been booked and
Merritt, Mias nolds.
In North Falmouth, 18th Inst., John M
the patron? of this Llaals Sulll ran, Mis T. W. Craig, Mrs
German Syrup, free of icIiHrge. house will have an
Steward,
aged 64 years, 8 months.
of
opportunity
seeing F. M. Casey, Mias O’Connor, Miss Katie
In Lynn, June as. Miss Mattls
Only one bottle given to one poison ami some first olass attractions
at moderate F.
daughter
Dailn, Miss Dugan, Miss Charlotte of the late Joseph Hay, lormeiilay,
none to children without order from prices.
ly of this city
Carew, Miss Marlon White, Miss Smith, aged 65 years.
parents.
Mrs.
William
Seaman. As
No throat or lung remedy ever had TESTIMONIAL TO MB. MoOtJLLUM. a teudsr thereBrennnn.Mlss
was a
row boat In whluh
A complimentary testimonial will be were Mr.
such 3 aal® 33 Boschee’s Germau
Lester Merritt, Mr. Brennan,
Syrup in all parts of the civilized tendered Manager McCullum of the Mo- Mr. Connellan, Mr. Fox and Mr. Steele.
world. Twenty years ago millions of Culluiu theatre at the close of his present
The boat
from Little Diamond was
bottles were given away, 4nd your drug- sesdon at Cape Cottage Park.The persons prettily
deoorated In green and white,
gists will tell fou its success was marvel- ’Ttjo wUI tape charge of tbe affair are and its oooupantf were Mr. Geo. E. Raytheir projeot.
It is really the only Throat and entbutlastio ovsr
ous.
They mond, Mr. Arthur Douglass, Mies Leavhave been among the most prominent and itt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Raymond,
Lung Remedy generally endorsed phy- a rdeut supporter*
of Manager MoCulluip Miss Raymond, Miss Fanny Smith, Miss
75
bottlowlll
oure
or
sjolapt. Qop
cejjt
Mollle warren,
Mr. Charles Kinsman,
value. Sold by all druggist* in
Mr. Louts Fitzpatrick, Miss Edith Grseobalgs. mj*b Kate Lowell, Mr. und Urs

cleansing

Itktiy

u

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Basement.

One lot of decorated
Ice Water Jugs, at 15c,
were
25c.
One lot of
J apanese
and
Cups
Saucers, at 12c. One lot
of Soup Spoons, at 19c a
set of three.
One lot of

glass Tumblers,
fancy banded top,

with
at 25o
lot of

dozen.
One
willow Waste Baskets,
48c, marked down from
69c.
a

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

SOUTH
PUBLIC

POliTLAm

EXAMINATION
TKACH EKS.

OF

Ur. J.O. Kaler, superintendent of publlo sohools, announoes
that
the publlo
examination of
teachers In the olty of
Booth Portland will be held at tbs High
aohool rooms, Saturday, September l>, at
• a. m.
James H. Honle died after a short
•lekneas at bear home cn Meeting House
hill, Friday afternoon. The funeral took
I-laoe yesterday afternoon from her late
Mr*.

veelrtenoe.

Miss Graoa
Upton 'hae been visit lng
friends at Aubnrn the past week.
A traverse juror will be drawn for the

September

term ot the

Superior

court

at

the city olerk’s offioe, Wednesday evening,
August i!8, at 7.30 p. ra.
The Ladles’ olrole ot the North Congregational church will hold an Ice cream
sociable at Willard In the near future.
Capt. Henry Willard Is making extensive Improvements on his property
at
Siraonton oove, preparing It for cottage
and building lots.
Mist Mildred Henly Is working at the
office of the Portland Advertiser
a
as

compositor.
George Hill of Boston

Is

spending his

vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward F. Hill on the Ooaan House road,
Cape Elizabeth.
Mrs. A. J. Hutchinson and Mrs. Doolittle of Brunswlok have been entertained
at the home of Mm. Hutchinson's father,
Mr. H. H. Flttoe.
Mrs. E. P. Flavin
and
Mirs Helen
Fingree have been visiting relatives at
Higgins Beach. Others seen at this well
known spot are Miss Margie Libby and
Miss Goason, Dover, N. H,, Mrs. Charles
Hooper and daughter, Mrs. Henben Beal,
Mrs

RlHnnhAni nml fnm\ I•

Wnuf liront

Miss Mind Nay and Miss Fannie Stevvisiting at Mr. Herbert Loveitt's,
Angell avenue, for two weeks.
Last Tuesday a merry party of n boat
fifty met at Willard Beaob to
enjoy a
fish chowder and green oorn prepared by
Copt. J. Brown and J. Doughty. Everyone pronounced tbe obowder line and tbe
day was all that oould be desired. Among
those present from out
of town were:
Mrs. Bacon, New Fork;
Mrs. Mlllett,
AUston, Mass.; Mra K. W. Leonard and
Mis: Florence
eon, Cambridge, Mass.;
Farwell and Miss
Margaret Norwood,
Cambridge, Mass. The South Portland
Mre. S. Doughty,
people present were:
Mrs. Parsons Mrs. Ridley and family,
Mre. Julia Beals. Mrs.Charles Cohen and
family, Mrs. D. Ohler and ohtld, Capt.
Soott Oliver and family,
Mrs. Albert
Doughty,Mra. Arthur Doughty an d family, Mrs. Arey and family, Mrs. Harper
and family, Mr L. Dyer, Mr. J. Brown
and daughter Ethel, Miss Luoy
Knight.
Mrs. Thomas Talhot, who dltd Friday
afternoon at her home on
Cushings
ens are

Point,

was

born

In

about 75 years old.

Berwick,

and

Besides

husband,
Talbot,

a

was

three ml tints oleee tor a porae of ITS and
a 4.40 class for |10O.
Mlee Maud Wlnahlp of Cleveland, Ohio,
formerly of Portland, who le visiting
friends In this city, will leave Monday,
acoompanied by her cousin, Mrs. Winifred Cord well, for Darlington, Vt., en
route for her home.
Dr. C. U. Leighton le to
leave next
Wednesday with the Portland Veteran
Firemen's association to attenn the league
tournament at Fall Hirer, Mass.
'ibis
trill make tbe
83d
firemen’s muster
wbtoh Mr, Leighton bat attended.
Friday evening about six o’clock, little
four year old Qladys Wyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Wyer, was run
down by a btoyollst near tbe paper mill
yards.. The little girl was running across
the street to most hot father at he oame
from bis work. The young
man
who
war riding to his home accidentally ran
her down.
The child sustained a alight
scalp wound and was braised over tbe
right eye, but otherwise eeoaped Injury.
No blame la attaohed to t be bicyclist as
tbe aooldent was unavoidable.
A party of the members
of Warren
Pbllltps lodge of Masons, numbering
about 60, went on an outing Saturday afternoon to Mitchell's at Spnrwlnk where
they partook of one of his excellent clam
bakes.
Tho party left Westbrook about
one o'clock and returned late in the eve-

ning.
of Wratbrook have comwork for the eeason of 1809.
The total valuation amounts to |3,716,033
divided as follows: Heal estate, 1,161,810
personal estates, $333,195. Tbe total tax
levied Is $76,101 67 and tbe rate Is to be
$19 on a thousand. The poll tax has been
fixed at $1.00. The appropriations for city
work in the various departments made
by the prevent otty government amounts
to $75,247 (0.
There Is an
overlay on
taxes from list year whloh
makes good
Tbe

pleted

assessors

their

hAlnnrn

inr

r.ht* THtVmonf rtf thn

Messrs. J. Morrill and Hnfus Legrow
at work
carpentering for N. D.
Harwell.
Miss Sadie Orr le spending a few days
at Mr. Leri Morrill’s.
Mrs, Ruben Brackett spent
Tuesday
with her mother, Mrs. J. Morrill.
Mr. Eugene Harwell of Boston Is spend
ing bis raoet'.oo at bis father's, N. D.
Harwell's.
Mr.
Ernest
Lsighton of Lisbon Is
spending a few weeks at bis grandmother’s, Mrs. Ellen Shaw
Mr. G. W. Shaw and wife of Yarmouth
spent Sunday with relatives here,
BUXTON.
Bar

19.—Blanohe M.
a reading and concert at the Buxton Lower Corner church
Tuesday evening, or If stormy Wednesday, August 23, at eight o'olook.

Mills, August
Harrington 1s to give

ON

MAINE TRACKS,

North Anton, August 19.—The races
at North New Portland today were well
attended.
The 3.00 olaas|had Ore startera and was won
by Esther. Rover H.,
and Harry D„ divided Becond and third
money; Vindicative, fourth. Best time
8.8S.
9.90 olass, Bve
starters, was won by
Phoebe C.|
Troublesome, eecond; Jesss
Annie
James, third;
B., fourth. Beet
time, 2 92.

real estate bulletin;
Square

rro LET-Me,liable lower rent, 372 Cumber*
lend street, T room*, oath, and hot water
beat: al.n lower rent. 29» Cumberland atreot,
aim halh.
uko. E. .ICNK1N8. under
JV.room*
19-1
K Hotel, Monument bquare.
TO I.KT-Hou,e 501 Cumberland atreet. 9
rooms, bath, furnnce uml set tabu, I t perfect order, very sightly and plenaant; also
house 70 Gray street, 13 rooms, bath and furnace.
(JEU K, JUNKINS, under V. B. Hotel,
Motument Square,191
HOUSE to let on State street,
ptURNlSHEf)
*
(near Gray) 10 rooms, bath, furnace and
laundry, very uicely furnished, and in eicellent

order-,price reasonable. GEO. F. JbMUNS,
19-1
under p, 8. Hotel, Monument Square.

lower rent, 901 Brackett St.,
TO 7LET—Choice
rooms, ham, furnace and set. tubs, It. nice

also lower rent 139 Franklin sireet, 8 rooms*,
and lower rent. 7 Chapel street. 6 rooms. GKO.
F. .1 UN KINS, under U. S. Hotel, Monument

19*1
Square.
LKT—Two good rents at4G Cbestuut street
Grooms each: also lower rent 53 Myrtle
street, 7 rooms, and lower rent 61 Myrtle street.
Grooms. GKO. F. JUNKINS, under U. S.
Hotel. Monument hquare.
19-1

TO

WANTED

Forty word* Inserted under this head

WIT AM) WISDOM.

Fcrtjr words Inserted under this head
week for 30 cents, cash In advance.

one

A

Testimonial.

WANTED—The

best dessert,
iiurnham’s
Jollvcou; made in a minute without sugar.
For economy and flavor, no equsl; made from
pure fruit extracts. For sale by cr »cers.
In
stock at W. L. Wilson Co’s.. Geo. 1.8HAW
CO.,
and retail grocers generally
17-1
■HLrANTED— Active agents,
7

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Coffin of Cumberland Mlllsjare enjoying a brief vacation

YAR3I0UT1I.

and women,

BELLA F. Bf.0$80M,(nee
William?! St. Salem, Mass,

Kbworthj
11-2

__17-1
man with $200.00 can secure
YYrANTED—Live
fT
tu
manufacturing busi-

ourate

and assistant pastor to Fr. Usoelies of St.
Hyaolnthe’e ohurob, bas been transferred
from Westbrook to the position
of
assistant at 8t. John's chorch
of Bangor
over wbloh Kev. Fr. Sweeney
Is pastor.
Kev. Fr. Huotte, wbo Is now at tbe BanIn
Westbrook.
gor ohurob Is to looate
Fr. Cunnloghnm bas only been In Westbiook a short thus daring wblob he has
greatly endeared himself to the people of
the cburoh as also to a large
olrsle of
otber.frlende that he bas made.

men

Vlr ANTED— Burnham’s lallyeoo In stock 3 1-2
_ff do/ cases assorted flavors or
doz. anv
flavor at 11. 8. Meioher Co., Conant Patrick &
Lo.. Twite hell Champiin Co., Chaa. McLaughlin,
H. Jl. Nevens. and Jobbers generally. Try It.

year.

ness,
1557.

partnership
light
paying large profits.

NOVELTY, Box

_15-1
who wants a new
YYrANTKt)—Everyone
TI
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see
u»
we

at once; we have several uew houses which
will sell low on easy terms, or will
exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
you? chance. DaLTON & CO., 6i» Exchange

Little Boy (writing to his schoolmaster)--Everybody at home is delighted

with the progress I have made at your
school Why, when I came to you, I
knew nothing, and now, even in this
short time, I know ten times as much I—
Punch-

street_JuneOdtf
IVToY 1C’K—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, removed to 154 to 160 Middle
Silver ht.

8L,

of

corner

dtf

STAMMERERS

The old familiar buff
wrapper and landscape,
Kev. B. P. Snow, A. M., principal of
trade-mark upon eacU bottle of Pond's Extract
North Yarmouth academy, bas returned
are almost as good for sore eyes (or rather the
bot, of Lowell, Mass. She was a mem- from his vaoatlon at Bethlehem, N. II.
right of them is), as the bealiug qualities of the
ber of Myrtle Assembly, P. S., and of
Kev. George Putnam of MUbury, Mass., contents.
tbe tiood Samaritan Soolety. Sbe was pastor of the First Parish cburoh, YarEffects Arc Similar.
highly respaoted and took a leading part mouth, from 1839 to 1870, Is spending bis
Summer Girl (at popular bathing reIn the work of tbe Samaritan Soolety, vaoatlon nt Lookout
oottage, Prince's
sort)—This must be salt water. I can
of which sbe bns been president for 38 Point.
almost float in it.
consecutive years.
Experienced Aunt—No, dear, it is not
MAINE TOWNS.
salt water. But you are so very fresh,
you
know.—Chicago Tribune.
Items ol Interest Gathered by Our Local
Correspondents.
A marriage that will be of Interest to
the friends of the contracting parties Is
DAMAHISCOTTA.

WANTED—The address of every stammerer,
man, woman, and child, who desires to be
cured of this annoying luflrmlty. Address,

HaUowell, September 6, when
itev. F. 1. Nelson, pastor of the Dnlversalist onureh at East Eddington, Me.,
united In marriage to Miss
It to be
Ealdee L. Burnham of Hallowell, formerly of Deerlng Center. Hev. Mr. Nelson
was for three years successfully located
In Deerlng as pastor of the Unlversallst
oburob at Woodfords, also- of Ail Souls"
Unlversallst church of Morrllls.
After a long Illness, Mrs.
Luoy A.
Cobb, widow of tbe late Edward L.
Cobb of Riverside street, Nortb Deerlng,
died on Friday at her home as a result

ll.r ANTED—Agents for 3 new patents, sells
M
at sight; agents average $4.80 day, everybody uses, everyone can afford to buy. Send
3 stamps for samples and secure territory. Ap
Ply by letter only. Address BkAHAM's
GF.N’L AGI'-NT, 3 Wllmot 81., Portland. 151

■be

of

two sons, Charles S.
South Portland, and Thomas
leaves

H. Tal-

MOIllilLLS.

to ooour at

of cancer.
«»

***

Tbe deceased

uuo

icnico

H., C. G.t and

was

lllfOO

DUIIH,

66

years

UUVUUtT

Cobb. Tho funeral serrloes are to be held Sunday afternoon at two o'clock from
112 Sherman
etieet, Portland.
A.

T.

OAKDALE.
Mr. John M. Crocker of Boston, father
ot C. H. Crocker, Pitt
street, attended
the reunion of the 17th Maine
regiment,

19.— James
Damarlsootta,
August
Knowlton, son of the late F. S. Knowldied
39
He had
ton,
today, aged
years.
been an Invalid over 39 years.
lbs order of tbs O. K. 8. had a olam
bake yesterday at Prentice's Island. Tbe
steamer Anodyne and barge Lydia Plnkbam. Captain Hcey, conveyed the croud.
All reported a goed time.
Isaao G. Beiders Is spending his vacation In Portland this week.
Charles Norris Is attending the raoes at
Rigby this week.
Green Buzzall of Waterville Is at W.
A. Flint's for two weeks.
Mrs. R. K. Costner returned with her
sister, Josephine Brown, to Wakelleld,
Mass for a few weeks.
MIsb Annie L. Weeks and Miss Graoe
West of Newton, Mass., are Blending their
vaoation with
their olass urate, Miss
Marlon Clifford.
Mr. A. Fuller has the Interior of Lincoln hall nearly painted and It will be
opened soon by Gorton’s minstrels.
W ESI’ CUMBERLAND.

Bears the

In

use

CASTORIA
signature of Chas. H. FLRTCHBa.

for

more

than

thirty years, and

SThe Kind Yon /lavs

Always Bought*

Miss Mildred Stevens, who with her
aunt, Miss Annie Pearson, is visiting In
North Adams, Mass., was out driving
Thursday, when the horse became unman-

ageable, throwing

out

the

oooupants,
Mias Mildred as a
result sustained a
broken wrist. Her mother,
Mrs, Fred
Slovene, has received a letter announcing
that ab« is dplng nloely now.

An-epgements

have

beep perfected

for
the faces to be lipid pn Westbrook day at
|he Gotham fait.
The -Hues include a

INSPECTION

a

Suggestion.
our horse balked yes-

What did you do?"
"Hitched an automobile to him and
dragged him home."—Indianapolis Journal.

||Gracious!

Spoiling the Fnn.
yer maw let ycr

Jimmie—Won’t
swimmin?

Tommy—Yes,

but
take a cake o’ soap
New York Journal.

she

wants

me

go

riyirt pTr?r."*

JSRSPtt

MARKS,

Mra Fred
Haake\l, members of West
Falmouth grange, attended.
Miss Cora Prlnoe and brother Bertie
PRINTERS'
ire visiting at tholr
EXCHANGE,
grandmother's, Mrs.
D. W. Bhaw.
07 1-8 Exchange Si„ Portland
Mr. Otis Mountfort, who has been In
health for
very poor
several months,
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
passed away .last Sunday evening at nine
c’olook.
In his death we have lost an
or telephone
esteemed and valued citizen. The funeral
whlob was held on Tuesday was largely
sttended by friends and relatives. Rev.
Mr. Pratt oonduoted the funeral services,
All persons are hereby forbidden
tslisted by Rev. F. C. Potter of Elliot,
trusting or harboring my wife Ethel B.
former pastor of this plaoe.
The de- Cram on my account as I ajiall pay no
ceased was a member of the George
F. bills of her contracting after this date.
Baldwin, July 27th, 1809.
dbepley post of Gray and the Red Men of
jiy31d3wD. I,. CRAM.
Unmberlaud Center, both orders attending In a body. The G. A. R. held their
Eervloes
on
the green in front of the
house, and the Red Men In the cemetery.
are familiar with all ktnda of
Jewelr
| Mr. K. N. Leighton's buildings ere WE repairing and have made It a specialty
for years. wo are now ready to make to order
reoelvlng a new ooat of paiut.
anything In ring) or pins of any special design
Tbe Whitney fajnlly hold their annual you urny wish at very short nodce. McKENNE V, tic JeWelsr, Monument Square, Portland.
Wells Beach on Saturday,‘
rcuulun

JOB

PRINTER,

^omjdly
NOTICE.

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

EYES TESTED FREE
We have made this a special branch
of our business and eau give you glasses
of any description.
glasses warranted or money re*

McKENNEY the Jeweler,
Monument Square*
janl6dt

MARRY

MEvNELU~e7~~

And I will buy you such
McKenney’s. A thousand

T°\t’STUlj?
KO&H

.21-1
BOAIIDEBS WANTED—lu fine
location, old fashioned farm house, first
class table board, plenty of fruit and berries of
•II kinds. For particular# address Box 24,

SUMMER
Blandish,

Me.___18-1

HOARD

__17-2

pretty Ring
solid gold Kings

McKKNNEY, The Jeweler, Monument

Square._
WANTED-MALE

mar22dtf

HELP.

TpAKMER WANTKlL— Man

and wire without
children, must understand farming and
butter making. Address BOX 1098, Portland.
a

__21-1
IV ANTS—4 male entters of skirts and waists.
V 2 male cutlers of Ladles’ wrappers. Apply to, The CllLNERY MEG. CO., 238 Middle

street._i9-i

partner with capital to
help push the new improved Perfection
handle; just out; needs only to be seen to
be appreciated. Address W. S. MARSH, In
terrttie, Me._
18-2
Tf

axe

TV ANTRD— An office boy at once; pay small
f*
at first; a good chance for a bright enerJPi aheart- WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Kennebec street, foot of
Green street, Portland, Maine.
17-t
\MT A N TED—An office boy, about 18 years old,
Tf
address in own band-writing giving age
and reference. P, O. Box 1579.
15-1
salesman
travelling
W ANTED—Grain
trough state of Maine, visiting all flour
V, and
mills
grain dealers to sell bags tor a manufirm
In
fRCturlng
New York. Address C. J, &
CO., 197 west street, New York City.
19-2
TV ANTED—Man in a planing mill to run
saws,
and raolder on house finish.
-V
good wages. Man with
Address FRED S. SHEK
BUltNE, Sanford, Me.
14

planers
Steady work and

n/?Tl,liE.Poefe/reclPI

Chlehaater1* Eagllih Diamond Bread,

Pennyroyal

pills

and Only Geaulne.
A
•*rt. always reliable.
LAOita ask A\
DrusaUt for Chlckcttirt Bnplith Ln-i
iJree4la Bad md Gold metal)
sealed with bine ribbon- Take Mir
Other. Xtfiu* danptrciu tuhttilu- V
m and imitation!. At Druggists, or eeod 4a.
ttapj.s fot particulars. i^etlmooUls aa&
fbr Ladle*.’' <h war. »*/ retara

«rt*laal

io\\§r

*

best of

Building.

HALF.—House near City Hall, betwoan
pOBCongress
a
and Cumberland streets, cots,
LET—New bouse reaiy to occut-v Ann
taintng 7 rootjH. porcclaln-llnod bath, new 'furnst M, WKh first-class 7-rootn
open plumbing, steam heat. No. 25 Mornina nace, gaa. good yard; price reduced »o quick
purchaser to *zooo. For further particulars
Ht.
Please take notice that this la a new house
•PP'T »« once, Beal Estate Office, First
L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 Kxchauge st,
ja.|
National Bank Building, FKEOEBICK 8.
V A ILL.
POIt RENT—House No. 823 Congress 8t
j7„l
a
containing 9 rooms and bathroom, modern
BALE—Two antique mahogany (Teak*.
with
slate
sink and laundry trays;
can bo seen at 3C
street.
plumbing,
Spruce
16-1
house just renovated throughout; rent §37.50
per month, including water. Apply to ARGON FUR 8ALE—A rare chance to secure one of
W. < OOM1KS, 85 Exchange St.
18-1
W**»« wood working plants in.
the
01vo
y<rftrs «»toblished, aeven
rro RENT—One of the most convenient houses JatfmlJ„Jt ne *
otljer hualneaa
*
o
V*SB» etcf0
of ten rooms, with modern improvements; roasmW«?£fi
tbe closest InvesttwJu
ration
ahUUX*
between State and Mellen streets, on CumberAddr«« »- ?ear
L. SAUNDERS, Lynn,
laud street Apply to 323 Commercial street or m“®“*
_16-1
telephone 815-4 J. W. PEEKING,17-tf

TO

Xmenl

■

F°f 2^uESN,wfoot

Hmk-

tot'&ik&Bsag*

Teilv.UUHl|™*

E&ft* Fr ska %■«, r*

TO

THE

CHECKLEY,

Front’s Neck, Me.,

For

terms

ami circulars apply to
IRA C. KOHSt, Flop.,
Keck, He.

jel7d8m_Frowt’s
niYMOVn

APRIVU

TIOTTSF

and

Maine

Central Railroad will tell you where to go.
and what to do for a first class outing for thi ee
days, or three mouth*; If you enclose stamp
you will be surprised. Address C. E. SMALL,
No. Bay mood. Me.augT-tf
lew summer boarders wanted in pleasant
country place, twelve miles from Portland,
good table, good beds and good teams. Address F. I)., Box 167, So. Windham, Me.
31-4

A

HOUSE. North Wlnuham, Me. Now
Onen for the season of 189P. Quiet location. Supplied wlih unexcelled mineral water.
Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms;
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited.
L.
8. FREEMAN, proprietor.je23dl2w*

LAKE

MAINSPRINGS,

75c!

The best American Mainsprings, made by the
Elgin and Waltham companies.
Warranted
for one year.
Me KENNEY,
tbe Jeweler
Monument Square.

mar Uhl if

DESIRABLE

TO

rooms, 2 bath rooms, combination hear, all In
first class condition
and now occupied as
boarding house, with ail rooms let. Apply to
J. F: BABB, 272 Middle street.
lG-tf

VOH RENT—Furnished apartment of six
rooms and bath,
heated, suitable for small
family of adults

Inquire

in morning beonly.
tween ten and twelve and In afternoon between
two and four o’clock at 42 MELLEN STREET.
minor

hall

..

RENT—At 671 Cumberland street, lower
flat 6100ms, bath, steam heat furnished
free or charge; also house 129 Spring street,
10 rooms;
Park, 10 rooms: 3G State, 12
rooms; 81 State, 10 rooms; 21 Arsenal. 13
rooms; 70 Gray, 13 rooms; 807 Congress, 9
room*; 65 State. 12 rooms; Deering street, 8
and 10 rooms each; CarJetun, U rooms: Free,
10 rooms; Congress, 10 rooms; Danfoith St.,
12 rooms; Park 8t., 14 rooms. For particulars
EstRt0 0flko- FREDERICK S.

POR

V'Eu’lKeal
POR

RENT—House No. 1 Munroe Place;

House
fPossession

contains 7 rooms and bath room.
cheu at once. F. K. LEWIS,
Lewis. Hall & Co., 157 Middle street.
15

pOK

THE KEARSARGE,
North

N. II.

Conway,

Thoroughly renovated and repaired.
Culinary department entirely new.

Table first class. Dining hall newly furnished throughout.
Large well ventilated rooms commanding view ot the
White Mountains that cannot be surpassed. Electric bells and lights. Long
distance telephone and telegraph, Special rates for September.
For circular
and terms apply to
J, L. GIBSON, Mgr.
aug4MWFlm

RENT—New flat, house 98 High street,
A
on line Spring street electric
cars; house
has sunny exposure, heated with hot water
heat,set tubs, cemented cellar, and all modern

Forty word. Insrrt.d nnd.r till. k.,d
one w.elt for '40
c.nli, cask in pdvanc.
I.OANEI) Salaried people holding
permanent
positions wlih responsible
can repay lb
weekly or montoly paymonts: strictly oonflaeiitlal
(eut this mill
“PKIVATB I'ARTV." P, O, Box H3S.
21-2

\|ONEY

firms;

1 NY ONE wishing a real till vacation will find
-r*- tnere la no better place to
obtain It than In
and around tbe now famous Waaaworth Hall;
tbe bouse will be open during the fall mouths;
terms, »5 per week. Address JOHN B. E1KE,
Hiram, Me.
lg.4

Exchange

Sr.

BALE OR TO LET-At West Fownal R.
B-*taUo”. si* acres of good Imd. story
•»d hall house, ell. and stable In
good condition, running spring water, several fruit trees
and a fine rock maple grove, aLFRED WOODMAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me.
31-4
«

lpOK 8A LE—A fine,

new

lb-roomed house at

floors,

hot water heat, raven liardwood
front
and rear vestibules, slate sink and wash
Iravs,
porcelain bath tub, two fireplaces, water closet,
cold closet and laundry In a line cemented cellar, granite underpinning and chimneys: speaking lubes to the servant’s room, etc., etc. Wo
do not require a cent to bo paid down, but will
sell you this house for a pay ment of $40 per
month. Interest to he reckoned at 5 per cent.
MARKS & EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument Sq.

_181
|?OB BALE—Twenty.*!* gool building lots at

Fessenden Park, on the new electric Hue,
Brighton St., at nearly acre price; we prefer
to sell in lumps but will sell singiy; a chance
for some one to double their money. MARKS
& EARLE CO,, No. 12 Mpmiment Sq.
18 1
on

HALE—Elegant
TjiOB
*•

new

9

room

Brown street,

house

on

Woodfords, open plumbing,
hear, piazzas, ba, windows, electric
lights and bells, finely situated. Price low if
gite“
taken now.
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.
jly25dtf
ROW BOATS FOR BALE—Address H.
r|A O LET—At Prince's Folnt, furnished cottage. containing five large rooms, stable
B.T OWNSKND, So. Freeport, ye, iny27tf
and row boat also go with It. Price $7.00 per
week. Address L. W. LORI No, Yarmouth,
HALE at a very low pi ice, a uminier
Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very
Marne,jg I
situated near ths breakwater. South
pleasantly
LET—House
No.
81 State street; store Portland, and within fifty feet of the s It water;
rpo
J
No. 203 Middle street. Inquire of JAMES would make a fine club-house; must be sold
at
KEAZER, No. 83 State street or 93 Commer- once. Two hundred dollars takes It. Address
clal
151
“Cottage. 126 Franklin st, Portland, fife.”
tf
street._
LET—The modern detached tenement, 122
FOR CASH, or will exchange for
f'tHEAP
Park street, near Hpiing street, containing v/
real estate, manufacturing plant In Boston,
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date
goods in constant demand by all grocers aud
and heating, a low price to small
plumbing
dealers; owner going to Cuba; must
family of adults. Apply to J. F. BARB, 272 provision
dispose of business quick; only small capital
Middle street, or the owner.
&uu9tf
required to run business. Apply to OWNER,
room SBC, Equitable building, Milk street, BosReal Estate Men and Builders.—Wanted—
jly20&wtf
By a practical painter, paptr hanger, tinter and general Inside workman; a situation
SALK— Elegant now 0 room house, corl^OR
either
or
by day Job work, if you are thiuklug x ner ot Deermg Avenue and William St.
of painting or papering a room or a house
drop Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects
a postal and I wi l call aud give
estimates.
corner lot,
beautiful surburban home
Work executed with despatch ami satisfaction plans,
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON,
Address F. E. DALY, Eagle fi3
guaranteed.
Exchange street
_June9dtf
Hotel, Portland. Me._
8-4
KENT—House 140 Pine street. PossesPOR
a
A
THOUSAND RINCS
sion given immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street.
To select from.
1-lf
Diamonds, Opals, Peal,
Rubya and all other precious stones. EngageTO LET—20 Grant street,
between stent and
Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest
**State and High, seven rooms and bath, mock In
the city.
iloKENNEY, the Jeweler
furnace heat.
Please examine. E. D. WES- Monument
Square.
marchiodtf

w.l'inii'Eii!t-:Na.''"”c”'uu

hot

water

8eiivr

NEW
Ij'OB

_

TO

TO

MISCELLAMEOtlS.

ton_

! C<
25-tf
>TT._
HALE—Here’s another!
Elegant, new
|>LEA8aNT well furnished rooms, centrally
house on Eastern Promenade
a
located, with good table board at No. 5 for nine room
$3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago, heated,
MONEY TO LOAN—On first and second Congress Park, head of Park street. MRS.
M
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sigb'ly, bay
mortgages ou Real Estate at as low rate of SKILLINGS.
Jly21dtf
merest as can be obtained hi Portland; also
windows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance
LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St, now cm£ to suit you. C. B. DALTON, B» Exchange 8L
loan.4 made ou stocks, bonds, personal property
or any good security.
copied by Portland Phonograph ro. PosJune!) tf
Apply to A. C. LiBBY &
session July loth. chas. McCarthy, ju.
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street._aucl5dlmo

PHARMACY.
HOMEOPATHIC
gress

**■

412

Con-

street, nearly opposite City Hall.
Portland, Me. A full stock of freshly preMedicines constantly on
narejl
Homeopathic
hand. 8. E. SYLVESTER, M. D., Proprietor

FOR

_6-tf
LET—summer visitors take
notice the
r|*• O Balne
House is centrally located 69 Spring

street, cor. OAK,
per day.

rooms

aud

board.

Price $1.00
13-tf

__
AA
P- A
111 a
■>>•
■>
...
__

LET—Store 12 Free
TO given
immediately.

&0.3U

_u>ay20tf

nALInAffl

WAlUn,

Waltham or Elgin movemen
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKENNEY
the Jeweler,Monument Square.
Jo'J
Silverlne ease.

oAvirsu a

street.
Possession
Inoulre of PORThawk,
Exchange St.

OK RENT—Juue 1st upper flat, house No.
199 Spring stTeet, eight rooms, besides
halls and bath room, with steam heat and all
modern improvements; large lot. In lirst class
order. Inquire at 64 OKAY ST., morning noon

CH)R SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The
Deerlng Laud Co., offers for sale on favorable terms, desirable building lots on William,
Pitt and Fessenden Sts., Oakdale. Apply to
OH AS. V ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange St.
/nay lgeow to oct23

FOR

Drug

SALE!,
Store

At leas than ONE*IIALF cost. A great
bargain. Apply to 1). A. Meaher, 80 Exline ot trunks and bags can always he or P*ght.June J-tf
A lull
change
St, or E. E. Heckbert, 81 1-2 Exfound at E. D. REYNOLDS, trunk and bag
manufacture!, 6U3 Congress street. Congress pvjfl RENT—About May 1st, house No. 63 change St., Portland.
augl7d0t
Square. Ladies'and genu dress suit cases at * Gray street.
Nine rooms beside hails,
all prices. Old trunks takeu In exchange. Open
bath and store rooms: hot and cold water, set
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All
paired.
20-7
L“
£!ass lorder. Enquire at 64 GUAY
STREET, morning, noon or nlgut.
3if

$9.99 WATCH.

20 year gold filled case Waltham or
Elgin
Nickel movement, warranted to be me best
watch lor tlio
money.
McKENNEY. the
Jeweler Monument Square.
Je9

TO LET.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE.

New 9 room house corner of
Pci ring Avenue anil William
St.
Everything modem and

Store No. 550 Congress street,
STORAGEfor furniture, clean, dry, suitable
o
for household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces corner
of
Onk.
Also new 9
Enquire of strictly up to date.
10 ft. sq.. $1.25 per month: 12 ft. sq„ $1.80 per
room, modern honse corner of
mouth; 15 ft. sq., $2.75 per mouth; other sires CHARLES PERRY.
m proportlou.
Apply at OltEN HOOPER’S _augSdtf
Eastern Promenade and Turner
St. These houses are finely slutE WILL BUY household goods or store
W
TO LET.
ated and very desirable.
* »
fixtures of any
or will re-

description,

ceive the same at our auction
sale on commission.
(JOSS
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street,
ytreet.

rooms
for
<£
WILSON,
corner Silver

ItALTON & CO.,
Suite of uvo rooms, tins 9 and augl6d2w
S3 Exchange St.
lO ou corner Congress n ud Ouk
feb3-tt
at
this
I New two story six
SALE—Look
streets, for busiuess use. En- FOR
room house aud 6000 feet of land in PeerENGINEER OFFICE. B27 Congress"^
of
•
ing for 91400, only 9200 down, balance only 9U
Portland, Me., July 27, 189U.—Sealed pro- quire
CHARLES PERRY,
per month; dou’t wait until someone buys It
posals for dredging harbor at Cape Porpoise,
away from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchftng*
Me., will he received here uuttl 12 M„ Septcm-'
548 1-8 Congress St.
augbdtf
street.
ber 18, 1899, ami then public!? opened; inforJuuebdtF
mation furnished on application. 8. W. HOK88SALE—Bargains in our "made strong
LOST ANI) FOnfD.
LLU, Major, Engineers.
trousers,” we sell for 91.00, 1.26. 1.60, 2.00

US.

FOR

__augl8,l9,2l>22-scp15,16

DIAMOHDS-IHSTALLMENTS.

E
W
•y

have a large assortment of Diamond
Rings, Pius, Ear Rings and Scarf Pius,
alt good quality and perfect. Tills is a very
easy way to buy a Diamond as we make the
payments so by that you will not miss the
money. McKENNEY, The Jeweler,
Monument square.
feb9dtf

Forty word, luertrd under this head
owe week Cor SB cenlt, conk In advance.
poekeibook containing
LOST—A
of money and many papers of

a small sum
value to the
The fluder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving It at Shaw’s grocery store, Congress
8<i., fortlaml. J. M, BUCK NAM.
is 1
owner.

and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the
money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
us before having been worn,
li ASK ELL &

JONES, Lancaster Building, MonunieutSquare,
Portland, Main s
1-4
SALE—For investment,
FORtached
brick house,
14

9 storied deana bath,

rooxa

beat, modern plumblug, now leased to 2
fandlies for 9500 per auuum, about 6000 feet
LSOUND—On Aug. 8th. at Blverton Park, a
first class looation, 2 minutes from City
A
plain gold ring with initials. The owner land,
Hall; must be sold as owner is to leave Maine.
can have same by noiilylug 0. E.
PENILE HELP WANTED.
GREELEY.
No. 79 Pleasant St. Yarmouth. Me. Must W, H. WALDRON & CO,, 180 Middle St. 19-1
and
for
prove
properly
pay
18
l
ANTED AT ONCE—A woman pastry cook.
advertising.
SALE—Ten acres land in Portland, withpOR
\v
*
»y
in 2 miles of Mouument square, the soil Is
Apply to I). B. SMITH, Riverton Park
N 1>— A sure cure lor chafing In hot
Cafe.
^
1M
weather.
A Brazilian Chafing stone wil superior for market gardening, aud well located
for building lots, as sheet cars from two lines
for general work ou a small
pass the premises, first time offered. \V. H.
farm; must be a gonn|mllker. Apply at
WALDRON & CO,, 180 Middle street.
19-1
107 COMMERCIAL ST.

W'ANTED—Boy

_

ig-f

ANTED—A first class stenographer,
ly
**

ex-

pert with Remington typewriter; state experience ana anility with reierences. Address
c. W„ P, O, Box 840, Portland, Maine.
17-t
WANTED—A
flIRL
housework.
u

capable girl for general

Aptly

at No. 12

Deerlng St.

female demonstrators

si earn

FOU
Em ygffar x Mgfftu PAiy^R

_

VyANTKD—25

mou.iUaijnm

Bank

.Vo.1,01

Mekranean House, Isle of Springs, in
Boothbay Harbor, where sou can*iEet the
board, nice pure water and good pure
air, prices right, dally malls. The hotel.la 100
feet above sea level; a nice coal breeze every
launch, now
day. Com*, come. For terms and circulars rro LET—Two very pleasant front rooms.
c"gii>e-ii w■
address 8. 8. WALKER, Isle of Springs, Proone with large alcove; bathroom on same
prletor, Maine.
a-2
floor; can be engaged now for the winter;
house well heato by steam. Spring street cars
bul|dlng lots situated
F0?„8AiHK~8oni? #n® Ka,t
Valley cottage, Glen, N. H., now very near, CP NEAL STREET.17-1
Peering on the
M On
house
and
a
open,
furnishings new,
large
minutes walk of
U111
.-t.wo
farm from which vegetables and milk are sup- fTO LET—One first class tenement on Dan- £»;•/,» Bridge, electric car* go by same;
low for choice lots,
plied dally, everythlof is done for the comfort x torth street, next to the corner of High, six
lunuliu of A
c
U
LIBBY & COM 42 1-2 Exchanged.
of the guests. Write for circular. A. F. HALL, room*, newly
papered, painted and whitened
ih
Old), ft. H.__7 4
throughout, bathroom, hot and cold water,
steam heat, set bowls In all chambers. Rent V°6 Sal E-Cottage lot*, finely located on
CUMMER BOARDERS at Pine Grove Cottage; reasonable. L. M.
LEIGHTON, No. 53 Exnice accommodations; house situated at
17-1
edge of pine grove: lake near house; sandy change stredt.——
beach; boating and bathing; bass and trout
LET—Fir at class lower tenement, No 35
fishing, city references given. Parties stayTaylor street, eight rooms, besides pantry
2
ing two weeks or over will be given free trans- and bath, opeu
minutes
walk
of
plumbing, steam heat, new F^MU^kK—Witliln
portation from Gray station, coming and going. house. If you wish
Promenade, an exceptionally
a good tenement this will
wan
well
localtd
For further particulars address MARSHAL
please you. L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 Ex- steam ht at. sethouse of !) rooms, with bath,
tubs, etc., stable containing 8
MORSE, Dry Mills, Me.
1-tt
change street.17-I
staUa; lot facing on two streets: price conFLAT-For a small family all siderably le.<a than 96000; easy tcirns. Paron one floor,
downstairs, good central ticulars. R al Estate Office, FREDERICK 8.
locution, large shed and yard room, part es V A I L.L.
15.x
must have good reference; price §12.00, five
rooms.
Apply to A. L. HANSCOME, No. 121 l^OR SALE—l 1-2 story house containing 8
‘ngood
fitted
for
repair,
oiie family,
17-1
Exchange street, rear office._
with stable, situated ou the corner
of Forest
LET—BcpL 1st the detached rent 807 Avenue and Ocean 8ts., let 90xi20. For further
corner
particulars
of
Elm
A.
Cumberland,
C. LIBBY & CO..* 421-2
icqulre
st, containing 15
NOW OPEN.
fFHK

at

a

Diamond)1, Opal-Pearls, Rubies, Emeralds aud
ml other precious stones. Engagement and
Wedding Rings a specialty.
Largest stock In

city.

"XT'

TO

WATCHES.

17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin
Sllverlne case, $13.00. B. W. Uavmond 17 aiid
21 Jewel adjusted is the best Kailroad Watch.
Wl'l pass tbe Inspection. MeKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 84unto.

to

—

Forty words Inserted nmler this head
oneweek for M cents, cosh In advance.

fTO LET—Two imi)l store, now). repaired IpOB SALE—At Waldoboro, Maine, ona of the
at*» CONOREPS CORNKU
*1®*£** *eTe t»ro>s m this vicinity. 40 acres
M^2!l','.'r0n,XS."l"lt
PRINCES r«IST, VAKJIOITII. wno^r
STt1’ Rood bMHH location, tena- c eared, 20 a-srea pasture; bouse 14 rooms with
Improvementt, cost **ano to build; 2 good or"'™ "ou,e;
al’S to
chards, act hens, (arm fully stocked. For
The finest equipped and furnished hotel lu
photographs a ,d furtlwr particulars apply
Maine. Steamboat and eleotrlocar eonneetton.
J*ry P^asAnt down stairs rent of B al Estate Office, FBEDEBICK 8. VAl/.l
Fine dinner served to transient guests at
Lincoln
°PP0»R»
Park
o*
Jo'!!"*1
reasonable price. Boat leaves Portland Pier at ftn. m FRANKLIN ST.
_•_17-1
Prlco lii.00.
iim
lo.oo a. m.. and 4.00 p. in. A barge connects
farm with
pollISALE-Good
buildings,
with electrics from n.46 lo fi.oo p. in., free.
three miles from Portland. pood
*u,,nr r«nl ,or » small a
18 aeres ol laud
K,H,Ulr0
_auigidlw
good ledge quarry. Just right distance fruui
DA N
Portland lor market garden, flood opening
ANTED—A few adult boarders at a pleas\V
for the right party. L. M. LEIGHTON, So. 33
ff
ant farm house, one mile from Portland.
Ksclmnge street.
17-1
Address FARM KB, Box 87 8o. Pori land, Me.
1 lr,t Na‘”™al

16-1

Here1*

"Did you know
terday?”

attended^5^

WESTBROOK.

VOU do the writing. Tlie pen makes the Ink.
1
Salesmen now traveling who flea res to Increase their income seod home address and
reference, the hou e you travel for (In confidence) states and size of towns you make
Address 111.AIK’S FOUNTAIN PEN CO., 103
Broadway, New York.
191

Different Method a.

Book, Card

Hoyal.

auglC W.F.Mlm

“My wife writes

one

words i,iaud under this kud
week for 99 HMl, rsih la sdvanrr.

11VY.

WANTED—AGENTS.

give you the highest price for Old Gold as
wo use It for making rings.
McKENNEY tbe
Jeweler. Monument Square.
oct27dtf

WM. M.

Falmouth street.
Mrs. Charles S. Monk of North Falmouth has been the guest ot Mrs. 8. M.
Crocker the;paat week Mrs Monk was a
classmate
at
Kent's Hill with Mrs.
Crooker.
Mrs. S. J. Latham, Falmouth street,
Is In Freeport, the guest of Mrs- Martha

Prof. Grady, the principal, la now In Portland
at No. 10 Brown St. Consultation Free.

SPOT C ASH—Ol.D COLD.

an a towel along.—
West Cumberland, August 19.—A new
August 18, having served four
years with this regiment, without receiv- done underpinning Is being plaoed under
the
school house In No. 4.
ing a wound.
Mr. R. N.
Summer Funrroli.
B. U. MatsoD,
Fessenden street, re- Leighton Is doing the work, assisted by
Jinket-s—What a lot of funerals there
turned Monday
Uharles
a
end
short visit in
Ed. Ham.
are today!
from,
Leighton
Bath.
Mra.
M. F. Manslse andJMrs. Ellen
Winkers Yes. Guess there must have
Mrs. H. P. Hopkins of Newtonvllie, Shaw spent Thursday Tat R1 ter ton.
; been an excursion yesterday.—New York
Mass is the gueBt of Mme. Hawes, 29
A song servloe will be held at the M.
Weekly.
Falmouth street, Thursday afternoon and E. church next Sunday evening oonduotFriday morning she will be pleased to )d by Ret. Mr. Pratt of Lynn, Mass.
Miss Eva Morrill of Portland Is spendBee her old friends.
(MCg
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Clark and daugh- ing a few weeks with Mrs. C. W. Shaw.
Mr. Clinton Bhnw, who has been at
ter, Miss Maud, Fasaaoden park, went to
Wlnthrop on Saturday for a short outings work la Hearing for several months, has
returned home.
Mrs. Frank Cushing, and daughter,
Miss Ada Morrill attended the Pomona
Miss Mabel,
of Boston Highlands, are
ANDthe gnests of Mr. and Mrs, C. 8. Towle, grange [at
Weetcustlgo; also Mr. and

Friday,

STAMMERER’S INSTITUTE,
BOSTON, MASS.

We

to me every few days
from the seashore for more money.’*
“Well, I gave my wife all the* money
I had before she went away, and now I
have to write to her when 1 Want some.”
—Chicago Uecord.

~GKMOFTHE

for ulb.
I_
^-—"

""rtjr

PLEASANT

-SITUATIONS.'

snnrn.

'l’ho nssisoi* have not found
of an Increase In the valuation In
the city, but on the contrary things are
about where they have
been for several
Ihe Increased tax is necesyeais past.
sitated by the Increased approprlatons
wblob osll for over 173,000
which Is
about *7,009 more
than the previous

week for 515 cents, cash In advance.

for September and October can be
repair, laree yard, convenient and low prlned.
obtained at lliicii Road Farm; fine scenery,
UEO. E. JOSKINS, under U. 8. Hotel, Monu- nice
walks and drives, large rooms, broad
IQ-1
nwntSqum.
piazzas. Special pains taken to please our
guests; terms $5.00 to $7.00 per week; city
LKT—Upper rent. 8 Oder street, 8 rooms references.
r|'0
■
ROSUOE O. SMITH, Cornish, Me.
and bath, very Pleasant and convenient;

tioiito out of city.
Address W. C., Tress
time, 2.85.
15-1
3.28 olaas, trot and paoe, purse 1101, was office.
won
by Miss MoUlnley; Hlossle 8., second; Vulcan, third. Best time, 2 29 1-4,
TV ANTED.

prlation*.

one

Hotel,

Office Under V. I.

Monument

tom.

Forty words fnwritcd wilder this head

Hartland, August 19.—At the Hartland one week for H& cents, cash In advance.
Trotting park today, the races were enjoyed by many people from Hartland and \\ANTED—I). K. book-keeper corresponand clerk, 33 years old, with five
surrounding towns. The Hint event, 2.88 years uor.t
position; any kind of
olass. trot and pace, purse $i00, woe won office exotrleuce,desires
work; also is a good
In three heats by Lady Dustruont; Lady Highest references as to characterstenographer.
and abtlty.
L., second;
Sebastloook, third. Beet either permanent or temporarily. No obtec-

much

In^Aroostrok'county.
Kev. Fr. T. P. Cunningham,

SUMMER BOARD,

GEO. F. Jins,

are

l#-l_
or

ex-

•»
pei lencad canvassers on salary only, Adtlreas F. A. ROBBlJts, g;g Middle St., Fort-

W-l

EVERY WOMAN

Sometime*

monthly

needs

a

reliabi*

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

l^OR SALE—Popular music, Shuffling Pete
and Flame, Whistling Rufus, Smoky
f- MothWhere

Mokes.
the Sweet Magnolias Bloom,
Suuny Tennessee, Come Home Dewey, I'm
Glad I Met You, Just as the Sun Went Down,
25 cents each. HAWES 414 Gougress street,

Portland.___194

SALE—On Emery St., detached house
.PENNYROYAL PILLS, FOR
with 5.000 leet land; the best location
the

Areprompt safe and certain tp result. The genuCi H. GUPPY & OOh lgtiq

Portland,

Mo

on

street; will sell at a great bargain before September 1; a rare chance for one of tire most deBlrable locations in Portland. W. H. WALD.
RON St CO., 180 Middle 81.

lV-i

WHEAT

FUTURE EVENTS.

78%
May.......•....r7«%

8ept......
Dec.

30%
*•%

30%

May..

29%

2u%

Sept........19%
D®C.. 19%

19%

28%

OATS

Watervllle.
Aug. 23— Reunlou 22 Maine Regt. at Bangor.
Aug 23*24—Reunion 6th Maine Itcgt. at Cuerrytleld.
Aug. 24—Reunion of 19 Maine Regt at Rock
laud.
Aug. 24—Reunion 23rl Me. Regt at MerrymeetIng Park. Brunswick.
August 24- W. O. i. U. day at Ocean Park

10%
21%

May..21%
PORK.

..
<*».-

8
8

27%
36

LARD.
6 20
I
6 27% i

8ept....
Oct.

_

at

73%
76%

CORN

Regiment at

Chauiauqua.
Aug. 26— Reunion of 27th Maine

71%

December.

August im-CMawnrtlni at Northport.
Aug t9—Field Day ot New England Sous of St.
George at Lou* Island.
Aug, 20-25-Me. State Suuday School Conference,
Fryeburg.
Aug. 21-23-Reunion of Seventh Me. Reg’t at
Long Island.
Maine
Eleventh
August 22-23—Reunion of

Peaks

Island.

Ring.

August SO—Reunion of 2lst Me. Kegt. at Mer- Sept ..
Oct.
rymeeting Park, Brunswick.
Aug. 81—Reunlou or descendants of Jolui Bean,
Friday's quotations.
City Hall, Portland.
WHEAT.
Aug. 31-Reunion Sixth Me. Battery at Bairgor.
Aug 22-24—Ossippee Valley Fair at Cornish.
Sept.
August 80—York District Lodge of Goods Opening.
71%
Templars at Springvale.
Uiu*<u«.
71%
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair.
CORN
Aug 29-iSept 1 Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor.
8ept.
August 31— Juvenile Temple Day at Old
so%
Orchard.
Opening**”..:.
SI
Closing.
Sept 4-8—Suite Fair. Lewiston.
Sept. 4-12—Maine Ministers' Institute, Lewi#
OATS

6 07%
6 12%

Dec.
73%

73%

—

ton.
Sept. 6-7-Chrlstlon Endeavor State Convention.

Deo.

28%
28%

Bent.

Dec.

19%

Opening..
Closing... « •••••••

Portland.
Sept. 12—Fait term begins at Westbrook Semi-

20

PORK.

nary.

Sept.

Sept. 12—Fall term or Hebron Academy begins.
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor-

8 ao
8 32

Opening.
ham.
Closing..
8ept 13-14-Reunion 15 Maine Regiment at BanSaturdays” quotations.
•.

gor.

WHEAT.

Sept. 14—Reunion of the Fifth Maine Battery
at Togus.
8ept. 14,16—Annual Convention of ILd Maine
Woman Suffrage Association at Watervilie.
8opt 26 27— Fair at West Cumberland.
Sept, 26-27. 26—Annual Convention of Maine
Woman’s Cbristl&u Tcmperancj Union at
Portland.

Opening.
September... 72%
December. 74%
May. ...77%

Cloelng.
72%

7*%
77%

CORN.

September..... 31%
December... 28%
May. 30

Oct 11-12—Semi-annual
of
session
Grand
Lodae of Good Templars at Pittsfield.

^

82%

28%
29%

OATS.

September. 20
May....21%

riUHMAMI’OMMUm

20%
21%

PORK.

8 32
8 40

Oct..h3W3
LARD.

September.
Oct..I

York

Stock,

5 25
6 82

RIBS.

September.

612
6 17

Oct.

s=—:_

Daily Free*

Portland

Corrected by Swan &
Middle street.
Mew

Money and Grain

Stoolc

Quotation*.

Barrett.

Bankers. 186

STOCKS,
Par Value
Baujc.100
National Bank.1GO

Description.

Bid. Asked
102
100
107
lrO
100* 102
100
101
ID.
XyU
103
*02
68
luO
169
104
145
160
86
00
103
106
130
140
170
1Q0
43
60

C nal National

Market Rftlew.

*

aaeo

Cumberland National Bank. 100
Chapman National Bank.
nauumM

_

Money on call was
loan 2% per cent;
at 4%@5 per cent.' Sterling Exchange steady,
with actual business in bankers bills 4 86%
@486% for demand, 4 821|4@4'83 (or sixty days; posted rates 4 83%@4 87%. Cummercial bills 4 81% @4 8144.
8Ilver certificates 60% <£61%.
Bar Silver 60%

MameCe.ntfal K’v.Ipo

Portland ft

Hides.

Cow mid steers..
7c ^ lb
Bulls ana stags..
6o
Skins—No 1 quality..
lOo
No a
... 8 c

**

Culls.HB..60 Portland

The Wheat market continues to gain strength,
nid closed Saturday at 72%cfor September,
which is R4c above Friday’s figures, and 144c
advance Jor the week. Flour is held higher under the Influence of a
export demand, end
millers aro holding best Spring Wheat patents
at 4 40. Pork linq but unchanged, while hogs
a: e higher.
firm at the recent adtrance. Corn quiet and llrmor.
Portland lVuolei«le Market*

gooit

ButteiNery

A ue. 18.
New 4s, reg.130%
N ew 4s. coup.130%

Fruit.

Messina... 4 0094160
Oranges, California Navels.0 00®0 00
Palermo.0 0094 00

Apples—Pippins,bbl.

25093 76
Apples, sweet.2 85®3 00
Oils Tnrpeutinc aud CoaL
and Centennial oil.. bbl., 160 tst 9*4
c fined Petroleum, 120 tst....
9*4
Pratt’s Astral..,..
11*4
Half bbls lc extra.

ilgoma

1

oh.
nuseed Qil..

Slseed

39®44

41 ®4 «

M*.....;.67<a07
id luruace coal, retail..

A

q...T,vT...7T..
i, retail.

7 50
4 00

»..

ir- ^--tor
drain Quotations.

i

60

ftOARji QP
CHICAGO
Thursdays

JHAUiS.

quotatlouh.

112%
113
10G

do reg. 2ds. 66
Union Pacific 1st*.
Quotations of stocks—
Aug 18.
t4.

Atchison..22%
Atchison nfd. Gn%
Ceutnil Pacific......
68%
Ches. Ni Ohio. 28%
Chicago. Bur. & Quincy.130%

118%
115
65

Aug 19.
22%
06%
60 %

..

28%
130%

Dei. fit Hud. Canal Co.124
Del. Lack. & West.176
Denver & It. G. 22
l£rle. new. 13%
Erie 1st pfd. 38i
Illinois Central.116%
Lake F.rie ft West. 21%
Lake Shore.201 %
Louis & Nash. 80%

124V*

176%
22%

18Vs
38%
116
31
lin%

15% !
76
97%
49%

Missouri Pacific.
9%
New Jersey Central.118
New York Central.138%
Northern Pacific com.......... 54%
Nort'uernfPacific pfd. 77 Vs
4

118%
139

64%
77%

Northwestern.162 Vi

Out.* West.27%
Heading. 22%
22 Vi
;
Hock Island...119%
120
St. Paul.133%
v
134%
•,
St. Paul pfd.174
174
St.Paul & Omaha.111%
v.
111%
St Paul & Omaha old.
173
Texas; Paciliv. 21%
22%
Union Pacific pfd. 77%
78Vi
8
Wabash.
8
Wabash pfd. 23%
23%
Boston & Maine.200
New York and Now Eng. jpf..
/
100
Old Colony.206
206
Adams Express. .113
.'Si 113
American Express.141
141
U. 8. Express. 60
it
60
1
People Gas.121
120%
Paelftc Mail. 47
47%
Pullman Palace...158
166

Chicago

88%

109%
49%

•

81%
<'121 %
141

95%
49%
206

47%

l.i vo 5 too it Marmot.

Domestic Market*.

(By Telegraph.)
AUG- 10- W&.
CHICAGO—Wheat dosed at 72%c for cash;
74%®74%c for Dec: *7%<»77%a fpr May.

iMfaM m3me
Wi

,20V*c

MILWAUKEE—Wheat closed at 74% cash.
73,*c csshi m',e

f«Ts{fSMviMd03ed

|^ornclo.edSl«o&l)ji3l%«l<»

JN JffiWS

*--*

POUT OP PORTLAND

ftATCTRDAY, August 19.
Arrived.
Steamer State ot Maine, Colby, St John, NB,
via Eastport lor Bostou.
Tug 8printfbilL Cook, Parrsboro. N8, towing,
barges 3 and 4, with coal to 8 D Warren.
Tug Tacony, Bangor, with barge Malvern, for
Philadelphia, and proceeded with barge l)arhy.
Bch Robert Pettis, Perkins, Boston.
Sch Nellie F. Colbeth, Boston.
Bch Laura & Marlon. Kastman, HarpswelL
Bch Monlicello, Nutter, Boston.
8cli Pemaquld, Wheeler. Roekland for Boston
(was on fire last night, but captain thinks he has
put It out).
Bch Alfalla. Wilson, Boston.
Bch Gamecock, Crockett, Boston.

Spoken.
Aug 2, lat 4 N, Ion 2G W, ship John McDonald, Storer, Now York for Bonn Kong.
June 1, iat 5 40 N, Ion 27 19 W, barque Grace
Deering, Drlnkwater, New York for Dunedin

and Aucklaud.

MONDAY.Tune 19. 1899, trains
will leave as follows:

On and after

Cleared.

LEAVE.
For Lewiston and Auburn, 7.00, 8.15 a, mM 1.30,
4.00 and 8.30 p. ni.
For Gorham. Berlin and Island Pond.
8.15 a.
m. 1.30 and 8.30 p. m.
For Moutreal and Chicago, 8.15 a. m. and aso
p. m.
For Quebec. 8.15 a. m. and ewo p. m.

Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg, New York—J F
Llscomb.
Bch EHlora, Gay. MUlbridge—J H Blake.
Bch Gamecock, Crockett, Wlnterport—Doten

Grain Co.
BAILED—Sch M D

Cressy, Norfolk.

8UNDAY.
Arrived.

August 20.

-Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York |
merchandise and passengers to J F Llscomb.
Steamer F S Willard, Laury, Port Matoon,
with lobsters.
Sch Minolta, with seven swordfish.
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

ROCKPORT, Aug 19—Ar. achs Wave. Dorr,
Addleon; CLtra Hatch, Rockland; Bren ion,
Lablanc. Meteghan.
Sid, [sch* J 8 Lamprev, Russell, New York;
Cataliua, Mclutire, Boston; Francis A Rice,
Marshall, Weymouth, NS; Pearl, Blake, Rockland.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Ar at Greenock Aug 19, steamer Baron
nds (Br), Bridges, Bangor.

Sept; »7tt«

and FREEPORT
Pejepscot.

Beginning July M, 1*99. will leave Portland

W*r

at

19.00

a. ra.

and 4.30 p.

m.

for Waite

Landing, Town Lanoing, Prince’s Point,
ins.

a
cous-

Littlejohn, Gioat Chebeague, Bustin'*
Islands. Freeport.
RETURN—Leave Porter’s Landing, Free-

port at 6.25 a. m. and 12.30 p. m., South Freeport 0.41 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.. Bustln's 7.00 a.
m. and l.oo p. m., Great Cnebeagne 7.20 a. n»„
1.20 p. m., Littlejohn's T.30 a. m., 1.30 p. m„
Cousina 7.15 a. m.. 1.85 p. ra.. Prince s Point 7.58
A m., 1Aft
p. ni.t Town Landing 8.10 a. m., 2.10
p. m.. Waite’s Landing n.2» a. on., 2.2ft p. m.
ARRIVE—At PorUaud 8.58 a m., 3.00 p. ra.

SMALL POINT ROUTE,
Steamer

Percy V

will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr’s
Island, Cards Cove, Ashdale, Small Point
Harbor and Candy Harbor.
RETURN— l^ave Candy Harbor at 0 a m.
via above landings. Office 156 Commercial St.
J. II. McDonald. Man.
Telephone 46-3.
jly3ldtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
“The

Berlin,

a. m.

and a30 p.

in.

36S Island Route."

Beginning June 26, 1199. steamers
will
leave Portland 1’ler, Portland, week days,
#
as

follows:
For Long
Island, 9,00, 10.00 a. m. 1.40,
5.00. p. me
For Little Chebeague,
Jenks, Great Chebeague. South Harpswell, Bailey's and Orr’s
Island, 9oo 10.00 a. m, L48. 5.00 p. m.
For CHS Island, Littlefields, Great
Chebeague, 10.00 a. m., 1.45.900 p. m.
RETURN FOR PORTLAND.
Leave Orr's Island. 5.30,10.50 a. m„ L45, 8.50
p- n»., via above landings.
Leave Long Island, 7.35 a, m., 12.20. 8.40, 5.20
p. ra.; arrive Portland 8.05 a. m., 12.50, A10,
5.60 p. m.
Daily excursions 22 miles aown the bay. Fare
round trip only ooe.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland lor So. Harpswell and Intermediate landings, 10.00,10.40 a. m„ loo p. m.
Sunday sailing trip down ibe Bay leave Portlaud, 2.15 p. m. Return Irom So. Harpswell via
above landings arrive Portland, 1.00, 6.30p.m.
Fare to So. Harpswell and return Sundays
36o; other landings and sailing trips. 25c.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen Man.
IskO-lritf

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO.
The New and Fast Steamers

HAWinoBNE

and

LOUISE.

On and after June 28, will oonneet dally with
8.45 a. m. and ijs p. iu. train over Maine Central Railroad (Wnlte Mountain Division), touching at Naples, Bridgion, North Brldgton and
Harrison, connecting at Harrison with stage
lor Waterford, ana at Naples with J. W. Cook’s
coaoh lines for Edes Falls, Casco, Oilsttsld, etc.
Steamers leave Harrison every day (except
Sunday, at 7.45 a. m. and 1.30 p. in.: North
Brlrigtoa at 8.00 a. m. and 12.45 p. m,; Brldgton
at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. and Naples at 9.15 a. m.
anil 2.45 p. m.. connecting at Sebago Lake Sta
tiou with 1L45 a. m. and 5.23 p. m.
Steamboat
Express tram for Portland and Boston.
Excursion tickets to Naples. Brldgton, North
Brldgton, Harrison and Waterford are for sale
to Boston over the Boston & Maine
Railroad,
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers of
the Portland S. 8.Co, In Boston, Porllaud Union
Station and at all principal R. R. ticket offices.
Be sure and call tor Excursion Tickets and
checked over
"Sebago Lake

fjet^Jlaggage
je2Tdtl

C.

L. GOOD1.IDGE, Mgr,

Lighthouse Inspectob, )
First Distrct.
>
Portland. Me.. August 10, 1899.)
Carvers Harbor. Maine.
Notice Is hereby given that Channel Ledge
Buoy, red and black horizontal stripes, which
was reported adrift August 12. was replaced
August 16.
By order of the Lighthouse board,
j. k.cogswf:ll,
Commander, U. S. N.,
Inspector let. L. U. Dist.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mali Steamers, Moutreal
and Liverpool.
Calling at Quebec and Derry.
From

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 18—The lantern
the east end of the Harbor of ltefugo exploded during the night and was to ally destroyed A temporary red lieht will be displayed
until a new lantern can be procuied.

3
10
17
24

Memoranda.

7
14
21

Havana Aug 13. reports Aug 16. lat 30 09. Ion
77 3o, spoke sell Levi 8 Andrew* of Thomaston,
from Apalachicola for Baltimore, partially disabled, required no assistauce, but wished to be
reported; stated Aug 14th, at night. Captain
Wheeler had been washed overboard and lost.
8ch Monhegan,
Brunswick. »Ga. Aug 19
Strong, from Port Tampa for Philadelphia, with
phosphate rock, while going through the strait
Auk 15. was struck by a hurricane, lost and
spilt sails and sprung a leak. She arrived h«*re
thi* morning, captain awaiting instructions.
Baltimore, Aug 18—Sch Jennie C May, from
the Kennebec for Baltimore, with ice. was damaged to the extent of about $400 Aug 17 by colliding with a Pennsylvania Rallroaa barge in

Steamships.

Aug.

|17
hi

Aug.
*•

&1
|7

Sept,

Tainul,
Parisian,

n
is
5

**

Sept.
**

Montreal

•Californian,
Tainul,
Parisian,
*
Bavarian, [newt

•'

•Bavarian

[new]

u

—

••
«

YOBK-Ar 18th, schs Rod Jacket Farr,
Perth Amboy for Blddeford; Emma 8 Briggs,
Osborn, dofor Gardiner; Chase. Snow, Rockland ; M C Moseley, Grant, Providence.
CM. ship R D Rice, Carver, Yokohama.
Sid Izetta. Baugor; Emma S Briggs, Perth
Amb. y: Nightingale, do for Iliddeford; David
Fan*
ion; Morris ft Cliff. Port Reading for
Exeter v,alviu 8 Edwards, Port Johusou for
Ptovideuce; Anua Peudieton, do for Boston;
Rebecca A Taular.e, Philadelphia for Boston.
A.i 19th, schs Oliver Ames. Morgan. Perth
Amboy for Salem; Hattie H Barbour, Krskiue,
-; Winnegance, Parts, Augusta; Rebecca U
Whiidcn, Barbour, Stontngton; Florence Leland,
Rnofford, Baugor; Abbie Bowkcr, Perry. Gardiner; Flheman, Knowlton, Stonlngton; Carrie
E Pickering, Haskell, do; .John Booth, Enunous
City Islaud; Ella F Crowell, Thomas, Thomas-

froqamtl/ k»T. isstaam

Iw.

I

1M h teitetsga fcn°
the price

msoaaU^"

h nA oum th. wort la

utUfactor,

and

ritna
brtafa mril'i-it

raaalta.
TUB THURSTON PRINT,

SSSSHHMMaMemHMHad
WI1TEK RATES
-TO-

EUROPE
now

In force.

For tickets and
T, P.

augl8dlw

sailings ajrply to
McGOWAN,

....

4*0

WEDDING

Congress Street.

RINGS.

wue hundred of them to select
from. All
styles, all weights, all prices In m u an4
Jit. Gold. Largest and tost stook of Ann

i^muaSNSuwb!%white iwmtt
k

Portsmouth,

Bldde-

Newbury-

night

M.

at. tan.

John'

r*rlor

car

t°

Bar

for

Harbor and

su

Eruitswlck, Bath,

A»*>i»ta,
ESS!?’
Byrnban;, y,bon
Newporl.aU.’!
Bangor.
l

Harbor, ukliown

and

W atervllle,
Bucksport, Bar
tireenvlll*. Parlor car to

Rockland ami liar Harbor.
1.10 p. in. Kur D.iovitie .Jo.,

Ram'of <1 Fills,
Lewiston, Farmington, Carrabasset,
Hangeloy, Bingham. Waterviile, Skow began,
II* P* “c™ Freeport, Brunswick. Bath,
Augusta, Waterviile. Skowhegan,
Belfast.
Dover and Foxcroft,
Oreeovlfje, Bangor.
Did town nud Mattawamkeag and to Bucksport
Saturdays.
5.10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Ba«h,
Rockland,
Augusta and Waterviile.
6.15 p. m.-For DanviUo Junction, Mechanic
Falls. Lewiston, Saturdays to Kumford Falls
a

Parlor car to Lewiston.
8 06 p. m
Express to Lewiston.
11.0° p. m.—Night Express for

Parlor

—

car.

Brunswick,
Bath, Lewiston, Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor.
Moosehead l ake. Aroostook County via Oldtow u.
Bar
Harbor,
Ht.
Bucksport,
Stephen,
Calais.
8L
8L
Andrews,
John and ail Aroovtook County via Vaticeboro.
Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on
Washington Co. R. K. Saturday night train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and
roxcro.'t or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar
Harbor. Sleeping car to St. John and
Washington Co. R. K.
12.55 a. tn. midnight—Mt Desert

Special for
Brunswick, Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor and
Bar Harbor. Sleeping car to Bar Harbor.

SUNDAY.

White Mountain Division.

Blddeford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, New8.45 a. m.-For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burlingbury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. ni., ton,
Lancaster, Colebrock, No. S ratford,
12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, B.57 a. m.. 4.00 Beecher
Falls. Quebec. 8t.
Sherp. m. Leave Boston, y.oo a. m.. 7.00, 9.45 brooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Johubury.
Taul and Minnep. rn. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p. Cl.,
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to
12.40 night
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans lo Quebec.
aj.FLANDKBd, O. P ft T. A. Boston.
1.25 p. m.—For Bebago Lake, Brldgtto via
j€2tdll
Kail and Songo River. North Conway, Fabyans.
Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls, Lunenburg. 8t. Johnst-ury, Newport.
«.00 p. m.—For Se: ago Lake. Cornish, Brldeton. North Conway ami Bartlett.
8.40 p. m.—For Bebago Lake.
Fryeburg.

Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co.

/'iARR leave head of Elm stTeet for Yarmouth
V »« 0-46 a. m.. andlhalMiourly thereafter till
i,c.vr> ior
a w*.
unuerwoou spring at
6.46 a. m,, and half-hourly thereafter till 12710:
then every fifteen inlnutee till 11.16 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m.,
and half-hourly thereatter till to p. m.
Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland at 6
a. in., and half-hourly thereafter till 11.80; then
every flteen minutes till 10.80 p. m.

Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m.,
and balf-houily thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.45 a. in.,
and every fifteen minutes thereatter till 10.16
p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.30 a. m.,
and halt-yourly thereafter till 0 p. m. Leave
Underwood Spring for Portland at 7 a. m., and
every fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m.
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street

North 1 Conway.
Fabvaus.
Montreal
and
jounsoury,

Chleagu dally
Montreal.

Lunenburg. Srt
Toronto and
to

to

except Saturday Sleeper

SUNDAY TRAINS.
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor.
X-25a. no.—Paper train lor Lewiston.
12.40 p. in.—Tor Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta, Watervilie. Bangor and Bar Harbor.
6.00 p. no.—For Lewiston.
8.40 p. m.—For White
Mountain Division.
Montreal, Toronto and Chicago.
it p. m.—Night Express for all points.
12.66 a. in.—Mt. Desert special for Wat«nrlU%
Baugor and Bar Harbor.
Arrivals In Portland.
From Montreal.
Fabyans daily 8.05 a.
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.;
Waterville. Bath and Augusta, 8.40 a. m.;
Kaugeley, Farmington, Knraford Falls. Skowbegauand RewUton, 12.18 p. mj, Baugor, Auand
Kockland. 12 02
Beecher
noon;
alls, St. Johnsbury, Brtdgton, 12.15 n. m ; Ex.
press, Mattawamkeag. Bar Harbor. Buck sport,
Greenville, "Bangor, 1.20 p. in.; Lewiston 3 20 p.
m.; Beecher Falls, Lancaster. Fabyans, 5.00 p.
ni.; Skow began. Waiervdle, Augusta.Rock and,
6.20 p. m. dally except from Kockland; St. John,
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Connty. Washington
County, Moosehead Lake and Baugor. 5.35 p.
m.; Kaugeley.
Farmington, Kumford Falls
Lewiston, 5.45 p. in.; Chicago. Montreal, Quebec
and Fabyans, 7.45 p. m.; Mattawamkoag,
Bar Harbor and Bangor. l.3o a. ni. daily; Halifax, 8t. John, Washington County, Bar Harbor,
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. m. daily.
Sundays, L30 a. m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor:
4.2o a, ni Halifax and St. John; 8.05 a. m. Montreal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. in. Lewiston;
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor aud Lewiston*
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. Waterville.
GEO. F. EVANS,V P. & G. Si,
F. E. BOQTUBY, G. P. 4X. A.
Uf

jy»__dtf^ fusla
STEAMKKS.

_

International Steamship Co.
Eatlpofl, Lubio. Calais. St.

Jo^uTb.,Halit*, N.S-

and all parts of Now Bruns wlolt. Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Ifmnd and Capo Breton. The
hi v or lie routs to Campobello aud St. Andrews,
Sommer Arrangements.
On and alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer
will leave Kallroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Ketturning leave St. Johu, Eastport and Luueo
.•.outlay and Friday.
Through tlekeu issued and baggage checked
to destination, gjp-Freight received up to i.00
p. m.
For Tickets aud Staterooms apply at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or
tor other infot mauou. at Compauy’s
OtfUa
1
Kallroad Wharf.footol Stats etreSt
DAY STEAMER FOH B0ST03.
From July 4th until October 1st a steamer
will leave Kallroad Wharf, Porllaud, on Tuesday, and Saturday not earlier tliau 7.00 a. m.
for Boston. Fare *l.oo.
J. F. L1SCOMB, Supt.
U. P.a HEBSEY, Agent.
Jy3dtl

Steamship

Co.

laOOK Island Sound My JDay.’vghU
3 TKlPS PER WEEK.
Fare One Way *5,00. Hound Trip, 99.OU
The steamships Horatio Hall aud Manhattau alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
Portland,
Thursdays and ttaturdays
at 6p. in. for NewYorii direct. Returning, leave
Pier 38. K. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnlshed for passenger travel and afford the most
convenient and comfortaole route
between
Portland and New York.
J. F. LLSC'OMB.Ci ©coral AesdL
THOa M. BARTLKTT. AgL

Tuesday,

ocUdtl

Portland & Boolhbay Steamboat Co.
GOING WEST.
STEAMER ENTERPRISE le*ves
as
follows:
East Boothbsy for
Portland, Monday.,
Wednesday, aud Friday., at 7.0.) a. in.,
tltimhitlOf

at

Iti-infrtl

_Je2<

Portland & Worcester Line.
PORTLAND &

ROCHESTER R. R.

Million I'ooi of Preblo SI.
On and altar Monday. Jun. 20, lBOSFassaniM
*
trams will Leave Portland:
Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua.
iL.
preestar,
Wuulham and Applng at 740 a m. aud i£3

p. m.
For Manchester. Concord and points
North at
1
740 a. nr, aud 1240 p. m.
For
ltochoeter, Springvale, Alfred, Water,
ooroauo Baco Ktyar a'. 7.3 a ul, 1240 and
64o a m»
For uorham at 740 and 845 a. m_ lisa, aoa
640 and *40 p. to.
For Westbrook Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
junction and Wocdfords at 740, 845a.uk
12.50, 5.00, 540 and 640 p. m.
ne
7-3U u. in. anu 12 30
p. m. trains
from
counect
at
Poniaua,
Ayer
Junction with
“Hooaac. Tunuel
Route”
for the West aud at Union Station. Worcester,
for Providence and New York, via '‘Providence
Line” for Norwich aud Now York, via “Norwich Line’* with Boston and Albany R. R. for
the West, and with the New York all rail via

“Springfield.”

Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
at 1.26 p. m.; from Rochester at 8 so a. iu., 1.25
and 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. AM and
104# a. un, L
4.15, 6.43 p* UL
SUNDAY TRAINS.
for
Leave
Rochester aud Intermediate stations 6.20 p. m.
Arrive trorn Rochester and intermediate stations 9.ld a. m.
H. W. DAVIS, Supt

A. M.f
P. M.

ii/.iu,

1.1b, ,3.1U, •4.00,

ll.su

triiriafmne r*nua

m\m & Kumiora

Heron

uiisny.

“5

P. M.

p. m. for all landlngsISaturday nights
only
except Cushing’s Island.
•
Not run In stormy or foggy weather.
Tickets sold over this line to the Gem Theatre
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to
change without notice.
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.
je26dtf
__

EASTERN STEAMBOAT GO.
ARRANGEMENT.
SUMMER

Commencing June SO, 1899.
Leave Bath daily (except
Sunday) at 8.30 a.
m., landing at Westport Junction,
Isle
of
Springs, Southport Mouse. Canitol aud squirrel
Islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Folut and BoothHarbor, connects at Mouse Island for
Christmas Cove, Heron Island and Pnuiaquid
Returning, leave Bootnbay at 2.30 p. m., mak-

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,

From Central Wharf, Bostoo. SB. m. From
Flue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at J p. m.
insurance effected at office.
Freights fur Uie West by the Fean. K. B. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Bound Trip $18.00.
Paasage *10.00,
Meats and room lnoluded.
For freight dr passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central wharf, Boston.
K. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, M State at. Flake Building, Bos too.
Mas*.
oouudtf

same

Leave

laudings.

Boothbay
m., landing
daily (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse
Islands, Southport, Kiggsvllie, Westport Juuot'.ou aud Westport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at Ocean Point. Spruce Point, Capitol
Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of* Springs aud Sawyer’s
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.89 p. ni.
Saturday evening express commences July
Harhor at 7.15

Poplin in Bench

Route.

Commencing THURSDAY, Jufte 15,

1899,

Bay

Po/nt each

vvaV.
Pr~>nj

GepiJfiu

-TO AND FP.OM-

Bridgton, North Bridgton and
Harrison.

Leave Portland. M. C. K. K.. 8.4# a. m. 1.23,
8.00 p. m.
Arrive Bridtrton. 11.08 a. m.( 3.42, 8.27 p. m.
Arrive Harrison, 11.33 a. in., 4 10, 8 55 p.m.
Excursion tickets at reduced rate* on sale at
principal stations M. C. and H. & M. K. K.
J. A. BEANETT, Superintendent.

Rally Line, Rnndnyi Included.
TU» St, AND PALATIAL

STKAMItKS

BAY STATE AND TREMOHT,

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port•and, every Evening at 7 o'clock, arriving In
Season for connection

points beyond.

Through

and

3 TRAINS A DAY

Stage Harrison (o Waterford

a.

8th. Leave Bath at 0.3u p. m.
Noon express commences July lltb. Tuesday, l hursday abd Saturday, leave Bata at 11,40
a. m., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. in.

Bridgton & Saco River R, R.

5 miles from each traiu.

bay,
ing

Tow

Klttcry,

port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 2.00 a. in.. 12A5. &00
p. CL. Portsmouth, Boston, 2.09, 9.00 ft. ms
12.45, 1.45. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. m
12A0, 4.00. 4.30. 9.00 p. m. Leave Boston, 7A0,
9.00 a. CL. 12.30, 7AO, 9.45, p. m
Arrive Portland, 11.45 a. QL, 12.05, 4.30, 10.15, p. m.. 12 40,

6.30, 6.36. 8.36, *10.85
Re(urn~L.sve Trclfcttiru'a, 0.15. 8.55 8 05
*■
M" l'W.3.05, *4.00, 5.35, 6.30,
R«*ur“—u*“»0 Enruruu, 6.10, CJSO, 8.00,
u-1 0°-3U0- ,3-“-6-“-

7.30
♦li.oo

to <u witk topj Mid Ojf

make

ford,

Jutj

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

MAN
TO ms TRADE
oom.

m.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Boston and way atatlons 9.00 am.

Ir. effect

TBAIJtS LEAVE FOKYLAND
Bruetwlok. l.ewliton, (Low
>r). Bain, llootubay Eoujiain Heieh. H cklc m
Watcrrtllf, f&owlwxsh, and Bella,t.
BM a. m.—For Danville Je.. jtamford Fall*.
Ilemli. Lewlaton. FarintniHon. Kaniteley, WlnIhrop. itcadfletil and VVnterrlile.
11.10 a. m.-Expreaa lor Dauri.le Jo, LewisIon. Raterville. Moosehead Lake via
Foxernfc,
lanaor Bar Harbor. Aroostook
Couutv, and
lor U
Woodstock. Kt. Htephau. Calais.
option.
St.
Andrews. St.
John
and
Halifax
£'• vaneenoro and to aU points on Washluxton

Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Harbor, Squirrel island.
GOING EAST.
Ill Effect June 26, 1999.
Leave
Franklin
Wharf Portland, Turnanil
day*
Saturday* at 7.00 a. m., for
DEPARTURE*.
•
DarnariscottH, touching at Squirrel Island, A30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. Prom Union Station
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Bucklleld. Can**tullks
For Ponce’s Lauding. Long Island, ffi.01.
Cove' South Bristol.
toft,
Dixnela. Kumford Fails and Beinls.
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., {12.00 M., 2.C0, -3.00, 4.20, EaatB doth bay
With through car on i.io p. m. train for
Leave Portland, Thursday*, at 7.00 a m.,
G.16, 6.15, 7.30. *9.30 P. M.
Beruis.
for
East
Boothbay and above landings except
Return—Leave Ponce’a Landing, Long
K
*30 a. niu. 1.10 and 6.15 tv m.
From Union
Island, 6.00, 6.40, 7.50, 8.50, 0.50, 1J..20 A. M. Damarb cotta.
Station for Mechanio Falls and intermediate
t Passengers conveyed by team.
12.60, 2.50, °3.45, 5.10. 6.15 6.55, 8.15, *J0.lG P. M.
stations.
*
to
East Boothbay.
Returning
On Saturday only 5.15 p. m. train runs through
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Subject to change without notice.
to Kumford Falls.
ALFKED KACE. Manager.
Jyldtf
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island,
B. C. BRADFORD, liafflc Manager,
7.00 8.00. 9.00. 10 00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, 2.15,
Portland, Maluo.
*3.15, 3.45, 4.45 7.00 P. M.
£. L. LOVEJOY. Superintendent.
For Cushing’* Island, .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.M.,
Jelb dtf
Ruiuford Falla Malna*
12.20, 2.15, 3.45. 4.45. 6.15, 7 30 P. M.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefetlaen’s aud Evergreen Landings.
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00, 9.30, 10.30 A. M.,
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.
12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20. 6.16, 6.15, *7.30 p. M.
Fur I*once*s Landing, Long Island, 7 00,
Boston
From
8.00. 9.30, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00. *3.15,4.20. 5.15,
u.iv,

...

NEW

Diamond, C.25, 7.05,
M, 1.15, 3.16, *4.10,

Return—Leave Great'Dlamond, 6.20. 7.00.

Oct,

EVERY...
!

p. is.

Return—Loave Little
8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 11.43 A
5.35. 6.40, 8.40, <10.40 p.

?****»»•*

Domeetlo Port*.

1SOU.

For Forest City Landing, Peak. Island, 5.43,
8.46,
7.45,
9.00,
10.00, tl.oo; A.® M.. 12.00,
12.30. *1,45, 2.15. 3.00, ®3.43, 4.30, 6.15,&t5,
•7.00, 7310, *8.00. 9.30 p. M.
Hrti.ru—f.,20, 7.20, 8.15, 9.30, 10.20, 1130 A
M., 12.20, l.OO. *2.15,2.35, 3.20, *4.05,5.00, 6.45,
6.30, *7310,8.20, ’9.00,10.15 p. At., or at close
of entertainment.
For
ushing’. Island, 0.45, 7.45.9.00. 10.00,
00A. M12.30. »L46, 2.16, 3.00, 4313, 6.15
•7.00,*8.00, 9.30 P. M.
Return—7.05, 8.00. 9.15,’J0J0, 11.20 A. M.,112.45,
•2.00, 2.45,:3J0, 4.45, 0.40, *7.15. 8.30 9.45 P. H.
For
Little and Great Diamond Islands

•9.30

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cape Henry Channel. Chesapeake Bay.
Manila. July 1
Ship Vt.ilant, of Boston,
which Arrived at Manila Jan 3 from Norfolk.with
her cargo on fire (as before reported), has been
sold and Is now used as a hulk.
Boston. Aug 18—Sch Coquette, which capsized
at her berth at Bangor recently, has been righted
and pumped out, and will reload her deck cargo
and proceed to this port.
The new four-master which Is belng_built at
the Washburn yard in Thomaston, forvfee command of Capt S W Arey, is expected to be ready
for launching about September 10, and will be
christened the Mary T Quimby.

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.

Arrangement! June, 23,

9.42 p.

Maine

Portland, He.
Summer

Searboro Crossing, 7.10. 9.20, 10.16. a.m..
2.00, 3.40. 4.15. 6.10, 6.16, 7.16 p. in. Searboro
Ranch, Pina Point, 7.10. 8.16, 9.20. 10.16 a.
m., 12.65. 2.00. 3.4o, 4.16, 6.10. 0.16, 7.15 p.m.
Old Orchard Saco,
Blddeford, 7.10, 8.16,
9.20, 10.16 a. m, 12.66, 2.00, 8.40, 4.16, 6.0'*,
б. 10, 6.80, 6.16, 7.16 p. in. Dover, Rochester,
Alton Bay, Lakeport, 4.16 p. m. Kennebunlt, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter,
Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, Itoeton, 12.56
6.00. 6.80, p. m. Arrive m Boston 6.18, 8.30,

NEW YORK DIRECT I.1.NI7,

Wliarf,

Tretetheu's,
Evergreen
Lauding,
Peaks
Island, C.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A.
M„ 12.00 m., 2.00. *3.00,, L20, 6.15,6.15,7.30,

Cabin— $50.00 to $80.00. a reduction of 10
per ceut is allowed on return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool London or
Londonderry—*35.00 single; $05.60 return.
Stkekaoe— Liverpool
London, Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown.
*23.50.
^ *
Prepaid certificates $24.
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to
or from other poluts
on application to
T. P. MeGOWAS, 4*0 Congress St.,
Portland, Me.
J. II. KEATING, 51 1-il Exchange St.,
Portland, Me.
Je23dtf

—

House

‘J

From

Liverpool

on

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Cusluiu

Wth, 1890,
WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Uulon Station, for
Searboro troesin*. 7. JO, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12
in.. 1.20, 9.65. 6 26, 6.20, 0.60 p. m.; Searboro
Bench, Pine Point, 7.00, 7.10. 8.20. 9.05, 10.09
im., 12.O0, 1.20. 2A9. 9.66. 5.25, 6.50. Lag, 0.60
8.00, 11.16 p. m.. Old Orchard, fiaeo, Blddeford, 7.00, 8.20, L45, 9.05. 10.09 a. m. 12.00,
12.80.1.20.8.30. 3 66. 6.26. 6.50. 0.20. 6.60.
B.0C, 11.16 |p. in. Uenncbnnk, Rennehunkport, 7.00, 8.46, 10.00 a. m.. 12.80, 8.80, 6.26,
6.06, 8.20 p. IS. Welle lteaeh, Nn. Berwick,
7.00. 8.46, a. m.. 8.30,5.26 p.m. homerevrortli,
Rochester. 7 00, 8.4 > a. m., 12 80, 8.Soj>. m.
Alton Hay, Lakeport, and Northern Division. 8.46 a. fn., 12-80 p. IP. Worcester (via
Boiners worth 7.00 a. in. Manoheeter, Concord
and North. 7 00 a. m., 8.8u p. in. Dover. Kxa.
tar, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 '. 8.46
а. ni., 12.80, 3.30, 6.06 p. in. Roeton, 4.b0, 7.00
8.46 a. m., 12.30, 1.46. 8.3v, 6.05 p. m. Arrive
Boston 7.26. 10.16 a. m., 12.46. 4.10. 4.80.7.16,
0.16 p. m. Leave Boston Portland 6.69. 8.00,
7.30. 8.30 a. on.. 1.20. 4.15, 6.01 p. m. Arrive lu
Portland 10.10. 10.66, 11.60 a.m., 13.10, 6.00.
7.60, 9,30 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

SUNDAY TIME.

ARRIVALS.

the

BOSTON & MAINE 11. K. MAINE CENTRAL R.R.
In Kffect June

Slcnmer

8TK. FRANK JONES.
Service resumed Friday, Marcli 31,1899. on
which date the Steamer Frank Junes will leave
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p.
m. for liockland, Bar Harbor and
Macuiasport
ana intermediate landings.
Returning leave
Machiasport Mondays aud Thursdays at 4 a.
m., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting
with trains fori Boston.
GEO, F. EVANS.
F. E. BOOTHBY,
Gen’i Manager.
GeuTFass. Agent.
Fori land. Maine.
mar244tt

From Island Pond, Berlin, Gorham, Montreal
aud West. 6.40 a. m.
From Lewiston and Auburn, 0.40 a. m.
The 8.30 p. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included.
Attached to this
train is a Pullman for Montreal; Jalao a through
Pulman for Chicago daily Sundays included.
Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on Nigh
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET OFFICE, DEPOT AT FOOT OF
INDIA STREET.
Portland. June 20,1899. aug8M,Tu,W&Thdtf

Gla-

ton.
S'.d. schs Adelia F C%rletou. for an eastern
port; Judge Low. Guttenburg for Dennysville;
Ren Jacket, Perth Amboy for Biddeford; Marcus Edwards, do for do; MolUe Rhodes, do for
do; Post Boy. dofor Bangor; Lizzie D Small,
Port Reading for Dover.
BOSTON—Ar 19tli, schs A llayford. Ryan,
Belfast; Ml dred A Pope. Irons, CoIumblaiFoils;
II :".io Lewis. Clark. Dover. NH.
SM, sens Matilda D Borda, Wesley M Oler
John F Randall, all for coal ports; Kate Walks*.
Baugor; Ben 11 ur. Bath; Lady Antrim. Rockland.
Baltimore—8ld 18th, barque James W
Elwell Goodman. Norfolk.
Cld 19th. schs Alice Holbrook. Ellis, Bangor
(and sailed); Estelle Pblfmoy. Phhmoy, Boston;
Lydia M Dcering. Rwaiu. wasliingtou.
BANUOR-Cla 18tn, schs Francis If Vrtlrd.
New Yorkt Margaret, do.
lu port, sens Disk WUUtutM. (or Vlueygril-Ha-

PORTLAHb

Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias Steamboat C)

8.30

RAILROADS.

_

ARRIVALS.

For Gorham and

Notice to Mariners.
Office of

RAILROADS-

RTEAMBRS.

From Lewiston and Auburn, G.40, 8.55. 11.30 a
m.:
3.15, 5.15 and 5.45 p. m.
From Island Pond, Berlin and Gorliam, 6.40 aud
11.30 a. m. and 5.45 p. in.
From Chicago and Montreal, $.40 a. m. and
5.45 p. m.
From Quebec, 6.40 a. m. and 545 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Chicago
a30 p. m.

ForLewistonandAuburn.a30am.and a30p.m.

WISCA8SET. Aug 19-81(110th, sch Lucy E
Friend, Thomas, Fort Monroe.

160;

(By Telegraph.*
CHICAGO. Aug. 19.1899,—Cattle—receipts
200 ; not enough to make a market -.prices nominal; good to choice beeves 5 60^6 36; coin-1
wouer trades at 4 3f>£5 66; stockers and feeders—; bulls. cows and heifers t 2 00@6 16;
Texas stfters 3 76fc6 30; calves at 4 60g7 00.
Hogs—receipts 18.000; heavy at 4 2o(g,4 00;
mixed lots 4 6<X$4 90; light at 4 60&4 95; pigs
3 60@4 8fe; demand good.
Sheep—receipts l.ooo; mostly nominal; sheep
1 76@4 60; lambs 3 25^6 26.

AmkilbAi,id

M. -tVifcXJM K

82

Elevatea.,.nu<Va
Mexican Central....it 15%
Michigan Central..
Minn. <& St. Louis.; 75%
Minn. & St, Louis Did......... 97%

Sugar, common.159%
Western Union. 88%
Southern By pfd.*..
Brooklyn Kant Transit.1101
Federal Steel common.... 60%
do pfd... 82%
Amerlcau Tobacco.....121%
do pfd. ...141
Tenn.Coal
Iron...... »2
U. S. Rubber.49%
Metropolitan Street K|R.207%
Continental Tobacco pld. 48%

Sid fm Glasgow Aug 19th. steamers Bueuos
Avrean (Bn. MrtDnuvnll. Montreal- Snlnrla
(Br), Mitchell, do.
aid fm Southampton Aug 19, steamer St Loots.
Passow, New York via Cherbourg (and passed
Hurst Castle at i.so P n>.)
Bid fm Port Natal July 21, barque H J Johnson, Bergman, Barbados.
Bid rm Liverpool Aug 19, steamers Etruria
(Br), McKay, New York; Bay State (Br), Walters, Boston.
Bid fm Matanzas Aug 14, sch Sarah D J Rawsou, Boston.
I

(

201%

Manhattan
*

Foreign Porta.

MINIATURE ALMANAC...AUGUST 31.
Bun rises. * ^ I ni.H
I.... 10 4B
Sun sets. 6 87 I"®’1 w**°r .... 11 16
Moon rises.. 6 36i Height.oo—
0 0

72%
69%

Oregon Nav.lst.112%
Texas Pacific. L. G. lets.... lift

22®30
27@60

Lemons,

180%
130%

Kansas St Pacific consols.

6ugar. Coffee, Tea. Molasses, Raisins.
5 59
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 59
Sugar—Extra^Anegranulated.
621
Sugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
10® 14
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
27 « 28

...

Aug 19.

New:4s. reg.112%
New 4s, coup.113
Denver & R. G.jlst.100
Enelgen. 4s. 72%
Mo. Kan. & Tex. J2ds.08%

Winter Wheat patents.4 20 <£4 35
Coru and Feed.
Corn, car lots. 42.§t 43
Corn, bag lots. 00 @ 44
MeaJ, bag lots.. 42 @43
Oats, car lots.
<a
32
Oats, bag lots.
35
@
Cotton Deed, car lots.00 00 0,23 00
Cotton Seed, bag lots..00 00® 24 00
Backed Bran, car lota.. ,.JL« 50® 17 00
backed Bran, bag lots.17 50® 18 00
l.jiddllng, car lota.17 0O@l8 00
Middling, bag, lota.18 00®19 00
Mixed feed.17 50®18 00

Produce.

Quotations of Stocks anti Bonds
(By Telegraph.!
The following are the closing quotations of

Bonds:

Buperflne and low grades.2 55 a 2 75
Spring Wheat Balters.b 40.$3 55
Spring Wheat patents.4 25«,4 ou
Mich, and St. Louis st. roller.3 90 u 4 on
Midi, and St. Louis clear.:i «5<s3 85

1 5091 55
Beans. Pea.
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 0591 70
Beans, California Pea.o oo®2 00
Beaus, Bed Kidney.2 OOa 2 15
Onions. Egyptian. 2 25®2 40
do native, bush..
®i 25
Potatoes t> bus.. ... 66® uo
Bweet Potatoes....*..13 75®360
Eggs. Eastern fresh..
19 tu
20
Eggs, Western fresh. 17® 18
held.
®
Eggs,
Butter, fancy creamery. 22® 23
17®
19
Butter, Vermont.
Cheese, N. Yorkl and Ver’mt..... 10*4(8811
Cheese. 8age...
12
^

New York

i

Flour.

Lard—tes and half bql.com..@6 *4
JArd—Pails, pure..
7*4 ® 7*4
DaA ® 57/#
JArd—Pails, compound..
Lard—Pure eaf.'..
8*4 <g 0
Mams..
11*4® 12
Chickens. 17® 18
Fowl.
13$ 14
Turkovs.~.. 14® 15

g0s,19oo,exten'siLlO2

120
108
108
114
108
103
106
102
106
107
ioa
137
110
106
103
103
10
9

Boston .Stork Market,
The following were the closing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison. Ton. as.nanta Fa. r. new. 22%
Boston ft Maine.194'
uen Mass. pro.
.•••••.•••
C5
ao common...*.......
Maine Central......ICO
Union Pacific...46%
Union Ptcine Did. 78
American hbi..343
American Sugar, eon moo..159
Sugar, ota..*.
1*40
Mexican Central 4s... 76%

—

Pork-Heavy.00 00® 13 00
Pork—Medium.
.oo tX>®12 00
B^ef—light. y 50® 10 00
Beef—heavy.10 50all 00
Boneless, half bbls.•...»••
® 6 25
Lard—lea and half bbl,pure. v.
bl4®C3s

R.R. too

St Ogd’e g«9.1.000, 1st mtgl02
Portland Water Com 4a. 1927.1C4

Retail Grocers’ Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c; confectioners
8c; powdered at 6%c: granulated at Go; coffee
crushed
c; yellow 4%c.

Dry Flsli and Mackerel.
Cod large Shore... 4 76® 5 00
Medium Shore fish.... 3 50.94 00
Pollock. 2 50® 3 50
Haddock..
2 00® 2 25
2 00® 2 25
Jtyke.
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 ® 1C
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00^.26 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s..
Large 3s. 14 00g$lG
Pork. Beer. Lard and Poiu'trj.

Ogden'sburg

BONDS.
Portland 6s. 1907...118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108
Bangor Os. 1906.1 Water......112
Batli 4%a. 1907, Municipal.101
Bath 4s. 1921. Rel imping ..10 L
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....100
Lewiston Os,* 1901. Municipal.108
Lewi»tou4«. 1913, Municipal ••.... 106
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal....loo
Maine Central R K7s.l912,cou3.nitgl35
**
*
-4%*"
108
**
*•
48 cons. mtg... .104
**

The following quotations represent the paying prices In this market:

Teas—Formosa.
35 965
Molasses—Porto lflco.
38.a 36
Molasses—Bar badoes.
3t%33
Raisins, Loudon Layers. 1 25® 50
Raisins. Loose Muscatel..
5® 7 4

rv ..........

Portland Water Co.100
Portland 8t. ltallroad Co., 100

Mexican dollars 48.
Government bonds strong.

Teas—4moys.
Leas—Congous.

Jrtli

Merchants'National Bank.... 76
I National.Traders’ Bank.100
Portland National Bank.100
Portland Trust Co.100
Portland Gas Company.60

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.
easy at 2 @2% per ct;.last
prime mercantile ; paper

PORTLAND. Aug. 19.
The following quotations represent the whole
sale prices for this market;

..

....

September....

Quotations of Staple Products in ike
Leading Markets.

Oats closed at2lHc oash; 21 >4*21840 lor uey. for Hew York, loading; Annie P Chase
loads for New York f Mary I. Crosby, loads for
DETROIT—Wheat quoted st 78He lor cash Philadelphia; R L T*y, loads for ProvidenceWhite; cash Bed el 74e; Sep at 77Vies Dee Katherine II Perry, from Newport News barm
80
Banbury from Philadelphia.
BATH—Ar 19th. srh O I> Wltberell. UarfleM
TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash and Aug at 78c; Bolton I.nvlnU Campbell. Vail, do. passed
tin’
Sept 74He; Do 77c.
BRUNSWICK. Ga-CId 18th, oarqie Manme
Bwsn. Higgins, New York.
*”
Cotton Market#.
Bid 19th, barque Manule Swan. Higgins. New
York: Charlotte T Sibley. Vearle. do
^IBy Telegraph.)
CHARLESTON- Sid, schs Nelson KNewbnry
AUO. 19. 189*.
New York; Jennie Lcekwood. HawNEW YORK-oThe Cotton market to-day was Peckworth,
thorne, New Bedford.
U
oulct; mlddlinglipland 3-1 C.c, do gull u 7-10;
EAST PORT -hid I9tb, schs Irene, Quaco; E
sales 2 b bales.
H Poster, Shtilee, N8.
CHARLESTON—The Cottoa market to-day
KLU*WORTH—Ar 10th, sch Storm Petrel,
closed oulet, nomlntl; middlings —o.
Rondout.
PALL RIVER-Ar 10th, sch Thomas B Reed.
QAI.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed
South Gardiner.
steady; middlings Be.
sch Edward II Blake, New York, to load
Sid,
MKMHH18—The Cotton market to-day closed for southern
ports
quiet; middlings C 15-16c.
JACKSONVILLE-Ar loth, sch Georgle L
NEW ORLEANS—Tne Cotton market closed Dickson, Anderson. Charleston,
steady; middlings CHei NEW BEDFORD—Ar 18th, achs Sarah A
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middlings Blalsdeil. Bangor for Koadout, for liarbcr; Carrie C Miles. Rockland.
6^*0.
Anchored below 19th. outward bound, schs
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed Karsh A Blalsdeil and Carrie C Miles.
steady; middlings 6H.
NEW HAVEN—Mid lBtb. schs Fannie HodgIkins, Brockway. Bath; Massasoit, Tullosk. NorRuropean Markets
! folk.
NEW LONDON-Ar 18ih, schs 8ally B. Hig(By Telegraph.)
Boston: Carrie L Hicks.
LIVERPOOL. Ang. 19. 1899.—The Cotton gins, New York tor
Amboy lor Rockland; J Frank
market3)uleti American middling at 3 U-16d; Campbell. Fertb Port
Reading lor Lynn; Oraoe
Seavoy.
Kelley.
sales estimated 4.000 bales ol wluob
oOoo
Webster. New York for Bangor; Ella G Eells,
bales were (or speculation and export.
Tom Beatty and (Jen Banks.
NORFOLK- Sid 19th, sch George E Walcott,
Reed, Portlaad.
■ AIL1NO-BAT8 OF STK4MIU1P8.
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 18th, schs Jos Luther,
raoe
roit
Trave.New York.. Bremen.Aug 22 Crosby, New York; Lizzie Cochrane. Foss, do.
Ar 19tli, schs Win F Campbell, Stront, New
New York.. ..New York..H’tbamnton. Aug 88
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool.. Aug 2.1 York; Helen Montague. Adams, do.
acts Lizzie Cochran. Foss, Biddeford;
Sid,
Noordlend.New York. AntwSrp...Aug 23
Talnul.Montreal. .Liverpool.... Aug 24 Oliver Ames, Morgan, Satem.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld l«b, sell Jas RothE Bismarck.. .New York. Hamburg.. Ang 24
Catania ..New York. Nassau.A ug 2ft well, Fisher. Salem; Chase. Garrett. Norfolk;
Dalecarlla.... New York.. P'ruambuco Aug 25 Nettle Champion, Kendall, Lynn; Cumberland,
Etona.New York.. Montevideo Aug 26 Littlejohn. Fall River; Falmouth, Wallace, PortScotsman.Montreal.. Liverpool ...Aug 26 land.
Marcus Hook—Passed down 18th, schs O H
Marquette.New-York..Glasgow,.„ Aug 20
Oral WalderseeNew York. .Hamburg., Aug 26 Brown, for Providence; Nettle Champion, for
Imeanla.New York. .Liverpool... .Aug 20 Lynn.
PORT READING-Ar 19th. schs O M MarNormandie.... New York.. Havre.Aug 26
rott.
New York; Georgia, Longmlre, do
Amsterdam
.NeeCYork. .Rotterdam,-Aug26 (and Harris,
cld for Richmond. Me); Thomas Hlx, AylPh artelnhla. .New Yocg.. nxguayre
a ug 28
cld for Boothbay Harbor).
ward.do
(and
Talisman.NewJYork.. Demarara.. .Ang 89
PORTSMOUTH. NH-Ar 18th. schs Francis
Auranla..... .New York.. Liverpool.. Aug 29
M, Baltimore; R T Kundlett and Lizzie J Call,
Sarnie....... .New York. .Bremen
29
Aug
York.
Spartan Prlnoe.New York.. Naplts.Aug 29 New
sid 18th, schs Edward R Huntley, Kennebec;
HtLonls.New York. .So’ampton .Aug 30
Brliannlo.... .New York. .Liverpool....Aug 30 Grace, do.
SALEM—Ar 18th, sch Vineyard, Cummings,
Parisian.Mo'treal. .Liverpool ...Aug 31
Hoboken.
Pennsylvania..New York. .Hamburg. ..Kept 2
Sid. schs Caressa, Harvey, Ellsworth; W II
Bulgaria.New York. .Hamburg...Sept 5
Lowell, Bangor; Nat Ayer, Hodgkins, do.
Vancouver.Montreal.. Liverpool... .Sept 7 Card,
Ar 19th, sch Pavilion. Mach las, for orders.
Bavarian.Montreal. .Liverpool ...Sept 7
WASHINGTON—CM
18th, scb Yale,Coombs,
Palatla.New York..Hamburg. ..Sept 9 Newport News.

Closing Sept.

opening.
September.«••••• 71*4

tickets

with

earliest

for Providence

train* fat

Lowell.

J. F. LISCOMB. Manager
THOMAS M.

BABll^TT.

Aj^it.

STEPHEN

BERRY,
Job
ant
Cart
Bool,
Prior,
MO.
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MR, REED’S RESIGNATION.
It Win Be

the

Sent to

Governor In

*

A

out of town for the season are re-

minded that they may have the address of the paper changed as often as

they are regular subscribers.
those not regular subscribers the

desired,
To

(JOV.
lie

KOBIE

AT

Found the Kn»f<

n

NEWPORT.

fifty rents a

the rate of

month.

Wide Awake.

Ex-Oovernor

Frederick Hoble of Gorham, the department ooramender of tbe
Mains G. A. H., attended the exercises
of G A. H. day held at Camp Benson.

Newport,
prlnclpnf

on

Friday,

Called Out.

Sergeant and Corporal’s Campaign
Igainst Burglar.

Maine Veterans

if

paper will be mailed at

Part of Preble Garrison

and

was one

Corporal Fires But Burglar Flees.

UimloTr

toutni ■(

Mainifi's Oreatcst Store.

municipal court for

FEU- THKOUUU A SCUTTLE.
Mias Louise Creighton cf Boston fell
through a scuttle on the steamsr Tremont
on Friday night
and was quite seriously
hurt.
She was taken to the West End
hotel when the boat arrived here and Dr.
Bray lummoned to attend her.Tbe young
woman
had been unable to get a state

A Musical

Question.

loom

and

elept

on a

mattress in tbe

sa-

loon. She was trying to find a way out
on deok when the accident ooourred.

You want

a good piano, but
you do
FATE'OF A POOK PUSST.
pay too high a price. HowA
poor
pussy with a broken book made
ever, you want quality.
It cost* a little
tbe night hideous on Pearl street Saturmore, but you’ll pay it—and it will pay
day night. An oflioer was sent from the
you in the end. It’s cheaper to get the
polioe station and puss was brought to
best,
the station In
the patrol wagon and
painlessly put out of her misery
In the
“gas box.

not want to

“THE BEST" IS THE WEBER.
grade,
The prioe is moderate,

Andrew Peterson,
s Portland sailmaker, has just returned from Bristol.
B. 1., where he has been at work on the
sails of the onp defender Columbia. Font
sail makers went from this
olty [they were
J. S. Mo Vane, 8 F. Norton and Fred
Higgins They left Portland on tbs 17th
of July, aad remained flee weeks.
Mr.
Peterson says that the (alls were most
carefully made and that nothing hot the
very best of everything was put Into
them. 1 he three aught dnok which wae
pot Into the mainsail, was heavier than
anything used on a merchant vessel and
was the heaviest
goods that Peterson had
ever worked on for sails.
The sails were made In the^dterresshoff
loft and were under Not Henesohofl'a
personal supervision.

Items ol Interest

Picked

ryiap,

It was used at the Maine Musical Festival,
It is fully guaranteed.
In finish and appearance }( has no rival, *
In durability, tone and general excellence it

1

the

equal

Up

rt

O

JL I..

of any instrument

was

reported on Saturday that the
Belmont hotel and road house on the
been sold to Mr. George H,
Cape bad
Blase, wbo will run It io tbe future. It
was also said that Mr, Moore, the mananow would become
ger of tbe Bejrconc,
tbo maflager or iue Waldo, Theta ttorleg
could not be verified

Saturday.

TENT MEETINGS A

StiO&ESS,

The tent meetings
youtL Bowl-nd
plosed Sunday eight with grand success.
Workers f^oih Portland were
present to
beli> coe work. Mr. Wilson
Smith, after
<e*en weeks work, will leave with the
well wishes 0f many warm irieuds. Sunthe veeti
day was a great day

i

SSW

wifaMjlUUlj

APVKBTI^KU^II'n^

Has the Old Cooking

her© for

been

Range

Bother

a

you ?

to

And

have you promised yourself
the vacation was over#
you’d have a new Range ?
that

when

We are Portland Agents for
famous “Hub” Ranee.

the

Cooking College people and all
keepers who use or know the
“Hub” pronounce It the Best Allhouse

Sunday was a vsry qnlst day nbont the
harbor. There were vsry few arrivals and
the moat of these wore yachts.
One peculiarly constructed yaobt oame In about
three o'clock and attraoted lo's of attet
tlon. .She Is stoop rigged with a square
sail on her and also bos a jigger mast aft.
She
oame up the
harbor at gnat steed
wlthont a stltoh of oanvas set.
Her motive power wae au auxiliary engine whloh
oould not be seen from the dooke.
She
hailed from New York.
Ths
steamer F. S. Willard came In
Saturday night with five sword fish on
board.
She reports that the sword iish
are very scarce on tbls oo ist Just now.

Around

Cooking Range known.

We
sell
Ranges as we do Dry
Cooris, at a Moderate profit and give
our signed guarantee that
they will
do all that any good Range will do,
and more than Scores of them ever

TilO “Magic Hub.”

The above out

30 inch,
82

re-

presents the “Magic
as perfect a cooker as man can
castings are all of now Iron;
the nickle is all detachable; the stove is on
high cabinet baso which gives room to

NEWS FOR THE HOUSEWIVES.
Portland
Exnoting housewives of
wonld stand aghast If they knew that In
a
certain
plxoe In town the door and
sweepings are never burned nor thrown
Into
the baokyord.
On the contrary
they sweep the door In this certain plaoa
and guard the mud and dust and deposits
of
any kind ns carefully as a woman
guards her new Sunday bonnet. A visit to the basamant

Agents

V0#| NAn7 pTtfemP8ttI0c8‘

Water Front.

jewelry

Sole

T

Along tbc

Hub"

Range

make.

The

Trank No. 209.

of Frank MnKennnv’s

Trunks.

revealed the nbove practice
that prevails In the manufactory recently
established there wltb Will Driscoll at
tbe helm.
Not only are the sweepings saved and
placed guardedly In a barrel for safe
failed In San Domingo, wbo wish to return to conditions wbloh for forty-live
All such talk
years we strove to nbolleh.
Is as vicious as It Is Idle. Cuba Is In faot
as fully ours as Is Arizona.
It Is
so In
faot, und is destined to be suob In law.
We assumed n heavy responsibility In
April, 1868, when we proceeded to destroy
Spanish sovereignty In Cubu. Whether
we will or not we
must acoept all the
We most do
uonsequencea of that aotlon.
for Cuba what the people cannot do for
themselves. We must give to the Islands
as good and stable a
government as W)
have in Illinois or Iowa
We oannot permit Cuba to drift away from us through
the mlBtuken sentiment of Idealists Into
the confusion of
San Domingo or the
domination of any
hostile
European
Cuba bas come into our
bands
power.
by n prooessjwhloh we for a generation
approved and whloh we tlnally hastened
by war. It must remain there In the Interest of the United States as well as in
the Interest ot the Cubans.
store

Ranges

August

at

30

$25.00.
lower prioe.

look;
Inrb,

32

Canvas

covered;

hard

$2.69134 inch,
$2.98:36 «

“

$3.39

$3.75

*

•

is the Trunk month of

Trunks

the year.
in evidence the eighth

are

more

month than

Trunk-Selling here Is in
Dry Goods selling.
We sell a sturdier,

the

same

bali-cnshion-corners; leatherbound; two leather bauds around centre; linen
lined; two trays; brassed trimmings; heavy*

elass

better looking
Trunk for (3.00 than (0.00 would buy a
couple of years ago.

Covered

Trunk No. 20.

with

brass-samplc-trunk-look.
30 Inch
32

stout

Duck; heavy corners;
heavy wrought
iron hinges;
brass lock; iron
i.
extra
bottom;

$6 89! 34 Inch,
36 “

«

Steamer

Trunk,

covered;

32

“

canvas

brass-trimmed;

heavy lock; linen-lined; steamer
30 inch,
$3.39 34 inch,

for little

$7.19
$7,48

$6.89;

Style 92 F.

hard wood cleats.
A splendid
Trunk

Covered with heavy Duck,

Style 060,

any

other month ot the twelve.
as

$3.98
$4.39

wood cleats; iron bottom;
strongly made in every part.

brass

Hub” well worth (30,00.
Our price is

“Magio

We have other

$3.89 34 inoh.
$3.09 36 <•
*

sweep under with ease; fitted with dock-ashThe
grate, or any other grate desired.

$3.69 36

tray,

$3.98
$4.25

'•

cost.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
WHITE WINGED RACERS.

GORHAM.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

TROTTING

AT YARMOUTH.

*

Portland Yachts

Race, at the New Driving
Compete In Light Airs Interesting
Park Saturday.
liegatta.

In the Annual

Xbe funeral of Miss Martbu J. S. Haunlford took place Saturday afternoon from
tbe residence of her brother, J. J. U,
Uannlfurd, Main street.
itev. William Cashmere of the Methodist church officiated.
Xhe
music was
by tbe School Street M. E. Cburoh quarXbe Interment was at Kvergresen
tette.

cemetery, Deerlng.
Mrs.
was

James U. llamblln of Portland
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

The wind was west by south and the
day dear when the annual regatta of
the Portland Yacht club was held Saturday. Only two classes started in tbe raoe,
the second and fourth,
tbe raoe In the
llrst-clasa being postponed.
In tbe
second-class wore tbe Pelloan,
A. H.
Twombly, owner; Vesta, J. H.
Smith, Jr., owner, and Clique, K. k.

Dyer,

Clement, yesterday.

owner.

In tbe fourth-class were tbe Dsatrloe,
Geo. O. Orr, owner, and Mist: a', J, M.
Drown owner.
At 10.46,
when tbe
signal gun was
llred, the yachts rnude a scry pretty start,
UJWiUIU|{a
Mr.
J. P. Fairfield of Kookland and and all of them went orsr tbe line about
MDa Palmer of Bar Mills are visiting Mr. together, the Pelican leading In the second olass and the Mistral In tbe fourth
Theodore Shaokford. Kim street
Miss Minnie
Summersldes, who has dues. Tbe course for seoond-olass yachts
been spending a few days with her par- was tbrongh White Head passage to Outents, has returned to her home In Lowell, er Green island, thenoa across to Trundy’s ltcef and from here In tbrongh tbd
Mass.
Mrs. Frank C.
Harding Is at Old ship ohannel to the dun house.
Tbe course for the fourth class was to
Orchard for n few days.
Mrs. Frank L. Park hurst, formerly of House Island, and return; then repeat
uTot v*io
sumo
uuuro9.
xno winu was
Qorfaam, Is revisiting friends here.
It was hardly the day for a
Dr.William Merrill, wife and daughter, light anil
trial of spied, but the yachts put up
(iertrude, spent Sunday et S hago Like. fair
a very pretty raoe nerertheless and
were
Mrs. Lansnn of Denver, Colorado, aod watched
by hundreds of people along
Mrs. Van W’alklngburg
of New York the wharve.i and ut the Islands.
In coining In .he Beatrloe led the Mlehave been tbe guests
the p ist week of
Mr. Fred L. Hanson, State street. Mr. trul In the fourth olass, but Mistral won
on time allowance.
Hanson made
the noquulntance of his
In tna sceond olass the yaohts finished:
guests during his sojourn In Denver VeEta, Clique and Pelican, the Pellcun
last winter.
winning the race by 2 minutes, iiu seoonds.
Mrs. L. A. Libby and daughters. South
The race llnlshed for the cat boats at
streeet, are passing- a few days with 1.80, the other class, at 2.50.
friends In Pownal
The following is the olllclal time:
Miss Hurrielt Crockett of Portland was
SKC024 1) CL A SS.
the guest of
Mrs. J.
A.
Waterman,
Church streeet, Saturday.
__Start. Finish
10.46
3.54.82
Mr. David Taylor of Melrose, Maes., Is Pelican,
Vesta,
10.45
3.41.80
Mr.
Herbert Lombard, Saco
visiting
10.45
2.40.64
Clique,
Miss

Susie Clement. School street,
spent. Friday with frlerde In Portland.
Kev. Mr. Mann of Westbrook preached
at the
Congregational ohurch Sunday

_

street.

Klapsed Time.

TBE BELMONT SOLD.
It

is

•

Victory.

HARBOR NEWS.

sentenced
In the
stealing the yacht.

^

WBW^QBlIy'irKMfHT*.

I

of the

Xhe Governor re- Took Chances of Ballets and Clot
speakers.
ports that soma 300 of tbe old veterans
Ha* been used over Fifty Years oy minions of were present at the exercises wbloh were
Away.
mothers for their children while Teething,
In addition to
Interesting throughout.
with perfect success.
It soothes the child,
the attendance
of tbe G. A. R., there
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
were persons
present from various parts
Colic, regulates t>a bowels, and Is the best
of the state, In all an assembly of about
temedy for Diarrhoea whether arislug from
l'be quiet of the Cap* shore from (lathteething or other causes. For sale by Drug, a thousand persons. Governor Hoble redising's Point on to Fort Preble wee
Be sure and ports the Interest In the work of tbe orgagists in every cart of the world.
turbed Saturday night about ten o’olook
ask for Mis. W lutlow’a booming byrup, 26 ctr nization good In the eastern part of the
rattle of rau.ketry and the oeatre
a bottle.
state, and say* that there will be abont by-the
of the dletarbanoe was the post Itself.
a hundred of tbe Eastern Maine veterans
It was pay day at the fort and everything
In tbe party that will represent tbe d>CASTORIA
Mulne at tbe National En- was going along amoothly until the hour
Bears the signature of Chas. H. FLRTcmnL
partinent of
mentioned when the post surgeon,
campment at Philadelphia,
September just
In use for more than thirty years, and
Dr. UrlfHth, who was about ready to get
4-7.
The
Governor
announces that conThe Kind You Have Always Bought.
siderable lnterert Is being shown all over Into bed, heard tome one at^work on one
The
CASTORIA
the state with reference to attending the of the windows of his quarters.
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flrtckbs.
National Knoaropment and It le nn aseured doctor went to the window and looking
oot discovered a man In his shirt sleeves
faot that the party from M line will nnm
In use for more than thirty years, and
ber 300 persons,
lnoludlng members and trying to raise the window. Dr. Qrlfllth,
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
rushed
friends of tbe G. A. H., who are to ac- though lightly olad at the time,
CASTORIA
to the front of his quarter, and oalled for
oompany the oiflolal party wbloh leaves
the
Bearn the signature of Chas. H. Flrtchrr.
The corporal
oorporal of the guard.
Portland September 3 at noon.
lost no time In answering the call and
In use ior more than thirty years, and
being advise! by the doctor of wbat had
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
MAY ASK BIG DAMAGES.
ooourrad started on on armed reconnalsR. C. Jordan, tbe civil engineer, hoe
sunoe In search of the Intruder.
He soon
been enrgeylng the dam of the Saoo WatPERSONAL.
got on the right trail and joined by the
er oompany to aeoertaln tbe natural flow
sergeant of the guard, the two followed
of the river and
tba height above tbe
their man down the road leading to the
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 3ourne of Winthrop natural flow to whlob the river bas been
fort.
They oalled out “halt'' several
have Leon spend lug the week In town.
raised by tbe water company dam. Owntimes but the fugitive beedtd It not and
Col. W. B. Humphrey of iiloux City, ers of Intervale land over wbloh tbe rlvor
tbe corporal drew a bead on the
la., who commanded the Iowa regiment flows In the spring, claim that too blgb finally
lellow and fired two shots. He did not
of Gan. Mattocks’s brigade, is at the Fal- flush boards on tbe dam hat oaused great
aim to kill bat be ooald have easily done
jiiouth hotel.
damage to their property. A law suit so for the corporal Is a
good shot and bad
Hr. A. V. Thompson and family hare will nrohablv result and bisr dumatres
the man at bis meroy. Uls object wag to
returnod from their vaoatlon.
asked for tbs overflow.
frighten his man into a surrender, bat
Mrs J. U. Stevens of Cambridge,Mass.,
like tbe "old guard" he preferred death
has been spending the past week with
BIS BROTHER DESERTED HIM.
to surrender and kept a going despite the
his friend, Mrs. H. YY'lnlleld Johnson of
A boy about 12 years old, applied for tattle of ebot oyer ble head.
The fugitive
Cumberland street.
lodgings at the polloe station about mid- proved to be a first olass sprinter and
At a pleasant gathering at tbs Qem of
Be said that be had finally was lost to sight.
night Saturday.
It Is euspeoted
the Bay, W.
S. Bond, the manager, was
the boat Fri- that the man was pretty well acquainted
come from East Boston on
stone ring.
Lunoh
presented with a
hla brother, who was with what was going on at Fort Preble
day night with
was served on the -verandah.
The ring
bound to
Oardlner.
When the boat for Hr. Urimth Is not only post surgeon
was a gift from the guests cf the hotel In
reached Portland the brother.left the boat bat canteen ofiloer as well and
Saturday
recognition of many kindnesses received when the
boy was asleep and deserted being pay day the boys had walked op
from Mr. Bond.
him. The boy said bis name was Canty. and settled for the loe cream, cako and
Mrs. Maxlleld, wife of Lieut. Col. J. E.
fruit ponoh which they had reyelled In
Maxueld of Salem, Maes., of the U. S.
RUBBISH BARREL ON FIRE.
during the month joet ended, and the
Signal corps, with her two boys, Is In
The alarm ol lire shortly after 6 o'olook doctor had quite a enug sum of money In
this city us the guests of Mr. Maxtleld’s
his quarters which constituted the "canwas caused by a barparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maxlleld, Saturday evening,
rel of rubbish getting on lire In the cel- teen fund" and it is^qulte likely that this
114 Federal street. Uer husband Is now
lar of a house
at the oorner of Fedoral is what tbe burglar waa looking for.
In the Philippines where he sailed to
and
Franklin
streets,
occupied by n
The latest despatch resome time ago.
man named
Darrah. The blaze was ex- OPENINU OP PORTLAND THEATRE
ceived from him
announced that the
The L abor day attraction tbls season
several palls of water
transport on whloh be was entering Ma- tinguished by
the management of the Portland theatre
nila bay had grounded and the other without tbe services of the department
offers its potions that great scenlo suooeis
being required.
bouts were endeavoring to haul them oil.
"A Urlp of Steel” whloh
comes
to us
Mrs Edmund C. Forbes of California
even stronger and better than last season.
THE DEATH RA TE.
(formerly Miss Julia Long of tbls'oity)
soenlo embellishments,
magnifiThere were 20 deaths In Portland dur- New
and Miss Kuth C. Long of Oorohester,
ended Saturday cent costumes and mechanical effects that
Mass., aro the guests of Mrs. Elmer A. ing the week which
noon. Tbe deaths were das to
aooldent have nover been seen on tbe stage before
JJoten, Cumberland street.
(3), apoplexy, ahsoeBs of the brain,oan- are added features; the oast being in the
hands of the original creators of the variUK IFF JOTTINGS.
cer (3),
cystitis, diabetes mellltus, enous parts,
a
perfeot performance Is asteritis, entero-oolltls (3), heart disease (2),
sured.
Ivanhoe lodge, K. of P., will confer the Intestinal obstruction, marasmus, menrank of knight upon four
candidates ingitis, nephritis (S), peritonitis, pyemia,
ISLANDERS WERE LATE.
next Tuesday evening.
senility, tumor of mesentery, typhoid
Many people wondered wont was hapDamon Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood, fe ver, uraemia (3), whooping cough.
pening when they saw the eteamar Bay
will
have an
ouling at Underwood
State as she waa leaving the harbor last
TRIED TO STEAL A VALISE.
Springs next Tuesday afternoon and eveevening bound for Boston suddenly oome
ning. If stormy, Friday. Sisters wilJ
Daniel Pagney was arrested at 1 o’olook to a stop and one of the Island boats run
take 8 o’clock electrics, head of Kim Sundayimornlug for trying to|take'a valise
It was merely some
along side of her.
street. It will be a basket lunoh and all from a man near Llnooln Park. A com- belated
people from tbe Islands who were
friends are invited.
plaint was made to the polloe station and anxious to oatoh the Bay Stats and took
At the reunion of the 17th Maine regi- two offioera were sent out from the sta- tuiD
may ui uuiug lb.
ment on Friday a memorial to the late tion, who caught tbe man not far from
CAPTAIN COT THE KKWAKD.
Henry Fox, an honorary member of the tbe attempted hold up and arrested him.
17th Maine, was read.
The name was
Capt. Arohibald got the reward of $25
erroneously prlntod Cox in Saturday's
Dr. F. Austin Tenney is now well set- offered for the return of tbe yaoht Lena
Issue of the PRESS.
tled In his new office rooms at 614 Con- to her owner, be discovered the yaont
gress street, over Foster, Avery &
Co- near Half Way rook on Tbnraday nlgbt
“Itohing hemorrhoids were tbs plague The Doctor has one of the beat appointed with two young men on board who could
of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan’s offices east of Boston and will be In
every not account for tbelr belrg on tbe stolen
Ointment cured me quloklf and permaUr. Mellen yaobt
Capt. Archibald (owed the yaoht
nently, after doctors had failed." C. F. day after September 15.
Cornwell,
Valley streot, Suugertles. Plummer, his assistant will have charge Into Boothbay, turned the men over to
AT. Y.
of bis branoh office.
the authorities, and Saturday they were
•‘Mrs.

SEW* jWVKgTIMHMtSTS.

I

SAILMAKERS.

lliTt Share of the Comics Colombia

reporter of tbe PRESS met Mr. Amos
L. Allan. Mr. Baud’* private secretary,
Saturday, and asked him when Mr.
Deni i ltenire.
would probably be
Read’s resignation
FINANCIAL.
plaaed In tbs hands of the Governor of the
Charles F. Flagg.
•tala.
New Wants, To Let. For Sale. 1-ont, Found
“Mr. Read will resign within a very
and similar advertisements will be found under few
days,'* said Mr. Allan, “and the
th«lr appropriate heads ou paj;e 6.
resignation will take effect oil tba fourth
of Ssptember.”
Patrons of the PRESS who are go-

ing

Will

Days.

Krw

Dweii. Moors ft Co.
Oreu Hooper's Sons.
4, It Llbbv Co.
Ckm of the Bay.
AMUSEMENTS.
MoGullum'a Theatre.

PORTLAND

DECLINED TO SURRENDER.

Pelloan,

“Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks

__Start.
""

Beatrloe,

The giants of 'he forest must yield at
last to the continual blows of the
man.
When the human Stoodhas become
(fogged anJ
(utle drops of

Mistral,

and
throwing the driver. Mr.
Gerow
escaped Injury other than a few
braises.
The following is the summary
of the races:

Farmers’ Class; Prize 40 Bushols Gats.

Klondike, b g, (MoMuun),
Honest Tim, b g, (Libby),
Honest John, br m, (Hands),
Time, 1.87, 1.81, 1.81.

1 1 I
2 0 0
a U 3

8 12 11

8.25 Class; Prize 60 Bushels Oats.
Dewey, blk g, (Doughty),
113
Tlnr.
UTnuanrl
A
nw

*1

.1

1
O

(Gerow),
George M., g g, (York),
Time, 1.11 3-4, 1.12, 1.18, 1.12 8-4.
Offiolols—Judges, Jerome Nichols of
Freeport, Mr. Childs, of Falmouth, C.
Collio of Freeport; timer, A. Hodsdon.
g.

i B 4 il
3 4 12

KILLED IN THE PHILIPPINES.
In the list of

;

a great convenience.
A poor one
groat annoyance. The Waltnaui and
Elgin Watches are the best.
a

Boot Jaok, b g, (Nelson),
8 2 3 2 2
Charles H., b g, (Uerow),
13 14 4
Annie Gaines, b m. (Jenness), 4 4 4 3 3
1.19
1.18
Time,
1-4,
3-4, 1.15 1-4, 1.80,'
1.10 8-4.

Dan Westland, b

GOOD
WATCH
Is

2.33 Class ; Prize 40 Bushels Oats,

Regent,

A

That’s tho kind we sell.
Wo have 500 of them.
Wo sell the most watches because
we sell lower.
$5.00 to $100.00.
Pleased to show you.

McKenney

THE

JEWELER,

MONUMENT

SQUARE,

«

--

Amerloan soldiers killed

In the

connected with the Kookland Star. Prior
30.81 to his enlistment he worked In Bangor,
25.84 althougli| Mrs. MoUenzle, bis bereaved
mother, lives In Portland at the present
time.
As far as known, he Is the first
for his
Finish Maine boy to give up his life
in the
1.8i38 oountry
Philippines.

10.45
10.15

|,»?;84
TIMOTHY WAS ASSAULTED.
Cor, 'lime.
A
dog wandered into the bouse of
8.8U.80
“it 15.24
Beatrloe,
11 Cottou street,
2.52.24
2.13 07 Timothy Olennin at
Mistral,
Saturday night aqd Was driven ont rathAT
THti TKXAS
er unceremoniously by
the householder.
Bock land,
August 19.—The United Patrlok Clauoy owned the dog and acStates battleship Texas dropped anchor cording to Ulanum, hit Clancy several
In the harbor at a o'cloot: this ufternoop. times over the bead. The matter was
The ship is bound for Castlno to h'eapprt
to the police and Clancy may
and
entered this harbor on aBcSuht of reported
thick weather.
find his wot Into court.

I

Klapsed Time.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, properly taken, will
fell the oak of bad Hood.

k

sulky

3.58.44

3.56 80
3.55.54

Won by 2m. 20 aeov
FOURTH CLASS.

"

of the Sarmoutb Drivheld Hutardsy afternoon
at the new driving park In
Yarmouth.
The raoee were well attended and wore
full ae Interesting
as on the two prevl
on* daye.
The only accident daring the
raves ooonrred when Garow, the owner
and driver of Dan Westland, was thrown
from Ills snlky In the fourth heat of the
.8*5 class.
The horse ran In near the
fence and It was Impossible to turn him
hack onto the track. The wheels Anally
struck the fenoe heavily, emashlng the
raoee

were

Philippines during last week’s
was Corporal James B. Moskirmishes,
Kenzle of the Thirteenth Regular InfanCorporal MoKensle was a former
try.
Cpjr. Time. Kookland boy, being tor a long time

42.88

Vesta,
Clique

The third

ing olnb

ROC&LANO.

i

-^•-fc i-

